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Five Are Dead

When Ships In

N. Sea Collide
v HARWICH. England tft-F- lVe

persons died in the North Sea col-
lision that sliced the bow off the
British steamer Duke of York,
dentlfled. today and It was .feared
three American women may be
among the dead.

Twelve passengers,Including two
V.f. Air Force, officers, were in-

jured, but about 500 passengers
and crewmen were Rescued from
the ship after the
collision with the 7,607-to-n Ameri-
can freighter Haiti Victory 40
miles east of this port city.

Workers cut Into the mangled
hull of the Duke of York after
tugs nudged the ship Into a(berth.
The workers removed the bodies
of two women and a man. A
spokesman for British Railways,
owner of the ship, said the body
of another woman was discovered
pinned In the wreckage.

Police found the passports: of
.three American women in the
wreckage. Theywere Miss Gllda
Jordet of Rocky Ford-Col- o., Mtij.
Viola Larson of La Crosse, Wis.,
and Miss Ann Spring, for whom
no address was given.
VTht.'bnly victim Identified thus

far is Mrs, Argo Ansdell, 54, an
English woman,

- As the search of the
Merry progressed, a British Rail-

ways official said, that In addition
to the three bodiesalready locat-
ed, "it is now pretty definite that
still another body will be found."

Railway officials said earlier
there were unconfirmed reports
that two other persons went down
with the ship's bow portion. It was
slashed off forward of the bridge
and sunk when' the two 'ships
crashed. Pending a. further check
n survivors, however, the accu-

racy of Jhls report could not be
determined.

The British Railways said 437
passengers and 72 crewmen were
aboard the Duke of York a total

. cf.509. Britons made up the bulk
of the paisengerlist but there also
were many Americans and Euro
peans among those saved.

A tug towed the Duke of York
stern first Into Harwich harbor
Just before midnight, more than
19 hours a'fter 'the collision. The
Halti Victory, with only a gash in
her bow, lad brought most of the
steamer's survivors here hours
earlier.

Tides Bill Is
Due In House
On Tuesday

WASinNOTON UV-Ho- major
ity leaderHalleck (R-In- dj said to-

day that the Senate- - amended
submerged lands'-- bill will be
brought up for final approval Tues-
day. '

House' sponsorsintend to accept
the Senate changes, so that the
measure cango directly to the

'Presidentwl'thoot having to be re-

turned to the Senate, he added,
The House Rules Committee is

to take up the measure"Monday
and.clear.lt for final passage"on
the .House floor tne next day.

The Senate passed the legists
tlon Tuesday, after extended de
bate.

The principal difference Is In re-ca-rd

to the continental shelf out
beyond the state'sseaward bound'
arles. As passed' by the ' House,
the bill authorizes the Interior De
partment,to develop the oQ and
gas resources,ln the outer shelf
area. The Senate version merely
declare the federalgovernment to
have Jurisdiction ami control over
the,area, leaving de.veldpmtnt of
the 'natural resources for handling
In subsequentlegislation.

Both versions declare the states
to be owners of the submerged
lands lp the marginal seashelf.

SenatorDanTeJ ), a leader
In the fteht for passage of the
states'ownershipbill, expressedthe;
hope the (louse would follow tne
courseoutlined by Halleck.

This would avoid further delay In
the Senate.

Clarence L. Strlckley,' brolhcr-ln-la- w'

of little Ernestine 0'Brlen(
who was deserted Sunday, was In

County Jill today.
He Is charged with contributing'

to dependencyand
neglect of the child bytleavlng'.her
unattended and without food.

'Mrs. Strlckley Is also charged
with the offense, bift she was not
in custody today. Authorities said
,she had a month-ol-d baby to care
for. She Is available. 'they said.

Ernestine. 10 years old, was left
alone in a vacant apartment here
Sunday 'mornlngwhen Mr? and
Mrs. Strlckley, with-- whom she was
llvlnc. went to Odessa.

The Strlckleys told the little girl
they would be back to pick her
up, the little. glrlsald.. They left
her with a box ot corn flakes and
a-- blanket. '

Kfnnriitv UVhh. airman came to
the apartmentand found her, H'

Jjin'ia,V--- ' ' '""tfaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBK'

Ships
The stern section of the British stefmerDuke of York, right, Is shown after a collision with the u. S.
transport Haiti Victory, background, before dawn In the North Sea off southeast England. The bow
section of the British steamer lank after1 the .collision, Passengersfrom the Duke of York" were trans-

ferred to the Haiti Victory. Rescuevesselsare shown alongside the two ships. (AP via
'radio from '

SenateTakes1Up Aufo
ShiversUfges NewTax

AUSTIN UV-T- he Senateplungedj
into debate today on tne House-passe- d

and modified auto Inspec-
tion law. The upper house voted
23 to 7 to take up the measure out
of the regular order df Business.

The House approved a Senate
resolution urging full dissemina-
tion of lnformaUonm federal and
state government affairs, limited
only by security considerations. '
m.'t...i. .....J . linn.... Au wuaio faascuwi 41UU9V

measure to expedite the building
of thtee Brazos River dams. The
HouseverslonW amendedby the
Senate, and the measure must re-

turn to the Hoqse.
xne legislature weni dbck iu

work today with new word from
Gov. Shivers that It should adjourn
without passing additional tax bill.

His came Indirectly
from Washington, wher Shivers
said the state Supreme Court's ac
tion yesterday upholding the nat
ural gas pipeline tax "carries out
our contention that the tax is con-
stitutional and that the .Legislature
should adjourn without passing
any additional tax bill at this
time."

Shivers said again that any new
spending shouldbe held up until
there is a final decision In the gas
tax suit which has tied up millions
In state revenue.

The word could spur
eforts'tobring a quick end to the
session.

Both houses worked on general
bills yesterday without floor dis
cussion of ending the session, or
about a compromise in theneach-er-s

paly-ta-x Issue.
The House passed one bill to

make It Illegal to have television
sets In a passengercar where the
driver can see It.
.If advanced another bill to put

a mandatory three-tia- Jail sen
tence onanyoneconvicted of drunk--

left final to theanother,day.
The Senaterefused, 19-- to take

up. the optometry regulating bill
and was In the midst or debate
on the Brazos River Authority
measure when it

No word was said on either floor
concerning efforts to compromise
on the teacher pay raise issue and

to finance It.
Nobody was quite sure what ef-

fect yesterday's state Supreme
Court ruling the state's
natural gas tax would have on the
financial troubles of this session.

The tax would add 12

dollars a year In state reve--
nueif It upheld the,remain-
ing possible appeals, or 'If the gas
companiesdrop their suit. The cost
of the full.JCQO a year false the
teachers askedwould-cos- t the state
about 33 million .dollars more a
year. , ,,

The car-TJ- V' bill passed bythe
House must go "bjick. to the Senate,
The Senatepajsed;the ball, banning

notified friends, and she was taken
totrthe home or Mr. and Mrs,.
JamesD. Farmw. She had stayed
In the Vacant apartnient 36 hours
aiune, .

The airman, known only as Ed,'
had tefcen the little' girt to a res
taurantto feed her when be found
her' in the apartment alone.

This morning Strlckley told. Dis-

trict Attorney Elton GUIIlancT that
he had nof Intention of deserting
Ernestine. raid that he went
to Odessa'to get a Job and intend-
ed to come back, and get the little
girl. . '

f
However, he said his' car broke

down and he was unable to re
turn. He wasoarrested by Odessa
authorities last night.
'Strlckley received an "undeslr--

able'illschargefrom the Air Force
on April 16 becauseof a fraudulent
enllstrrfeni. He was given 110. and
allowed transportation to Big
Spring

Brorher-ln-Law- Or

DesertedTot Jailed

ThatCollided In North

No Bill
all TV sets In' all motor vehicles.

The drunken driving bill brought
controversy.

As Introduced In the Senate and
passedthere. It makes a threeay
JSS sentence on a
drunk driving conviction. The
House amended it to let the Judge
commute the sentence tonot less
tlran istx mdnyis pronation, borne
representatives thought the penalty
still too stlffHo get convictions,

"We've got to deal with Juries,
said Rep. JoeBurkett of Keirvllle.
"They'll be inclined not to Impose
such a mandatory heavy sentence
and let the man go.".

Rep. Anita Blair of El Paso, who
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& By LARRY ALLEN
HANOI, Indochina 1SI SUeable

Communfst-le-d Vietminh units
were" reported withdrawing today
from the heart of Laos after over
running more than a third of the
Indochlnese kingdom. The. move
may or may not mean an .end
of the 25-d-ay Red Invasion orthe
Teacetufc little French-associate- d

stateat tne hacK ooor ot mauana
and Burma.

French spokesmen cautiously
declnW to estimate the scone of
the withdrawal but said the num
ber 'of, rebel troops Involved was
Impressive. The Vietmlnji units
were pulling' out ot areasaround
the royal residence city ot Luang
X aJha 4jhA TlhW4fc and xieng

Two reasons Were advanced
.here for the yullfiack

The Reds apparenUy.'had over--
tretched their supply lines in their

dash south and west
from Vict Nam, another of the
three Indochlnese states.

They also had lost their race to
overrun Laos before the seasonal
monsoon rains. These are now
beginning with ever-- o U n 1 1 n g
force.-

Whether or not the enemy move?
ment northward develops Into a
general withdrawal, the threat to
Laos had lessened and. possibly
even endedfor the present.

French Army spokesmen, how-
ever, did not exclitde the possi-
bility that the Vietminh may yet
stage's assault,on Luang
Pabang. 275 miles southwest of
Hanoi; or on the strongly forti-
fied Plalne des Jarres.

Some rebel forces sOll were en-
camped around'the residence town
of King Slsavang Vpng 'and the
plain, 70 miles to thevwest. Thus
far, however, they have, steered
clear of an attackon eitherplace.
French-Laotia-n patrols, penetrat-
ing as.much as IS miles into areas
where the rebels supposedly were
concentrated, returned without fir
ing a shot.

The Vietminh also appeared to
be stalled In the area south of
Xlengkhouahg, 90 miles south ot
L ng Prabang Advanceunitsof
,he ebe, forg , ,XM ticiat
stabbed two days ago to within 35
miles of Laos, Mekong River
border with Thailand.

xne supply problem seemed

JUST A FEW
THINGS WRONG

OKLAHOMA CITY UWA Lo-
gan'County rancherexplained to
friends' today why be was late
driving from his ranch to town.

One of his .cows' had' a calf.
A sow had a litter. .

A cat"had kltteift.
"Everything would have 'been

fine,-"-, he "except
.when I got to my.-xa- It had a
flat' tire." '
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Law As

la blind, said she lost her sight
In in' automobile accidentInvolv-
ing a truck driver who was drunk.
"He sot oft with a two-ye- sus
pended sentence, and I'm paying
the penalty," she safd. "I want a
bill under which we can get con--
vlctions, and I dotrt thlnk.thls bill
Mil do it.'

Onewho took, the side pf the bill
was Rep.' Oble Brlstow of Big
Spring, who declared "we've got
to dd something to stop this drunk-
en driving let's give this Idea a
trial."

The House passed the bill on
second reading "69-4-

obvious reason for the Vietminh
withdrawal.

The Invaders depend for their
supplies on .tens of thousands of
coolies who have been packing
guns, and ammunition on their
backs over Jungle and --mountain
trails from Red China, 300 miles
away.

This human chalrf apparently
broke down under the invasion's
heavy demands and the torrential
HAhnfM pain "
The French and Laotian defend-

ers, meanvfhlle, received a big
American- assist in thelc own sub-pl-y

problem. Six V&S. C119 Flying
Boxcars, the first of .possibly two
or three dozen to be, sent to Indo-

china under an Increased Ameri-
can ' aid program, took, off. from
Hanoi with war cargoes.for Laos.

The big cargo planes have been
loaned to France lor the emer-
gency. French spokesmen said
they would be flown by American
civilian crews and serviced by
American technicians.

Red-Le-d Vietminh
Units LeaveLaos

PARIS W France has Informed
th'e United States she Is firmly op
posed to bringing the Uommunlst-le-d

Vletm'lnh Invasion of Laos In
Indochina before the united Na
tions.

U. S. Secretary of Stale Dulles
had tdld a congressional commit
tee he was exchanging views on
a possible U. N. airing of the Laps
Invasion with the governments,of
France. Laos, Vietnam and Thai-
land. He had already been advised
of the French views. ,

These governments are dlrectjy
affected by 'the powerful assault
on the Independent Laotian king-

dom. .
.

French Foreign Minister
1 j,-- , .

Webb CadetMakes
Forced T-2-8 Landing

A. Webb Air' Force Base cadet
sat his 8 propellor-drlve- n traln--

Jlng plane,down In a field 10 miles
south of Garden city mis morn--.
ng.
Webb officials ssld it was a

"routine" forced landing, and that
tne cadetwas not injured and dam-
age to the plane was slight. The
cadet wal not Immediately identi-
fied.

GOP 'About Even'
WASHINGTON IB Peavey

Hetfelflnger, n a tlo n a.l. finance
chairman of theaRepubllcan Na-
tional Committee, told Qjlesiaent
Elsenhower .today the party is
"just about even" financially.

RedsWill Let Disputed
Prisoners5tay In Korea
Wilson Foresees

SharpRise In

Arms Shipments
WASHINGTON of

Defense Wilson told Congress to-

day the Elsenhower administra-
tion expects that actual deliveries
of military equipment to' tree

be increased sharply in
the 12 months begtnng July 1.

He said theaim Is to deliver five
billion dollars worth ot military
suDnlles to U. S. allies au over
the world cotiibared to W,800,000,.
000 In anticipated actual deliveries
during the current fiscal year end-I- n

b June 30. .
Wilson and Gen, Omar Bradley,

chairman of the Joint Chiefs ot
Staff, were at the capltol to urge
annroval of, President,Elsenhow
er's request for $3,828,000,000 In
new foreign aid funds.

Wilson talked tb the SenateFor-
eign Relations Committee and
.Bradley to the House F.orelgn Af
fair Cortmlttee.

Bradleysald the amount Elsen
hower asked for overseasollltary
aid was "considerably less" than
desired by defensechiefs. He said
he saw nothing in the.world situa-
tion to warrant any slackening ot
effort, addjng that Russia's "atom-l- e

canacltv Is rapidly Improving"
and "the possibility ot war Is still
with us."

The Joint" Chiefs of Staff presum
ably endorsed former President
Truman's earlier request for $7,- -

600.000.000 ot new foreign aid
funds. The Elsenhower figure rep
resentsa scaling down of Truman's
reauest.

Secretary of State Dulles told
both groups yesterday the govern-
ment la discussing with Interested
gavernmentslbequestion of tak--
lns the new Red attacks to we
United Nations.

At the U. N. in New York City,
some Asians said the7 situation
mleht be brousht up under Article
31 of the U. N. Charter. Thl pro
vides that the Security Houncil
may investigate any situation of
this sort to see If It imperils world
peace.N

A House subcommittee slmul
taneously recommended that the
French Indochina war be placed
under U N. Jurisdiction. The re
port was prepared by four con
gressmen who were In Indochina
when the Communists struck at
Laos, gateway to Thailand and the
resfof rich. SoutheastAsia,

SennKnowland yester
day told Dulles "not to foreclose
the possibility of .using our air and
naval power" If such' action proved
necessary to atop conquest of
Southeast Asia.

Dulles said this country has no
plans to send American troops to
the new trouble theater.

Rep. Brooks ot Louisiana,
ranking Democrat on the House
Armed Services Committee, said
It shouldn't plan to.

Georges Bldault called U, 9. Am- -

baJsadqr Douglas Dillon to the
foreign office Sunday night and
handedhim a memorandum outlin
ing Frances opposition to' the
move.

The note said sucha Step would
give Communist Vietminh leader
Ho Chi Minn the status of an In- -
ternatlonal .belligerent, dignifying
his case before the world, Thtf
United States Is reported to have
expressed understanding of the
French', reasoning without being
wholly convinced.

The United States believes the
Laos Invasion Is a flagrant viola
tion ot the neutrality of an Inde
pendent nation and that, as such,
the U. N. can hardly overlook It.
The American- - attitude Is that ex-

posing the Laos Invasion to the
I o r u m ot international opinion
wnnlrY maka. fnr a ht(r llnlr- -
stan'dlng-o-f France'srole In Indo
china and her "problems there.
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OEN., HOYT VANDENBERO

VANDENBERG RESIGNS

WASHINGTON ,l The While
House said today Gen. Hoyt

Is retiring as Air Fofce
chief ot staff andwill be succeeded
by Gen. Nathan Twining.

Twining now Is vice chief of
staff. Assuming the Senate con-

firms his appointment, he will step
up to the top Air Force post June
30, when Vandenberg's term ex- -

Lplres.

This Is the first change In the
Joint Chiefs of staff since Elsen--(

hower took office, and the White
House gave no Indication whether
It .would be followed by other
changes,

Nominated to succeed Twining
as vice chief of'staff was Lt. Gen.
Thomas White, who would get a
fourth star.

Twlnlng's appointment fs for the
usual two years. '

In advance of the White House
announcement, the Air Force re-

leased an exchange ofJetters be-

tween Vandenbcrg andAIr Secre-
tary Harold Talbott In which Tal-bo- tt

said that he had approved
Vandenberg's retirement "with re-
luctance."

Talbott paid tribute to Vanden-
berg's war services and his work
In the recent years In which Van-
denbcrg had the "grave responsi-
bility of directing the Air Force
through a build-u- p of Its strength,
while guiding it at
the samo time In the air war In
Korea." fe

"You hav made a great con-

tribution to our nation's security,"
Talbott wrote. "Your country Is
In your debt."

Talbott stressed' Vandenberg's
"unwavering support" of the Stra
tegic Air Command, which the sec
retary said has become "the most
powerful and effective military
force ever assembled In the, in
terest of peace.''

Talbott praised Vandenberg's de-

cision, early In his term as'chief
of staff, to concentrate tht'fela'
lively meager resources" --of the.

Dust --

Due For.The Area. . ,
V

A low pressure system moving
Into this section wlllbrlng gusty
winds and spine blowing dust' to
Big Spring Friday, the local Weather-Bu-

reau statjon reported, today.
Dust Isn't expected to be severe,

however Temperatures are due to
climb, with high ot 95 predicted
for Friday, Low tonight will be
58, the bureau sal'd. .

Red,Leader
WASHINGTON Gen-er-

Brownell announcedtoday the
arrest for deportation of Israel
Blankensteln, described as a char-
ter memfSer of the.Communtstl'ar-t- y

In' this country who has long
operated underground. The Ruv

Laln-.bor-n lllanlcensteln was picked
up in new zora,

Q.

Major Concessions
--May End Deadlock

Twining TakesOver
As AF Staff Chief

and,supptirtlng

Gusty Winds,

Arrested

By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN
PAfjMUNJOM m - The Com-

munists today offered a new com'
promise plan to break the Korean
trucc deadlock, bowing to Allied
Insistencethat no prisoners of war
who refuse to go home be taken
out ot Korea,

The Allies Immediately asked
time for study.

The eight-poi- Red plan also
proposeda rt neutral com-
mission as caretaker tor 48,500
Red prisoners who refuse to go
back to communism, Both sides
previously)have suggestedone na-

tion forVhat Job.
The new proposal Is a reversal'

of the Reds' earlier demand that
these prisoners be sent bodily to
the neutral country.

Even though the Reds mfde It
clear the Allies must accept all or
nothing, this appeared to be the
first major break since the truce
talks reopenedApril 26 In an effort
to agree on exchangeof prisoners,
last major barrier, to .an armi-
stice,

Lt. Gen. William K, Harrison.
chief Allied delegate, said:

"This Is an Important proposal
. ,'. that merits careful and con-
siderable thought.

"Our rrrajor decisions must be
made by the governments them
selves,"

The next meeting is scheduled
for 11 a. m. Saturday.

Harrison gave no clue as to of
ficial U. N. reaction. He said any

Air Force within the Strategic
Command."It was a wise and far- -
sighted actldn." the secretary said.

The Joint Chiefs of Staff Chair-
man, Gen. Omar Bradley, will
complete his four-ye- term on the
same date. The remaining mem-
ber. W, William Fechteler. chief
ot naval operations, still h morel
inairtwo years leit oi nis tour-ye-

term,
Vandenbcrg was originally ap-

pointed chief oft staff for a four-ye-

term which ended April 30.
1932, His tour was extendedfor H
months.

Vandenberg asked for retire-
ment. , A

UNDERTAKER
MAKES PROFIT

DUBOIS, Pa. of
a car which killed a man was'
ordered today to pay an under-
taker SGO0 becausethe deadman
had no relatives td pay .burial
costs.

A Jury, awarded the money to
undertaker James Hunter, who
charged Richard FloraVantl 'with
negligence when his car killed
William Spencer last Decernber,

Chinese Aid Vietminh
TAIPEH, Formosa W The offi-

cial news agency of Nationalist
China's Interior Ministry said to
day the Chinese CommunistssenV
30,ooo transport workers to help
Red-le-d rebels In Indochina In
"April. The Ta Tao agency gave no
source.-- ,

By MILO FARNETl
SEOUL IM-- U. N. and Commu-nlt- t.

'armies facing each other
across the twisting Korean War
front aeem to be operating these
days under the philosophy;. Live
and let live. .

The .general rule today Is to
pinch and Jab the other Wlow'only
enoughJlq determine It he Itlll Ueri
therequietly under wraps,

There Is nothing' to Jndlcatt that'
Lt. Gen. Maxwell D." Taylor and
Gen. Peng Teh-hUa- l, American
and Chinese ground commandjers,
are tuned In on the armistice ne-
gotiations 'at Panmunjom,

But neither do their Infantryman.
insist strongly pn ngnung once,
they meet,on patrols In no man's
land.

Centrally they walk out Into the
barren 'rice fields each day and
night, only to guard against any
sudden assault on main lines,

American division reported only

Comment he might make would
be premature.

The Red plan contains two con-
cessions to Allied demands;

1. A tlvc-natlo-n neutral repatria
tion commission to take custody
In Korca-- of thj5 Reds who won't
go homo. Th Reds suggested
Sweden, Switzerland, Poland,
Czechoslovakiaand .ndla.

2. A total of four or six months
rather than nine for those prison
ers to hear Red explanations and
perhaps decide to go home. At the
enl ot that time, the futures ot
those remaining would be decided
by a political conference of war
rlns nation, as th ItrHi hiva' '

Remanded.
Should the Allies accent the Red

pfyVosal, they would drop their 0
previous nomination ot 1'asustanas
a single neutral custodian. They
first proposed Switzerland and
Sweden. The Reds turned down
both, but Included them In the
five-natio-n commission" proposed
Thursday.

If the commission
plan were adopted, India undoubt-
edly would play a key role, Poland
ana jzccnpsiovaKia.w,crenominat-
ed by the' Communists' to a sep-

arate neutral-natio- .armistice su-- .
pcrvlsory commission" and Sweden
and Switzerland were the Allied
choices to the same commission.

The Communist,offer on the tlrna
forrocesslng prisoners provided
that those wanting to go home
would be sent back within two
months and disposition of the oth
ers would be settled in lour
months.

Previously, the Reds had asked
for the initial two months, p)u
one month to transport unwilling
prisoners to a .neutral state plua
six months for their position a to
tal of nine.

The Allies had proposed two-mon-th

period to settle the fate of
all prisoners,

Tho proposal did not make clear
exactly when the unwilling' pris-
oners would be turned over .to the
commission, Asjt reads,the four
month custodial period could be-
gin immediately after a truce, or k

could begin after the two-mon-th

period for sending home those who
want to return, f

The Communists clung to their
demand to send representatives to
the unwilling prisoners to maka
"explanations" and "eliminate ap
prehensions" about return,

North Korean Gen. Nam II also
reserved a right to go back to the
Communists' earlierproposal If, the
Allies do not accept the new one.
This, called for sending balky
POWa to a neutral atate..'

Despite the reservation and
some fcrovlslons, Ihe new plan spy,,
pearcd at first reading to approach
the Allied views more closely than
previous CommunfU'proposals.

Even should lbe negotiator
agree to lt qr something close, '

Live; Let Live Seems
ThougfJitsIn Korea'

rthere undoubtedly would 1e 'days
and.probably weeks more of work-
ing 'out details. '
.Almost all the 24mlnute session

was taken up" by Nam 11, the chief
Red negotiator, In 'presenting the
new plan.

Harrison said only that he noted
Nam Il'a atatement and then re-
quested the break until Saturday.

Nam II revealed the plan sud-
denly at a time when the new
series ot negotiations were bogged
badly. Only Wednesday, Harrison
had termed progress "zero,"

The Communist plan provided:
" 1. Within ' two months after a
tpce, both sides will exchange
prisoners willing9 to go homo.
These number ."about 84,000 North
Koreans and Chinese In Allied
hands and about13,000 Allied cap--

SeeTRUtE TALKS, Pg. 8, Col. 3

two brief touchlngs this morning
on the Western Front, theVkey
.area on the peninsula for both ar-
mies.

Incomplete reports from divi-

sions on this front listed only one
Chinesecasualty.

"I think the Chinese doughboys
are like our boys," an Allied" offi-

cer said.. "They don't want to get
bumneid off now. It looks Ilka

khey'xo acting on orders from high- -
er oh. ,
."But." the officer went on. "you

never can tell when they will sud-
denly change their ratpd."

Other jjfflcers reported fewer
slghtlngrot Chlnese-slnc- the trues
talks were reopened, 'One

lull as "strange."
Other Allied officers point out

there have beet other lulls In the
past and Insist tly can't see any

with the true talks
on the- presentlull.
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Performances

At DramaGuild
,c

Stow Top Notch
r-- If preetlce makesperfect and ex

perlcnce li the belt teacher, there
ahould be few on the stage better
thaq Arthur Edpardstoday, Prob--

Diy some wno went to uie
pal auditorium Wednesday night
would assert uat there Is none
better.

Edwards Is rounding out his 44th
JrearIn the theater,and It's a shame
there couldn't have been a (ticked
boiise to witness hla performance
in "Jenny Kissed Me." He was
Father MoYnlhan. the priest, and
by any odds the essential Ingre
dient, it U doubtful that he could
have carried off the rote any
ter if he had been commissioned
to the task by Tn Vatican.

Wsaw him oh our Jocat stage
as .the Senator in "Born Yester-
day," but that was only a sample.
As a lomewhrft elderly priest set
In his ways, but with a typical
Irish senseof humor (there wasn't
a hint of.'roockery in this) he had
the audience"on his hip."

Gilbert Readewas quite adequate
as Michael, a sort of school In-

spector who managed to hang
around therectory long enough to
claim Jenny as his bride.

And the local audience got the
top notch performance it expected
from Pearl Ford, another true
veteran of the stage who had

established a, solid reputa-
tion here.

The other three members of the
east were good enough to 'make
"Jenny Kissed Me" one of the
stronger performances the Civic
Drama Guild has presented here,
and It left little doubt that'thls
season's series of three was: the
Best to reach Big Spring over a
period of three years,

Beryl Adamson, as Jenny, ap
peared more at home toward the

after she hadbeep trTuisform--
j. yru irom an awawara larm gat in--- ,jio a real "silex chick."

Vernon Hayes, as Owen, was a
realistic Hep Cat. with aDbronrlate
lingo and mannerisms. and-Ma- rv

Watson made an excellent 'teen
agerof the type that Is plenty,hep

"to 'goings on In her own element,
but a bit alow ogjthe up-ta- In
other realms.

II was a pleasant evening.W. M.

McElhannon
Rites Friday

COLORADO CITY Funeral
a services for William Wright M-e-

w Emannon. 68, will be held at 4 p.m.
Friday In the First Methodist
Church hers with the Rev, E. P.
Heal,, pastor of the Methodist
Church in Lullng, officiating.

Burial will be in the Colorado
City cemetery under direction of
Klker and Son Funeral Home.

Mr. McElhannon died at Root
Memorial Hospital early Thursday
following t brief illness. A former
resident of Blg6prlng and Brady,
lie had lived in Colorado City for
the pastthree years,

He was a native of Mt. Vernon
and a long-tim- e member of the
Methodist Church.

Survivors include his wife, one
son, Bob IteElhannon, now in the
RepubHeqf Panama!three daugh-
ters, Mrs. S. Gorman of Waco,
Mrs. Ira QMayhew of Houston,
and Mrs. Frank A. Derlgubus of
Colorado City;, three brothers. Dr.
3. C. McElhannon, of Waco. John
McElhannon of Demlng, N.M., and
Loy McElhannon of Harlcton; two
sisters, Mrs. Ed Burton of Broken
Bow, Okla., and Mr. R. L. Has-ki-

of Goree.

Four School PostsAt
JCnottRemainOpen

KNOTT Eight members of the
Knott School faculty have accept--
ea contracts tor tne 1953-3-4 school
year, whlft four positions.remain
to be filled. "

Those, who have accepted;con-
tracts' Include JamesLow, super
intendent; wmiam x. Boitn,- High
School principal and coach; Jess

. XL MUes. commercial teacher?
Bobby Atahart, vocational 'agrlcul- -
nire teacner: James T. parnett,
elementary school principal; Mrs.
George While, elementary school
teacher; Mrs. Porter Motley,
tr.entary school teacher: and Mrs.

-- John McGregor, elementary school

. " Yaearicles remaining Include two
elementary school teaching posts,
vocational homemaklng and Eng-
lish la the High School.

Income Reported '

NEW YORK,l-Panhah- dle Oil
Corp. reported today net Income
for the fjrst quarter of 200,587
compared .to $249,679 last year. '

.Cardof thanks .'.
We slncerely.thankall our kind
friends and neighbors fqr their
kindness and .the .beautiful' floral
offerings extended us during our. time of sorrow-Ma- y God blesseach

' of you.
, . The W. R. Puckett Family,

.The W. B. Puckett Family, 1

The-- Hollls Puckett Family,
The A. L, Williams Family.

i The O; W. Blanchard Family,
The Ton SpencerFamily.
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CapturedU.S. Men VereForced To March
Facts were grim when these capturedAmerican soldiers ware marched through streets of Seoul. Ko-

rea, In July 1S50, under banner whlchVproclalmed the Red causeas righteous and attackedU. S, "Inter-
vention." This picture was obtained by Life Magazine taken during first few weeks of Korean War
after first Americans were captured by Reds. (AP Wlrtphoto from Life

TaxFixing Story RevealedIn
TestimonyAt SenateHearing

By ROWLAND EVANS JR.
WASHINGTON to--A story of

tax-flxl- attempts In California,
with cash as a reward and murder
as a threatened penalty, was un-

folded' todajt by Sen. McCarthy's
Senate Investigations Subcommit
tee, 'p.

The subcommittee filed with the
Senate a report containing hlgh- -
ugnta or testimony It took behind
closed doors from RusselL Duke,
west coast public relations man
cited for contempt by the Senate
yesterday. ,

(Texas)

Magailne),

ine report Minted toward a
Close connectlonlbetweenDuke and
Edward P.. Morgan, former gen--'
erai counsel to a Senate Foreign
Relations Subcommittee which. In
vejtiga,ted McCarthy's charge jf
communists in tne state

MorganBand Duke, the report
said, exchanged "code" messages
about tax cases and prospects tor.
more tax cases, it said, however,
that Morgan denied having any
code arrangement with Duke.

The report said that tn the "few
cases"it cited "Russell W. Duke
received a total of $3,850 In fees
and approximately $2,500 In ex
penses,and Atty. Edward Pr Mor
gan received J13.T&9 la fee; and
S450 In exoenSM.'" -

It said Morgan loaned Duke $50(0
July 22, 1949, andfsald that, ac.
corning to testimony ot Duxe and
Morgan, the 'loan was never re
paid. .

-
The Senate subcommittee for

which Morgan was general Counsel
waa headed by former Sen. Mil
lard E. Tydlnls ), a bitter
political foe of McCarthy.

The subcommittee In 1950 In-

quired Into McCarthy's chargea of
Red infiltration of the State De
partment. Democrats on the sub
committee concluded the accusa
tions were "a fraud and a hoax.'

McCarthy retorted "whitewash"
and campaigned against Tydlngs,
wno was aeieateo in isso ny ben.
John Marshall Butler ).

Duke, last reported In Montreal,
Canada, was cited for contempt
aner ne oid,not respond to a sunv
mons to appear beforeMcCarthy's
Investigations group last month.
The Senate ordered all facts In
the case turned over to the U. S.
attorney for the District of Colum-
bia.

The McCarthy subcommittee,
report described several alleged

attempts on the West
uoast. one, it said, involved a
meeting In 1948 between Duke'and
David Sullivan, a new employe,of
tne uureau or internal Revenue
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who had been assigned to a tax
case Involving a $265,001 assess-
ment against the L. De Martini
Companyof San Francisco.

The report said Duke had re-

ceived a $5,000 fee-- from the com
pany's treasurer and told Sulll
van, while lunching, be was "lust

Plhe man we are looking for."
Duke tola' Sullivan, the report

said, thatby "accepting a position"
he would get a $25,000 check the

VfteranCameHome
Too Early; Must
Do It Over Again

COEBURN. Va. ot
this little mining town In South-
west Virginia, had made elaborate
plans for today t6 welcome home
the community's No. 1 hero Pfc.
Alexander O. Luther.

But somebody failed to get the
word along the line.

Luther, who spent 29 months as
a POW, arrived home early yes-
terday.

Things finally were straightened
out. though, and the celebration
waa set to go on todayas sched
uled. :

Luther agreedto leave'town, hop
train a few4hiles down the line

and come back home again the
hero's way,

r
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nexrhay and $1,200 a month. The
report added!

"Duke also told Sullivan he
would see that the mortgage on
Sullivan's home was 'paid and tn
response to an Inquiry from Sulli-
van as to what action Dukewould
take If Sullivan rendered an ad-
verse opinion on the .De Martini
cse, Duke answered by saying
Sullivan s .wife would not make a
very pretty-Kwkln- g widow."

No disposition of the case was
revealed In the report. O

The report also said Duke for a
time "was a constituent of Sen,
Morse (Ind-Or- and had "various
contacts" with Morse. l added:
"Our Information has failed to
reveal any wrongdolng.on the part
of Sen. Morse In connection with
his associationwith Duke."

The report said: "It ,1s quite
clear that Russell W. Duke was
an Influence peddler who special-
ized In tax cases. In the absence
of any legal, accounting,or other
technical ability, he used his al-

leged Influence with his alleged
contacts. There Is no evidence that
he performed any legitimate serv-
ice to any taxpayer."

ChallengeNot Met
BONN, Germany tn U.S. High

Commissioner James Bryant Co-na-nt

said today Russia haa done
nothing in Europe to meet presi-
dent Elsenhower's three-week-o-

challenge to end thecold war.
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TalksOnSpanish
BasesProgress

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
WASIUNGTON tffl U, S. offl.

clals today expressed hope that
preliminary agreement may be
reached in about two months to
awap American aidfor Spanish air
and naval bases.

Authorities said negotiations are
proceeding In a satisfactory man-
ner and It ft thought the Franco
government, after year ot talks,
probably has made a firm deci-
sion to complete the deal. &'

The hope here la that this may
be reflected soon in a written un-
derstanding, even though more
time may be required to work out
specific agreements covering;

1. U, S. useof half a dozennavaj
and air bases on Spanish terri-
tory as a means of strengthening
the defensesof Western Europe,

2, An economic aid program for
Spain.

i. A military aid program for
Spain.,

Secretary of Sate Dulles told
the House Foreign Affairs Com-
mittee yesterday that negotiation
had recently taken "a rprn for the
better," He did not explain how
this had come about.

James C. Dunn, veteran diplo-
mat sent to Madrid a month ago
as the new,ambassador there, re-
turned to Washington last week
end to report to President Eisen-
hower and Dulles on agreement
prospects. He has been in confer-
ence with State Department offi-
cials this week.

..Dulles said Dunn had brought
the'latest Spanish proposals but
the secretary did not explain what
they were. It has been understood
In the past that the Franco gov-
ernment wanted the U. S. to under-
take a large-scal-e modernization
of the- Spanish Army as one con-
dition. Madrid reportedly hasbeen
interested also In assurances of
future economic and military aid
beyond the 12S million dollar pro-
gram authorized by Congress to
date.

The administration, due to ask
Congress to reapproprlate the 125
million dollars which has never
been used, may also propose an
additional appropriation for the
fiscal year beginning July 1.

Last February the Franco gov-
ernment? was reported to have
raised its asking price for baser

h
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rights, apparently as a' means ot
testing how much the Elsenhower
administration was willing to pax.
Presentindications are that, aside,
from the possibility of proposing
an additional appropriation, the
new administration will stand on
the same policy as the previous
regime. . -

Some American strategists be-
lieve that, without Germany re-
armed, the West under attack
would have to use a "peripheral
defense" In which Spain, relative-
ly remote behind the Pyrannces,
would play Na"vltl part.
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Dulles Urges East
WestTrade, But Not
With The Reds

WASHINGTON Ifl Secretary
ot State Dulles said yesterday the
free work! should cut off all trade
with Communist China,"but not all
ot that with Iron Curtain countries
In Europe.

He told a Senate committee
trade with China should behalted
"to penalize her for her aggres-
sion and mala herrenent of her
Vays." But East-We- st trade In Eu
rope, he added, could show satel-
lite nations the"advantage ot clos-

er relation with the West."

View Own Play
ABILENE IB-T- hree McMurry

College teachers will seetheir orig-

inal musical play Lovely
Hills," presentedhere tonight. The
authors are Will Adams, Jim

and Macon Sumerlln.
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South Baptists

Due To Elect A

New President
HOUSTON UVtA new president

was io d elected today to beid
the natlon'a 7,600,000 Southern
Baptists,

Six men were mentioned to suc-
ceed Dr. J. D. Grey of New Or-
leans, who li completing his tecond year ai president of the te

Southern Baptist Convention.
They were Dr. T. L. Holcombe

of Nashville, secretary-trejsur- er

of the convention's Sunday School
Board; Dr. Douglas Hudglns of
Jackson, MUt.; Dr. C. C. Warren
o( Charlotte, first vice president
of the convention! Dr. E. H. West-
moreland of Houston; Dr. Wallace
Bassett of Dallas; and Dr. W. B.
While of Waco, president of Bay-
lor University.

Nearly 15,000 official messen-
gers were eligible to vote.

Judge John McCall of Memphis
asked the convention last night to
approve his remedy for a financial
crisis soon to be faced by denomi-
national schools and agencies.

He called for adoption of affi

"stewardship after death" m

In which Southern Baptists
would execute wills which specify
a given sum for a denominational
agency.

With only minor discussions, a
proposal to increase the executive
committee from 31 to 45 members
was approved,The Radio Commls-alo-n

was authorised to continue to
solicit contributions from Individ-
uals, lrregardless of denomination.

The Jtadlo Commission last year
eoUected $135,360 of its $247,407
support from private donations.

New executive committeemen
..will be selected next year under
revised by-la- calling for one
member for each state having
250,000 Southern Baptists andfphe
for each added 250,000. No state
will be permitted to have more
than five members.

Most Of US
WeatherIs
Mild Today

Br Th AuocUUd Frtu
There were a few rafny areas

but generally pleasant, mild spring
weather was the outlook for most
of the nation tojy. .

Showers were reported from the
southeastern states and around
New York City while skies were
partlycloudy to cloudy over most
of 'the' eastern third of the coun-
try." Light showers fell from East-
ern Ohio Into sections of Pennsyl-
vania and southward Into the Caro-
tin as.

In the Northwest, skies were
cloudy from the western slopes of
the Northern Rockies to the Pa-
cific Coast.Light rain fell In parts
of Oregon and Washington.

Light showers also fell early to-

day from Eastern Oklahoma east-
ward through Northern Arkansas
and Southern Missouri. Elsewhere,
fair weather prevailed In the west-
ern two-thir- of the country.

A Pacific cool front ..ended the
hot spell along the Pacific Coast
from San Diego to Oregon. Un-
seasonabletemperatures, however,
were reported in the northern tier

.of states from Minnesota to East-
ern Oregon. '

RedCrossPlans
Td Note Founder
.Birthday Friday."

WASHINGTON --The 'Ameri-
can Red Cross will observe tomor-
row the 125th anniversary of Ihe
birth of Henry Dunant, Swiss
founds of the International Red
Cross.

Charles Bruggman, Swiss minis-
ter to the U. S will speak at
ceremonies to be held at Red
Cross national headquarters. Other
observances are planned by local
chapters, and-b- y Red Cross groups
around the world.

Dunant saw the bloody battle of
Solferlno In the France-Austri-an

War of 1859 and was moved to
take the lead In calling an Inter-
national conferenceon the care of
battle wounded. Out of the confer-
ence grew the International Red
Cross and the first Geneva Con.
ventlon, in 1864.

Mexican Priests
WelcomeTo Probe
BraceroConditions

C&

SAN ANGELO UV-T- he president
of the Texas Sheep and Goat
Ralsets.Association says Mexican
Catholic priests will be welcome

.to investigate the bracero and
wetback problem in Texas.

"We feel sure that any church
organization will be honest and ob
jective, said Penrose Metcalfe.

Metcalfe- - said bis organization
has long been eager to correct
misinformation and false propa
ganda about the wetback problem

The Mexican Social Secretariat,
church organization In Mexico

City, made a critical report Tues
day of treatmentof Mexicans on

. U. S. farms. ,
Mexico City reported,the Vati

can had ordered Mexican Catholic
"priests Io go to Texas' and other
.U. S. areas to give.spirnuauand
secular ld to Mexican laborer

Eighr.Girls Sought '

GAINESVILLE earch con-

tinued today for eight often girls
who escaped from the"-- State
Girls Training School" 'Tuesday
nleht. '

The ten --went through a window
fciBl they" smashed on bn of 4he
cottages. Two vera recaptured

Big Spring (Texas)pcrald, Thin., May 7, 1033
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Tearful WelcomeFor POW
'Letter Todd, repatriated crliontr of war, cllnos to

his sitter, Mrs. csrl Beagle of Parma, Ida., In a silent tearful em-
brace as Todd arrived home in Alliance, Neb, Lester and his
sitter stood clsiped in each other's arms for nearly five minutes
without spesklng a word. Left it Jerry Todd, a brother and right
Is Cpl. Dale Todd, paratrooper-brothe-r who came home to welcome
Letter. (AP Wlrephoto). .

Mercury Rising

Over The State
Br Tit A'"K't4 Praia

Gradually rising temperatures
and clear skies marked Texas

IweatheThursday.
Tne warm-u- p would continue-- at

least through Friday, the Weatherl
rBureau said, and could possibly

4 last,over the week end..
A a1 tfn ft lin I n ft At rat Ma.

vada Thursday coold droD tem--P
peratures slightly and cause scat-
tered showers over Texas Satur-
day and Sunday, If it gets that
far south.

Temperatures in Texas at day--

r
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e
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light Thursday ranged from Gal-
veston's 7Qllto Dalhart's 39. Most
readings ragged from around 45 In
the Panhandle to the upper 60s
and 50s elsewhere. Readings in-

cluded Texarkana 51, El Paso 53,
Dallas 55, Waco 56 and Austin 60.

Army Engineers reported flood
dangers over on the- swollen S&
bine River In East Texas,

In the Rio Grande Valley, the
river's flow was still declining aft
er reaching an e low
Wednesday.

l)
Convicted In Lubbock

LUBBOCK tB--J. D. Taylor. Qn,
and Raymond Brown? 33, were
convicted yesterday by a federal
Jury of illegally selling morphine
sulfate. Erial Davis, 29, was
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YOU'LL AVE ON NEEDS

Here opportunity
needs right begin-

ning season,Thai's right, there
summer savingt entire family

Wards Sale Book. You'll

Nylon tHter dresses Mother; summer

slacks 'sport shirts Father;
'rugged pley clothes children,

Nee'd something youc. home? Then

notice large jelectlon
suirimer furniture, lectrlcal ap-

pliances' supplies.

you'll interested
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Political Talks

DueTonight

The President
HAROLD OLIVER

WASinNGTON President
Elsenhower York
tonight perhaps most
portant outright political appear

cince,
Several thousand party faithful

bought tickets
address annual banquet

State Republican
uccause oveniow au-

dience, dinners ar-
ranged, Astor
other Waldorf Astprla.

president planned ad-
dress bo,th them,
Astor (about EST)

Waldorf (about 9:35).
made

notes. There
hmadratt Watrlnrf

dress. ABC will carry amlnatlon given tojforelfra
the Astor talk (9:35 and applicants, and the Government

so will CBS (9 45 p. m.
Funds raised by the dlnnerFwill

be divided equally between the
state and national committees.

today, the Presldtnt had
made only two other political
speechessince taking office. Both
were Informal. One was April 24
before the Republican women's
spring conference here and the
other several weeks when
he addressedmembers ofthe GOP
National Committee at the White
House.

Presidential aides Indicated El
senhower might choose to review
tonight some of the highspots
his first 100 days in office.

The President will stay In New
York little more than 3H hours.
He traveling by commercial
Plane. The cost will be met bv
the New York statecommitted be
cause, aides said, it la purely a
political journey.

Troop No. 5 Wins
At Court

Troop No. 5 copped top honors
at Tuesday night's court of honor
for Lone Star District Boy

Troop No. 2 was second, while
Troop No. 9 placed third.

The honor court was held at the
nigh School cafeteria. D, W. Lew-te- r.

who also was a member of
the court, led the invocation. Oth
er members the court-Mve-re

Loyd Wopten, Darrcll Webb, J. B.
Apple, Bill Sheppard, Satn Mc--
Comb, Glenn White andJ, T. Mor
gan.

ZM&
Phone 628
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Free WardsNew SaleBook
VACATION

al
of

he .furnishings-Inclu- ding

dncTrernddelipg

.
:--

By

ari.

Honors

Ings tires, autoradios,seatcovers and
other accessories. For vacation fun with

your family.you'll find picnic accessories,

croquetsets,fishing equipment andout-

board motors,, too. All theseitems and
mapy, manymore are Tow priced now

our new Sol Boole. To get your free
copy, lusLohonjt sto'p our Catalog
Deportment, Then, when you're ready

order simply coll our convenlerfl dlrecj
line Catalog Departmentnumber. Our
trained salesgirls will be happytatgko
your.torder and helpyou makeselections;

SHOP'

n

J'
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Aspiring Diplomat Needs
To KnowBit Of Everything

By CD CREAOH
WASinNGTON U Want to be a

diplomat? To hobnob with Ungsl
and prime ministers? To take tea
and crumpets with the

set?
Then you'd better know, among

other things, that the New York
Yankeeswon the 1952 World Series,
that TennesseeWilliams wrote "A
Streetcar Named Desire" and
that the earth the third of the
planetaln order of distance from
the sun. '

These are some of the Questions.
culled random, from a new
booklet which reaulred readtne
for would-b- e ambassadors.It's the
State Department's latest revision

sample questions irom the
a recording! service

of p. m.) I
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Red Followers Slay
SecondMalayan Boss

KUALA LUMPUR, Malaya U
British authorities today reported
the second slaying this week of a
Malayan Communist leader by his
own Red followers.

An official statement said In Uau
assistant commander of the 7th
Communist Regiment operating In
Trengganu state. Northeast Mala-
ya, was shot by his men after an
argument The Information came,
from three surrendered rebels.

r
&

221 W. 3rd

Printing Office win sell yon copy
for 15 cents.

You'll learn from this
booklet that aa aspiring diplomat
is expected to Know a lot more
than thrf correct number of buttons
on of spats.

Even before ha gets to take a
stiff oral and physical examination
he musf pass thre general and
three special written quizzes test-
ing his knowledgeof a whole range
of subjects from history and eco-
nomics to modem languages and
the facts of everyday life.

He's glvJn, for Instance. 20 min-
utes to "explain and evaluate the
various means by which the Fed-
eral Reserve BoanL,can influence
the volume of business activity in
the United States." o

And ho has an hour to give his
reasons for agreeing or disagree-
ing with this point of view:

"What Is being assailed today as
the ''Intellectual anarchy' of 19th
century Western thought, the ab-
sence of a single unifying creed,
iwaijn nci us cmei giory.

Mflny-o- f the questions,of course,
are more down to earth it not
necessarily easy for fcverybody to
answer. See how you'd score,on
these six typical questions rs

gtven below:
1. Which of these countries has

no seacoast Bolivia. Colombia.
Ecuador, Peruor Uruguay?

2. ltie function of the carburetor

Ss

Is 1

GAY NEW HOUSECOATS.

Tor mlft DiO amfiroaea

0 Procrlcal y they are pretty. Swlnay
dusters,or full length styles bright wltlj

trims. Rayons, no-'lr- pluses,embossed
cottons In guy prints "or plain colors.

' NYLON BRIEFS
""'OQC

Trimmtd 7U to, Rtmproot

(3 Full-c- ut elastic (eg Briefs IrV runproof
nylon tricot. Nylon laco'or ,jlolnry

yvon embsolderedtrims. Your choice of

six new. exciting color.Small, rntd Igei
Si

' r

IL

fyt

on an automobile la what?
S, Who Was the first Rspuhllcan

nominee for the presidency?
. Which of the tJoUowlng Is not

a breed of dairy cattle Jersey,
"ut-iinry-

, iiouiein, iicreiord or
uruwn awisiy Q

5. What does "senatorial cour-
tesy" mean?

6. What composer Is associated
wllh the whole-ton-e scale?

If you're discouraged at thispoint, remember tflere'a anotherway to becomean ambassador: Be
a Clare Booths Ijimnr in riu.
days, a Pcrle McstJPLand you can
make the grade without an exam-
ination. Otherwise Jou'fl do well to
memorize these answers to thequestions aboe:

1. Bolivia.
2. To mix gasoline with air.
3. Jolrt C. Fremont in 188.
4. Hereford.
5. The President consults with

senators of hh party on appoint-
ments from their state.

6. Debussy,

Murph Thorp knows paint. (Adv).

For Athletes Foot
Use T.4--L lor 1 In l rl.u. ti3

actually nli nil lh.,,i.. .t.i.'t
exposes burled funglTfd KILLS
ON CONTACT. If not pleasedwith
instant-dryjn-g T.4-- your 40c backat any drug store. Today 'at Cun-
ningham & Philips. (Adv.)

ry
s4ss

vrz&eme&y zrfate- m X. a w'v

Sunday Mother's
"NEW GOWN .STYLES

full-eu- l XtO Runpnot

(9 Variety of smart new styles In fine

quality pcetate' tricot knit. Full-c- for

sleeping comfort. Wash beautifully
need little or nolronlng. Slzet 34-4- 2.

NYLON PETTICOAT

Raaptool 2a98 Whllt

0 Rich lace, embrolderednylon shier
trims on Wards 40 denier'nylon tricot

knit Petticoat. elot--,

tic waist. No ironing. Small, med.r Ige,

ProgressIs Noted
WASinNGTON kesl

been made In Improving relations
between Mexicans and Texans,
Mexican AmbassadorManuel Tello
told Texas congressmenyesterday.
Tello paid tribute to Gov. 6h!vers.

Happy Is The Day

When Backache
Goes Away ....

Nct;lBcttkacb.loMof pput4Brvs
idaeh and dlsitnM mas'b do to alow-do-

of kUftfy function. Dortersa7food.
kidney function U Tr7 Important to foodl
bralth. Whcnaomrrtr7dareondltlon.aMh 6
aa atn-- and ttratn, eauaaathia Important . '
function tolowdown,toanrfc&aunrnaa
Sins barkacha feci mlMrakka. Minor blad-
der Irrlutdma duo tocold or nl dlt may
catiMrtttHitapnlihlaorfrrquontnaaaat.

Don t nrnWet your kldntya If than eondl-tlo-

bottwr you. Try Doan's PUl-a- aalkl
dlurrtla. Uard auomafullyby mUllona farortr SO yrara. llaarnailnihowmanytlnaaa
Doan'a tiro happy rtluf from than dlaconM

tan Dual) out waata. Cat Doaa PUla todayl

9
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AIR CONDITIONERS
Evaporative and Mechanical

We Service All
Air Conditioners;

Pads,Filters, Pumps snd
Pump Kits Now In Stock.

Call Us For Fast and
Courteous Service.

i Terms Arranged To
Suit Your Budget

Western
. Service Co,

E. L. GIBSON, Owne'r
207 Austin

mono ozn

Phone 325

SHADOW-PROO- F SLIP

Nfhn Itlco I O aV O Titajn ef
G) Lovely Chanljlly-typ-e lace marching

lace straps.'Runproof 40 denier nylon

with shadow-pane-l, Ideol to wearunder
tutnmer sheers.Frosty while. 32 to 40.

A- a '
. LIVELY NYLON SLIPS

Rwapwot OtO Nrlaatxtmi
Q 40 denier nylon irkot with Javbh
lace,tucking andtonembroiderytrims.

WashesbeautlfuUyTdrles quickly needs
no Ironing. Vrhile. Full-cu- t. 3 to 40

"i
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Lodge,Aides Fight
SmearDrive On UN

UmtSD NATIONS, If. T. UU.
rrseUent Eisenhower's top XL N.
representative!havs launched
ertei of hard-hittin- g speechesde-

signed to offset what they call
"smear campaign" against .the
world organization.

Chief U. S. Delegate Her Cabot
Lodge Jr. laid the foundation for
the aerlea three weeks ago when
he vigorously supported the United
Nations In a speech before the
American Society of Newspaper
Editors In Washington.

Since then Lodge's chief deputy
James J. Wadsworth, has made
several speechessharply challeng-
ing U. N. critics.

Both Lodge and Wadsworth have
a busy schedule In the next few
weeks, beginning with a speechby

Divorcts Legalized In
Migrates UnderBill

WASHINGTON LB- -A divorce le-

gal In one state would be legal
In the other 47 under a bill passed
by the Senate yesterday and sent
to the House. r

Penney'sI

MOM'S YOUR QUEEN!

ACETATE
AND RAYON SLIPSI

2.98
Neat fitting straight cut sIId
with bias cut midriff and bo
dice, wide lace top and bottom
trims. Sizes 32 to 52.

" SHORT

:n
So cool end brief so becoming

and no With slasticlz.
ed wsittDinas, too. pastels, 37

Wadsworth today before the Amer-
ican Veterans Committee In New
York and one by Lodge tonight
before the Press Associa-
tion In Atlantic City, N. J.

In speechesat and
Bismarck, N. D., Tuesday and yes-
terday, Wadsworth indicated the
concern felt by the

lie blamed theattackson small,
energetic groups but said sich at--

tacks "have never been bolder or
attracted more attention,"

Most of the fears, Wadsworth
said, are being stirred by "false
Information which Is widely circu-
latedby groups whosepastexperi-
ence In racial hate campaigns has
given them greattalent in the tech-
nique of the
smear," lie did not Identify these
groups. y

said It htd conft to
his knowledge that some persons
had received letters bearing stick-
ers saying "The United Nations Is
treason."

"In my Wadsworth
said, "it is time that we Consid-

ered as moral treason attacks on
the United Nations which are
based on lies."

i

Day it"
w'iw.Sundey,May 101 e.

"

TRICOT
j KNIT GOWNS

styles .with-- '
emphasis on the dainty, com-
pletely feminine trims. Pastels
In sizes 32-4- .

BE SURE TO VISIT

DURING OUR

SUMMER CARNIVAL

IN .SWING!

COTTON

1.49
Ironlngl

immssmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Catholic

Minneapolis

undocumented

.Wadsworth

Judgment,"

Remember...

ACETATE

2.98
st

PENNEY'S
READY-TO-WEA- R

DRESS

NOW FULL

CRINKLE

PAJAMAS

administration.

Mother's

PANTY BUYS IN

FINE KNIT RAYO'NI

69c
Circular knit rayon panties with
band front and elastic back
waist Slies 32 to 60. Fancy trim.
ALL NYLON BRIEF 1.98

Girl's Trio Of

Personalities

Are Unfamiliar
LOS ANGELES MV-- A demure,

pretty brunette who turned Into a
n, irresponsible crea

ture In front of her doctor and
later Into a bright, agreeable,con
scientious girl, was described to
day to the nation's psychiatrists.

This girl now has three different
personalities, changeable at Willi
She Is married and has a small
child, but ahe denies bar husband
and child whenever she turns Into
anything except the shy young
housewife whofirst sought medi
cal attention two years ago for
terrific headaches.

The unusual' case was reported
to the American Psychiatric
Association In a medical report as
well as in .color movies by Dr.
Corbett H. Thlgpen and. Dr. Iler-ve- y

M. Cleckley of Augusta, Ga.
The case Is not unique. About 100

such Instances of multiple person-
alities In single Individuals have
been reported. But Dr. Thlgpen's
presentation was medically Inter-
esting because of the provocative
personal relationships Involved.

The young woman identified only
as Eve White, an alius, changed
suddenly about a year ago. She
said shehad beenhearing voices.
She asked If she might be going
Insane. A queerJook spread over
her face and In a couple of sec-

onds she chahgedinto a coquettish
character who winked and said,
"III, doc,"

Dr. Thlgpen named the person-
ality Involved in this change Eve
Black, Eve Black goes to parties,
drinks too 'much sometimes, and
occasionally turns back Into Eve
White and seemshorrified at find-

ing herself In the middle, of drunk-
en gale.ty.

Eight months after Eve Black's
dramatic appearance, the girl
blossomedout with a third person
ality, Dr. Thlgpen said, which was
somethingmore than a blend of the
other fwoi

Vvm Utrlr ur,nt nut with mn
casually, got a Job as a nlghtxlub
entertainer, bought and charged
expensive clothes. The third1 peta
sonallty called Jane, toosi tne
clothes back to the stores. Later
Eve Black bought more clothes
and had them altered, so Jade
couldn't take them back.

Eve Black and Janedon't recog
nize Evo White's husband or child
as their own. Eve Black admits
having been married, but not to
Eve White's husband. Jane says
ahe never was married.

The patient left her husband
when she realized that there was
something wrong and said shewas
going to stay away until ahe was
weU.

Jane Is aware of the two Eves
but doesn'thave all their "knowl
edge and their memories, Dr.
Tblgpenflald. Eve White knows
only hazily about Eve Black and
Jane, and has a feeling that ahe
is fading out of the picture.

There is no sign of mental ab
normality in Eve White or in Jane,
but Eve Black's brain waves show
slight Indication of a pattern that
sometimes Is associatedwith schiz
ophrenia, a common form of In
sanity.

Jane Is slowly becoming the
dominant personality. Dr. Thlgpen
said. He has hopes that the two
Eves will fade out entirely.

Elaborate tests were made to
find out whither the girl was"Just
putting on an act and getting
away wun u.

Lions HearTalk'

On U.S. Defense
Members of the Lions Club beard

something about the nation's de--
fenso program at their weekly
luncheon meeting Wednesdaynoon
uPtheSettles.

The speaker fpr the meeting was
Major John Beck of Webb Air
Force Base. He was accompanied
by Lt. D. E. MpClcndon, public in-

formation officer at Webb.
After hearing a brief account of

the preparedness program now
well underway In the armed
forces, the Lions were told about
plans for Armed Forces Day ob
servance here. Webb AFB will be
celebrating the first anniversary of
Its formal activation simultaneous
ly on May 16, and the program
jor the day will lncludea parade,

by Air Force crsft,. ex-
hibits, concerts:and other features.

Visitors at the Lions luncheon
were Hank Winn, Joe Watson of
Midland, Ike Hobb, Dub Dixon and
Wayne Bartlett.

ContinentalOil
Employes Takijig 0
Training Program

Eighteen management and i

pervisdry workers fpT Continental
Oil Company are engaged in t
supervisory-- training program' be.re
this week apd next.

The group, from Midland, .Me--
Carney and Forsan. production
areas,are enrolled for a course in
"How to Instruct." Later, they
will teacji other management per-
sonnel sortie of the finer points of
supervisory methods and

J. IJ. Chestnolvlck, Hobbs,N.M.,
district superintendent, Is In
charge cf,lh program here.'J.F,
Duncan, Forsan,is an Instructor,
Classesare being held at the Set-ye- s

Hotel ,
A similar school is planned for

the Hobbs Area after completion
of the course here. Previously, the
school was conducted at Wichita
Falls. 4. - ,

This Is the third in a sertesrot
training programs held by Con-
tinents! in Big Spring in the past
few year.

PlansAre CompleteFor
Soil ConservationMeet
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LOYAN H. WALKER

Plans for the area soil conser
vation conference to be held here
at the Settles Hotel, the afternoon
of May 14, have been completed,
according to J. H. Greene, man-
ager of the Big Spring Chamber
of Commerce, which la

with the West Texas Cham-

ber of Commerce In sponsoringthe
meeting.

'At this Big ' Spring confer
ence, Greene said, "we expect to
have, and hope to have, Chamber
of Commerce leaders, bankers and
other professional and business
leaders, and supervisors of the soil
conservation districts around.Big
Spring, Lamesa, Andrews, Stamon,
Midland, Colorado City and Sem-
inole, As I understand It, the
purpose of this conference Is to
get the businessand professional
people to meet with the SCsu

I

J. c. PORTER

pervlsors and specialists of the
Soil Conservation Service, and talk
things over and becomebetter ac-

quainted both with each other and
with the problems confronting all
of us In the'vital matter of con-

serving soil and moisture."
J. C. Porter of Wichita Falls,

manager of the Agriculture De-

partment of the First National
bank there, and chairman of the
WTCC'a Soil, Conservation Com
mlttee, will preside, Greene said.
Porter will be assisted by Loyan
II. Walker of Abilene, manager of
the WTCC's Agriculture and Live-
stock Department.

Others who will appear on the
program, according to the Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce
manager, areg JamesCoover of
Lubbock, with the
SCS; Howard B. Boswell of Tern--

ftXTB TOO KTH BTOKT aboat BOmeOrM

thai yoe-wa- to meethim? WeU, I've just
heardana.A sincere, citizen

doing has future
andtoo future of biscoontry by

in U. S. Savings A story you! And

onethat to makeyon feel proud.

jyt good, too, wacn wfcM a gioetsoccees

story theU?S.SortogeBond hastwnod

out to be. For a Bondowner

and andmixtions of our and nfl

over America now own more than 43i b&ion

doilart worth of our
U 'mnrsrn yarn reoliao what a'

o

& V

pie, assistantstate conservationist
with the SCS: V C. Marshall of
Tempie, fxecuuva wrecior or tne
Texas State Soil
Board) John B. Cole of Temple,
executive of the Associa
tion of Texas Soil
District and R. N.
Plttman of a
of the Gaines SCO.
.The program, which opens at

1:30 p.m., and to the pub
lic is invited, will also include a

discussion.
"Every business and

In West Texas, and
else for that matter.'

Greene always bad
a very vital interest In soil and

ater We haven't al-

ways this as fully as we
should have done, but now with
this droilth clinging on, and the
terrific soil loss that has result
ed from the recent blowing, this

has beenmademuch plain
er to the business people. They
look to the farmers and, ranchers
for business, and (hey should,
therefore, shave a better under
standing of the problems the farm
ers and ranchera are facing now.
This is the purpose of this con
ference, to bring the businesspeo-
ple, bankers, doctors, lawyers,

Insurance agents, car
dealers, and else, to-

gether to give them a Jrett r
took at the whole plcture&and to
prove to tnem that tnere arewings
they can do to "help Improve the
situation over this We
hope as many as possible of them
will be with us and that they will
come prepared to offer their ad
vice and to ask questions. And,
while this will not be the largest
meeting that has ever been heldIn
Big Spring we believe It will be
one of the most Important ones
ever held here."
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For no one has forced us tojnvcet in Servings

Bonds. We have tarcsted of our own free wfl
until today 1 out of every women and
chadnmAmerkisaSaTugsBccner.That's
the greatestsuccessstoryof its kind the world has'

everJcnownt

bettorsyou'll agree that we've dono not

orir because wo have wnd that ut. 3. Strvings

Bondsateoneateway to sow mtmey.But because

we'recotivsuced they reproecot a conesew way to
helpbring peace and security in a world where

we havecome to leom that peacelhcmiy far A

ttiongl Vm a Bond ownoe; bops you are, too!.
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Qn'tn recognize the Importance
of the NEW CHICO stock
for It's exceptional styling,
quality workmanship,

fit ond superb
fabrics. They're flood to look at,
dreuy enough fervour
Important occotlonsond perfect
for sportsand use.
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GnatNSwtl New feofvre

for UmUd StattSavingf BoacU

t

twsa Thank tonewTmeaury regulotiooa,wey
SenW E Bond you invest In beginsearninginterest
after only S months. It earn 3 interest com-
pounded when held to maturity. It
reachesfull maturity valuetaHur(9 years8 mouths)
and the interest it paysb now biggerat the start.

SCCOMO Every Series E Bond you own cannowgo
on oming interest for10 more yearsafter it reaches
the ongmal maturity date without your
a ficgeri

neao-T-A-il maturing E Bonds atomaceaary
Interest at the new, higher rata (average3 com-
pounded tor 10 more yeora. Yoar
original t8.75eunow repay you S4&6Z. ftJJbO
paysbaek$67.34. And so on.

FOSUUI If you want to be paid the Inteseat
Bonds are earning every six months, ask at your
bafak-abou- t the new Series II SavingsBonds. a
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Jighfer Money

SqueezeCauses

SofneConcern"

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YOnK WV-T- ho U. S. dollar

Is getting harder. The resulting
light money squeeze 1 beginning
to cause some pain.

The American ' dollar is now
worth at much as theCanadlan
for the first time In over a year.
Tight money and rising Interest
rates are among the reasons
given.

Corporations wanting money By
floating bonds or other securities
are finding the cut has risen till
It hurts. Tils week Southern Bell,
seeking 30 million dollar In deben-
tures, found It would have to pay
at least 3,79 per cent. The com-
pany rejected all offers, while It
thinks It over.

Investors who have U. S. govern-
ment bonds (other than savings
bonds) have found that the sharp
drop In their prices recently has
shaved millions of dollars oft their
marketvalue.

The Insurance company, for ex-
ample which has a thousand dollar
Victory 2i and once could get a
thousand dollars or better for it,
now finds Its current market value
only about $920.

Other countries now prefer tho
American dollar to gold. This Is
ahown In recent weeksby a steady
rise In the amount of U. S. dollars
and u. S, securities boughUby oth
cr countries. In that period, how
ever, they have bought n gold
irom us. previously, tney were
buying gold whenever they could.

Bankers have baen complaining
that the demandUod loans Is at a
record level for this time of year
and they are hard pressed to find
ina jjjpney 10 iena. iney mice ineir
lnterest ratesand turn down many
loan requests.

They blame the tight money
policy which the FederalReserve
Board has been applying, starting
about two years ago. Bankers and
some businessmenare saying that
if money doesn't easea little soon,
rough economic times may lie
ahead.

The Rains Camo For
The RampagingMales

NEW YORK' ale students
at Columbia University went on a
rampagelast night, screaming out--
side women's dormitories, "throw
down your panties." About all they
got wis. rain In the face.

A sudden, heavy downpour, plus
a corps of unamused cops, finally
dampened the spring madness,
and sent some 800 rambunctious

! rooms.
M ' A cw pauues, gaucr ueiis nnu

fi V hrllltfirpft fluttfirtri Anvm hfnr
'l f the affar broke up.

GOOD
FOOD

AT ITS
BEST!

From baby up to grand-

pa .. . everybody Is

Healthier for having
m J k Jneluded In his

dally diet It Is oni of

the .least .expensive

sourcesof vitamins and

minerals so essential

for sound, good health.

TENNESSEE

MILK CO.
907 East 3rd St '

t

500 Main Street'
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- MissUniverseYeds
Holding hands like any honeymooningcouple are Mr. and Mrs.
Vlrgillo Hllario who were wed secretly In Tokyo. He is a Filipino
millionaire and she "Miss Universe"jfrom Finland. They plan to
visit the United States, Finland and other countries, later making
The Philippines their home. Theyouthful groom displays a black j
eye and explained that he "had a little scrap a few days ago." (AP
Wirephoto via radio from Tokyo).

Displaced
Tell Story

By FftED HAMPSON

HONG KONG Is a
'dead city" owhere automobiles

have all but disappeared ..and a
glass of Chinese tea at X goqd
teashop costs the equlvalent'of 50

cents in U. S. money.
That's the story of a group of 44

displaced foreigners who arrived
here recently finder tho auspices
of the UnltJd Nations' Internation-
al Refugee Organization. Most of
them were Jewish or Whlt6 Rus-

sians en route to Europe, North
and South America, Australia and
Israel.

They said there are still about
4,000 displaced foreigners left in
Shanghai and they are having a
trying time. About 10,000 mow are
trying to get out of North China
and Manchuria.

None, of the 44 would permit use

TENNESSEE .MILK
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Now In Our
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AND LOANS.

OF

Persons,,
Of China

f his name because ofrelatives
still In China. Most of them were

critical of the Reds.
The refugees said entire families

seldom arc cleared for departure
at the same time. Everyone left
snmo rlflsn relative behind.

Communist police visited their
homes regularly, qhvays asking
me "same stupid questions."

One woman who had taught Rus
slan to' the Chinese said she was
visited three times a week by the
police, sometimes twice a day,

They wanted to know the names
of her students, details of their
progress, they lived, what
they paid. Once, she said, out of
slicer weariness she
gave the wrong answers.
..She was corrected.
VJ?You know the answers so why
come and bother me." she told
tho Red police. "I will write to
Pelplng and report you. I am not
afraid. I am not a criminal."

The threat to write
seemedto scare off the police for
a few days, but soon they returned
and the questions took a different
turn. ,

"They would point to a
on the wall and ask.who It

was and why It was on the wall.
They knew I had been
and would ask why I went to such
and such a place, did I visit
friends there and how manywere
there? ,

"During the last week," the
woman said, "they me ,why
I wanted to leave China" and I,

them it was becausethe police
bother me too much."

An averagfr of about SO displaced
persons per month were sent out
of Shanghai last year by the IRO.
The pace stepped up this year to
120 per month until April, when
it jumped to 300.

IndonesiaTo Ship
to Reds

Indonesia UV-I-

nesia agreed last night to ship 4
million dollars worth ot rubber, tin
and other raw materials to Com
munist Poland. In return she will
get an equivalent amount ot ma
chinery and other technical goods.

The pact, enecttve May 1, rep
resents a SO per cent Increase over
a previous agreement which ex
plred at the end of 1952.

New

o .

OFFICES at 500 Main
' (FIRST & BUILDING) -- -

"

You have a to come by andvisit us In our new

location. . - o

.

.ALLOTYPES INSURANCE.

ROBERT STRIPLING
INSURANCE AGENCY

'PARKING .SPACE

outspokenly

deliberately

Immediately

Pejplngron

photo-
graph

everywhere

Vital Goods
JAKARTA,

FEDERAL SAVINGS LOAN,

standing Invitation

PLENTY

Q

LastFreedomAirlift
PlaneHas12 Yanks

TRAVIS AIR FORCE BASE,
Calif. lve Americans flew
homeward today on the last plane
of Freedom Airlift, a magic carpet
from lied captivity in Korea to
America.

These are almost the last of 149
Americans, loma sick, some
wounded.9who only last month
were liberated from North Korean
prison camps. i

Two remain in Tokyo,
A d C$4 transport

left Honolulu last night with the
12 Americans, 2 Canadians and 6
Colombians.

It was due at this sprawling air
basojnorth of San Francisco at 11
a. m. (1 p. m. EST) today.

Thirty-eig- other American re-
patriates arrived yesterday. Five
were litter cases!

Nine started almost Immediately
for home by car or plane. The
other 29 were to begin leaving to-

day for military hospitals near
ineir nomes.

A tolaL.xjf threesrelatives had
met the first flights of Freedom
Airlift last week. No. 4 was differ
ent. Fifty relatives and friends
clustered around as the plane halt-
ed and the door opened.

A man walked Into the arms of

Goof Ball Gangln
DallasSentenced

DALLAS U1 Dallas' young
"Goof Ball Gang" ncarcd lit end
today after emotion-packe-d scenes
in Federal Judge Whitfield David
son's court.

In a long, dramatichearing yes-
terday, Davidson sentenced the
teen-ager-s. They were accused of
forging prescriptions to obtain dex

as fuel for wild,
parties. ,

Two of the ten defendants faced
court-toda-y. Five pleaded guilty
yesterday. Another switched from
a not guilty plea to one of guilty,
ine only adult in the group, a
man, zs, pleaded innocent by rea-
son of insanity. A boy, 17, had his
case continued to September after
asking to be tried as an adult.

The Gooball' Gang's ringleader,
polio - crippled, Walter Ramsden,
15? wassentencedto two years In
the U. S. Public Health , Service
Hospital "at Fort-Wort- where he
has been voluntarily taking treat-
ment.

Shivers Plays Golf
With The President

WASHINGTON at do gov-
ernors, a senator and a President
talk about when they get together
on a gou courser

It was lust a good sociable
game, minus any business. We'd
Just comment on each other's
game, such as 'You were In luck

that shot."

where

'asked

told

cdrlne

So said Gov. Allan Shivers of
Texas. The others: President El--
senhowe7Gov. an Thornton xl
Colorado and Sen. Ferguson

"We didn't keep Sny score.--"

added Shivers after the rain--
drenched-- match at Burning Tree
course in nearby Maryland yes-
terday.

Bridge Across Red
River To Be Built

OKLAHOMA CITY tfl Okla-
homa highway commlsslonocshave
agreed to build a Inllllon-dolla- t
bridge across tho Red River at
the Albion Ferry Crossing' south-
west of Idabel.

The'commission agreed to exe-
cute a Joint contract with Texas.
Each state will pay half the cosj
not assumed by the federal, gov-
ernment.

Texas will handle all engineer
ing services and supervise con
sirocuon. uiuanoma ma similar
services for the last bridge .built

I on tho boundary.
V ft.. KUMH ...111 - - m-t- -amc uijujsi; ,wU VUIUICCI ISJUB--
homa State Highway 57 with Texas
State Highway 37.

" ' 'r

a mother, or a brother, or a girl,
or a friend. Cpl. Cecil D. Preston
of Sausallto, Calif., found 12 rela
tives waiting. He was mobbed.

A mother held a soldier tightly.
sobbing, "My sOp, my son, my
son."

A father smiled and wept.
The men and their, people ato

lunch together, steaks again.
Steaks havebecome so common
some repatriatesare tired of them,
Only a few weeks ago they knew
too well tho taste of rice.

Then they talked with newsmen,
idling oi tne past and their hdpes
for the future,

Pfc. George W. Rogers of Tulsa
told how he felt when a Chinese
told him he was going homes

"I guess I gave hlnv arf blank
stare. I was shaking like a leaf. I
couldn't talk for half an hour."

And Pfc. James D. Martin of
Tulelake, Callf.,-Mp!aln- ed why he
missea one trecdom Atrillt plane
a week agoi

"The officers lust smiled when
I told them we had been out on
a beer bust." I

221 W. 3rd

ladies' Nylon s

HOSE
. Reg. $1.49

55e,
2 pair $1.00

John Franklin Hulme
Dies At Colo. City;
FuneralSetToday

COLORADO CITY John Frank
lin Hulme, B3, former East Texas
police officer and retired farmer.
died late Wednesday aftemoonin
the Root Memorial Hospital after
a brief Illness. He had lived In
Colorado City for the past twenty
years, and was born. August 22,
1869 In Johnson County. Texas.
He had married Alice May Lott,
juiy a, iim m lexai. cr

Funeral services will be held'
Thursday afternoon at 4 from the
Klkcr and Son Chapel, with the
Re?, Paul FuIIertort, pastorof the
First Christian Church officiating,

PICTURE
FRAMING

And jr
ARTISTS SUPPLIES

PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg Phone 1181
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Ladies'

Values to $4.98
SPECIALLY PRICED

&
1

' 'Phone 1S

I

Burial Is to be m the Colorado Cfty
cemetery.

He is survived bHU wtfo. two
sons, Sam Hulme,.police chief at
ColoradoCity, and CharleyHolme,
also of Coloridn CMtv fttr AursK.
ters, Mrs. Jim Henson, San An--
Keio, Mrs. t. u. Robertson, Fort
Worth: Mrs. George Rbea, Waco)
Mrs., Raymond Tucker of Odessa;
and Mri. Itnit TIniUnrfwl nf rnn.
hans: one sister, Mrs. Maggie'
.Marsh of Weatherford. 33 grand,
children and 22 great grandchil-
dren.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE
COMPANY

TOMORROW'S HEADLINES

KBST

WARDS REPLACE

YOUR WORN-OU- T

MOTOR WITH
FACTORY0 REBtHLT ONE.

Down

Chevrolet
1042-5- 0

$11
1035-4- 1

Ck' Ford V-- 8

H.P.

TO

Doesn't NeedTo Be "
Saved,He's A Marine

SEOUL W--A d Marina
itood watching an VangelIst
pleach to a group ot soldiers'.

Someone In the crowd walked
Over to Marine Cpl. Paul Dansky
of Clinton, Mass., and said:

"Would you like toe saved?"
Dansky replied:

"Mack, I don't
'

need saving.I'm
a Marine."

-
Presents

Sunday Thru Saturday
10:0O P. M.

Stay Tunnd Tp

1490

9t

t
628

LET
m

OLD

A
4

COMPARE PRICES

10

INCLUDES

1942-4810- 0

J--

Phone

O

$

';

OO Monthly

Exchange

MERCURY

119.00 Down $12.00 Month. . . Exchange. 6

1935-5- 0 PLYMOUTH
.

$10.00 Down . . . $12.00 Month Exchange.

.

JjVards can furnish rebuilt motors for Dodge,

Chrysler, Oldsmobile, Pontine, Studebakcr,
Bulck andmany others. , -

ABOVE PRICES INCLUDE OLD BLOCK

PROMPT, EFFICIENT .

ONE-DA- Y

" '
SERVICE

25th SALE
MOTHERS DAY

BLOUSES

$1.25
$1.35

MOTORS

INSTALLATIOInI

ANNIVERSARY
SPECIALS

Ladies'

DRESSES

$5;75

INSTALLATION

Ladiesjv.,

SLIPS
R9. S1.98

95e
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New P-T-A Unit Presidents

Installed Wednesday at presidents of the local A units vara
from Itft to rlghttirst rowr Mrs. A. C. Brown, Mr. T. H. Tarbet,
Mrs. Akin Simpson,Mrs. J. H. Homin, Mrs, Grady McCrary; second
row, left to right, Mrs. J. T. Thornton, Mrs. A. CK,lovn, Mrs. Jack
Icons, Mrs. A. C LaCroIx, Mrs. Clyda Thomas In and Mrs. Alton
Underwood.

P-T-A Officers Are
Installed Wednesday
Mrs. W. N. Norred, retiring coun-

cil president and Incoming district
president, installed new officers of
local A units at a A Council
meeting Wednesday afternoon.

The sessionwas held In the high
school cafeteria.

New unit president Include Mrs.
A? C.Brown. West Ward: Mrs. T.
H. Tarbet. Park Hill: Mrs. Akin
Simpson. Airport: Mrs. JO JL Wo

man, Central Ward; Mrs, urady
McCrary, College Heights; Mrs. J,
T. Thornton, South Ward; Sirs. A.
G. Kloven. West Ward; MrsT Jack
Irons, North Ward: Mrs. A. C. La- -
Croix, Washington Place; Airs.
Clyde Thomas Jr., Junler High;
Mrs. Alton Underwood, Council.

M. R. Turner, chairman of the
Howard CountvJunior collegeschol
arship fund committee, announced
that Narrell Dene Choatehad been
chosen to receivethe scholarship,

Other chairmen making reports
were Mrs. John Appleton, audit
committee: Mrs. La Croix, safety,

Unit presidents, who gave re
ports, Included Mrs. Tom JJuclcncr,
JuniorHigh retiring president:Airs.
Tarbct.-Mr- s, H. D. McCrigbt. South
Ward retiring president; Mrs. Hc-xn-in,

Mrs. LaCroIx, Mrs. Kloven,
Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Simpson, Mrs.
J. L. Parker. North Ward retiring
president; Mrs. McCrary.

It was announced that Mrs. Un-

derwood would conduct a School
of Instruction for all new officers

HP?m2859
?4 ' .1 SIZES

VIJJ
SmartSun-Dre- ss

Here Is a casual suipdrcss with
band trimmed sweetheart neckline
and a little bolero to match with

sleeves and collar cut
In one with front. Stitching trim
can be smart accent!

No. 2859 Is cut In sizes 12, 14, 16,
18. 20. 36. 38, 40, 42, 44. Size 18:

: SH yds. 35-l- n. or 5H yds, 39-i- n

material.
Send'30" cent for PATTERN

with 'Name, Address, Style Num
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old ChelseaStation, New York
II. N.. T.

Patternsready to fill ordecs imfV
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail include
an extraJS cents per pattern.

THE SPRING-SUMME- R FASH
ION BOOK is now available. From
cover to cover It' aeoff With alnv

ke vacation favorites.'
Scoresof smartoriginal designsfor
all occasions, all ages, all sizes
and all members of the family. In
uuuw. pneajust 23 cents.

at Park Hill School neict Wednes
day from 5 p. m

Each unit was4 asked to .tend
representatives to the TB Associa-
tion meeting May 13 at 7:15 p. m.
at the County Health Unit office.

Announcement was madeof the
Bloodmoblfe which will be here
May 25-2- The first two days the
unit will be at the First Presby-

terian Church and the latter two
at Webb Air Force Base. Each

A groupwill assistwith the unit
Mrs. Buckner gave the devotional

and Mrs. Norred made a .short
farewell speech.This was thflast
meeting of the year for the Council.

Rebekahs
HonoredFor
LodgeWork

Ten members received the Cer-
tificate of Perfection for their
lodge work at tnV.mectlng of the
John A. Kee Bebckah LodgeTues-
day in Carpenters' Hall.

They were Airs, Ida Hughes,
Mrs. Grace Martin, Mrs. Othofay
Ncvlns, Jim Flte, Mrs. Elsie Han
dy, Mrs. Maude Cole, Airs, Hazel
Lamar,Mrs. Buth Flte, Mrs. Daisy
Laccource and Mrs. Violet Jar--
rett,

Members will have a quilting
narlu In that, hnmsi t XTra Alma

L fmm mmUaiqulltsf
for the Oddfellows Home at

A Mother's Day program was
presented in honor of mothers,
present and especially for Mrs,
Jpsie AlcDanlel, lodge mother, who
was unable to attend because of

"illness,
Mrs. Jarratt gave a Mother's

Day poehr. Mrs. Beatrice Bonner
sang a song, accompaniedby Mrs.
Nell Colman and Mrs. Pye led a
praycr

Team ppctlce followed the lodge
meeting. Mrs. Lamar, team cap?
tajn, directed it.
. Mrs. Lillian Brown of Big Spring
Rcbckah Lodge 84. was a visi-
tor. Thirty-on-e members attended.

Mrs. Hall '
Is Honored
On Birthday

COLORADO CITY. (Spl Mrs.
Maggie L. Hall was honored on
her 72nd birthday recently with a
dinner In the home of her daughter
Mrs. W. H. Prescott.

Thosepresentwere Mr. and Mrs.
Fred McElray, and Mr. and Mrs,
George Bean, Leon and Bob of
Odessa: Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hall
and Edwin of Loratne; Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Hall. Cherry. Phillip
and Margaret of ColoradoCity; Mr.
and Mrs. Council Hall, Cynthia and
Jimmy of Abilene-- .

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McElray.
Judy, Donnell and Jerry; Mr. and
Mrs. RayWalker and Deryce; Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Mitchell, Orvllla,
Steve and KenU); Mr. and "Mrs.
Randolph McElray, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Beene, all of Odessa.

Mr. andrMrs. Billy Beene. Caro-
lyn, Donald and Dlannlce, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Martin, Linda and Dixie.
Mr. and Mrs, Swan Thompson,
Shernonand Geneue.Mr. and Mr.
W.H. Prescotf'and Donna Kay,
all of 'Colorado city. .

ACO Wives Club To
Have.Wen&rfcoast

J The NCQ Wives Clubmade plans
tor a wiener roast for members
and their husbands at a meeting
Tuesday in the NCO Lounge. The
affair will be May IS.

The club meeting time hasbeen
changed from the first and third
Mondays of- - each month to the
first and third Tuesdays.

- ""HMHHMMHHMMaiiHliHaBa
THIS IS GOOD EATING

PEACH LAYER CRISP

Ingrtdiints: VI cup butter or
margarine, Vt cup firmly packed
brown sugar, 2 cups cornflakes,
5 cup sifted flour, Vt teaspoon
salt, '.i cup granulated sugar, '2
tablespoons cornstarch, dash of
salt, Vt cup milk, Vi cup syrup
from canned cling'peach slices, 2
eggs, 1H cups canned cling peach
slices (diced), H teaspoonvanilla.

Method: Cream butterand brown
sugar. Crush cornflakes fine and
add to creamed mixture with flour
and U teaspoon salt: mix thor

oughly. Press of mixture into
pottom and side,of greased pan
(8 by 6 by, 2 Inches) or deep pie
plate. Mix granulatedsugar, 'corn-
starch and dashof salt together
thoroughly In heavy saucepan; stir
In milk and? peaclwsyrup ntll
smooth. Cook and stir constantly
with a whisk over moderately ow

(CUp fc rutart nn. It mtj ?ontnWntIr puUdQi i

JuniorClassGives Banquet;
SeriiprsHaveChickenDinner

COAHOMA (Spl) The Junior
class gave the annual Junlorysen-lo- r

banquet In the new school cafe
teria with a "Stork Club" theme.

Sponsors were Coach and Mrs.
Frod Sailing. Sue Buchanan and
SUe Turner, hostesses, seated
guests after Coach Sailing, as
doorman, greetedthem.

Single 'tables were arranged in
a fan shape, and the room was
softly lighted with candles. Daisies
in red and white, cuss eolors,
centered the tables. Waitresses
were sophomore girls dressed in
black dresses and green organdy
aprons.

Mackie Brooksand and Patsy
Bennett, dressed In red and back
costumes, acted as cigarette girls
and presented guests with glass
top hats as favors,

r . hha..1.JPayo Wednesday to make "' weHwu
a.

Im
personations of famous people
for the two floor shows.Skeet WIN
Hams as Bine Crosby, gave a wel
coming toast. Bill Read as. Jack
iienny gave a response and David
Hodnett Impersonated Rochester.

Sue stationed
a tap dance as Betty Grable and
Doris Day, Charlene Williams.
Beverly Meador and, Caryolin

were the Andrews Sisters.
Jinyny Spears Impersonated

Walter Wlnchcll Joyce Fran-
cis was Judy

Sailing directed a quiz
session as Dr. Q.

A -- prom followed the banquet
The senior class was honored

with a chicken barbecue Monday
by the Methodist Church.
Assisting were Mr. and Mrs. Mel-vl- n

Tlndol. Mr. Mrs, X. C.

DyersAnnounce
Birth Of First Sdn

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dyer of
have announced thebirth of

a eon, Gregory May 4 at
2:25 a.m. at r Clinic and
Hospital.

The little boy weighed four
pounds and his maternal grand-
mother Mrs, J, O. Stephensof
Big Spdng. Mrs. W. A. Waller of
Big 'Spring is the paternalgrand-
mother.
. The TJyera are former, residents
of Big Spring tnd this Is their
first child.

JunjorGA'sMeet J

Luan P,hllllps led the opening
prayer for tire Junior Girls' Aux-
iliary meeting at the E. 4th Bap- -

vuurcjr recently, sixteen
members attended.
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heat until thickened. Beat egg
enough to combine yolks and
whites; gradually pour cooked mlx- -

ture over them, stirring vigorously
as you do so; return mixture (o
saucepan.Stir and cook over very
low heat 2 minutes. Remove from
heat. Add peaches and vanilla.
Pour Into cornflake shell. Sprinkle
with crumbs. Bake In
moderate (350F)ovcn 30 minutes.
Serve hot. with unsweetened
whipped cream if desired. Makes'
8 servings. If any of the dessert Is
leftover It will taste re'
heated In a moderate oven. Serve
with the, Fish Chowder

Pilot Crackers
, Salad Bowl with Cheese

Bolls
Peach Layer Crisp

'leverage
Uf It rtcjp ni ttrd.)

: : rr

WlllKims and Mr. and airs. A. K.
Turner Sr. ,

Pies were baked by Mrs. Wil
liam Garrcll, Mrs. A. W. Thomp
son. Mm. T. A. Barlett. Mrs. D.
S. Phillips, Mrs. Shelby Pclton and
Mrs, A. J. WIrth. S

The Rev. and Mrs. Roycc Worn--

ack, Mjr. and Mrs. John A West-
moreland, class and Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Wilson attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cochran and
Phil visited Mr. and Mrs. John
Flache and family ,in Lamcsa.

Mrs, Ralph White has returned
from vlsitinjg her son and daughter-in-

-law. -- Air and Mrs. Wayne
LWhlte, In Midlothian.

uovis rninney jr.. wno is sta-
tioned with the Air For:e in

S, C, is home visiting his
parents, Mr; and Mrs. Clovls Phin-ne- y.

Billy Hays, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Hays; Billy Bates, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bates, and

tJohnnle Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Hall, left Monday morning
for California after spending the
fast two wee.ks visiting relatives.

TTavc ! f9tlnnrf at f?flmn T7nK.
Hill and Donna Houston dldTorts. Bates Is at the'

Har-
rington

and
introduced as

Coach
I.

Coahoma

and

Dale,

is

ui

3623

remaining

delicious

following:

sponsors,

Green-
ville,

Naval Hospital in Barstow, and
Hall at Camp Edwards.

Mr .TftA PnfAr rT Silr!nn Mrt
Sohrt Holland of Farwcll, Mrs.
lone Williamson of rort worth
and Mrs, Katie WSlters of .Gran-bur- y

arc visiting their father? John
C. Adams, who Is seriously 111 in
a Big Spring hospital. .

Paul Van Shcedy is In Seattle,
Wash., reporting for overseas
duty He left by plane after visit
ing pis Barents, Mr. and Mrs. P.
F. Shecily, and his wife, in Big
Spring. Ie has spent the past six
monthsWn training at Fort Leon-
ard Wood. Mo.

Mr, and Mrs. BW- - Lee and Mr.
and Mrs, P. W. Hardaway are new
residents of Coahoma.

Mrs, Ray Hall of Carlsbad has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Smith
Cochran.

d. CRAMPS
give you that
monthly look?
My M fttutr. "mm" k ym tmt

Dow your mirror thow an ol4cr-jook-lr

worn-ou- t, crrooi fe daiinc roar tutj
dftvaT" Why lit nmUi tht yoa ar
tuff trlii i from month! craanpsiT Try a UtU
Cardul 4Mh day aaOkouaatida of votntn do.
Lt It mIp build atrenrth andreaUtanca ao
you bar lata and lew inlacry aach month.
Qpma M9 uroucnpcriooa wiuxrat itaiina;
any dtaeomtoru t alL Alao halpa rvlax
iiturr ntrvca iIwp btttar. Look. feeL act
yoang tr, mora normalaJU month. Aak for
CtrdaL (Sayi MMn-ot,,- ).

MOHTHlTCUIaTt

ckjuki r urt

Wfiw
AUTOMATIC AND , COKVXmjOHAL

WA8UIKO MACHINES
hanoe3 rooNcna

ilOUIS rRXXZERS
IJluril TrnJ-I- a ABowMttl

CaU Tpdtr nil EUmU

mWi
1296-1-0 E.'3rd
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Honor Roll
Is Announced
At Coahoma

.COAHOMA (Spl) Coahoma
school officials have announced
honor rUls for the elementary and
high schools.

Making straight A's have been
Gayla Kennedy, Elane CarpenWr,
Maryulnda Garza, Candace
Payte, Danny Ray Stoker, Caro-
lyn Wilson, Linda Mason, Kay
Porter, Kathleen Roberts, Beatrice
Torres, first grades; PatsyEdens,

LClaude Hodnett, Yvonne Knous,
Bobble Shaffer, Bobby Williams,
Judy iWllliams, Buddy Anderson,
Paul Camp, Patricia Hughes,
Wayne Roberts,' Terry Sailing,
Bobby Wallin, second grades;

Margie Appteton, Rodney1Batten,
Sammle Buchanan, Chvlstina Gon-
zales, Jenlnne Hodnett, Amada
Rodriquez, Jlmmle Whltaker, Don-nl- e

Reid, third grades; Barbara
Conger, Glenda jHaney. Robert
Cearley, Lovanda Greenfield, Mary
Molina, fourth grades; Teresa
Springfield, Joan Davis, fifth
grades; Annette Porter, sixth
grade; David "Stoker, Darlene
Gregg, Alice Lay. Jo Dell Shel-burn- e,

Jan Stroder, Belvann
Brooks, seventh grades.

Sue Garrett, June Tlndol, Bar
bara Warren, Jackie Wilson,
rlffhth? Mirthi Clmn TrU T.lllv.
Darla Woodson, Mark Reeves,Bet
ty Davis, high school.

Mrs. H. B Robertson will di-

rect her gfade school music stu-
dents In a music festival Friday
at 7:30Ct.m. at the school.

The program, Mrs. Itobertson,
public school musicInstructor, has
planned Includes rhythm ba
numbers by the,first grade, X
Pole number nv the srrnn
'grade, western style music by the
third grade, polka dances, fourth
grade; special numbers by the
fifth, sixth grades and junior pep
sauad. i

The public Is Invited to attend.

4-- H Club Girls
Give'Demonstraiion

Beverly Shockleyand Ann Rdft
ers. 4--H Club girls, gave a demon
stration on informal table settings
at the meeting of the Knott Home
Demonstration Club In the home
of Mrs. Robert Brown recently.

Airs. Joe Gaskins and Mrs.
Brown prepared a meal from the
freezer. The next meeting wlB be

ka tea and book review May 14 In
the home of Mrs. J. B. Shockley.

Mrs.. Brown and Mrs. Gaskins
will attend the crafts workshop,
May 12. Eight members and three
visitors attended. j.n.r
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SummerBag
By CAROL CURTIS

Looks like a million dollars, but
costs little! It measures 14 by 12
Inches,has a 2V' inch side and bot-
tom boxing. Try It In navy linen
with bright-colore- d cotton floss
embroidery. In pink shantung with
white or silver thread embroidery,
In white with "navy wool embroid-
ery! Grand for dress-u-p wear,
equally good for sports and beach.

Send 25 cents for the EMBROI-
DERED BAG (Pattern No. 491)

transfer for embroidery, color
chart, cutting, sewing, finishing
directions for bag, YOUR. NAME,
ADDRESS, PATTERNNUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately, For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra S cents per pattern.

Girls' auxiliary
ElectsNew Officer

Members of the Girls' Auxiliary
of the PhlHips Memorial Baptist
Chijrch met Monday with Mrs. W.
E.Napper offering the opening
prayer. 0

New officers, Patsy Napper, pres-
ident; Sheila Kay Allen, secretary-tr-

easurer; Janle Bond, pro
gram cnairman, were elected.

Sandra Mason was lncharge of
the program and she also offered
the closing prayer.

V
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1946 HyperionClub Honors
PresidentAt Luncheon

Members Of the 1945 Hyperion
Club closed the club year Wednes-

day with a President's luncheon at
Morales Restaurant.

Mrs. il, M. Jarratt, retiring pre-

sent,gave afarewell addressand
Mrs. Truman Jones, Incoming
president, responded.

The Hyperion Federation tea will

GroupAttends
Family Reunion

Attending a family reunion lp(

the home of Mr", and Mrs. Walter
Speck near Abilene recently were
Mr, and Mrs, J. T. Gross, Mr.
and Mrs. Hcrsbel Johnson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. GradyWalk-

er and son, Mr. and Mrs, Claude
Morrij Jr, and Mr. ahcTMTsT W.
M. Traweek.

Mrs. Gross visited with three of
her sisters, Mrs. F. D. Speck of
Rochester, Mrs. A. A. Burch of
Mobeetie and Mrs. A. S. Traweek
of Dublin and her brother, F. S.
Pounds of Bovina.

Two of her other brothers and
one sister were Wabte to attend.

Bridge Session Sef
There will be a duplicate bridge

xnsslnn Prfrlav nt 13(1 n m. at thp

Country Club and their guests:
Mrs. Son Poucll urges
each member to bring partner.

Preserving?

W& ''--
t
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bo May IS at p.m. at St, Mary's
House, It was

announced,
Mrs. T. eJ, ' WlUUnwon, Mrs.

Clyde Thomas Jr., Mrs, C. B.
Marcum an'd Mrs. J. H. Fish
volunteered to be hostessesat the
Servicemen' Center.

Mrs. Jones appointed the follow-
ing members to committees; Mrs.
Floyd Mays, Mrs. W. n. Graham,
Mrs. G. E. Peacockand Mrs. Pete
Harmonson, program; Mrs. W. C.
Foster, Mrs, Ike Robb, Mrs. Jar-
ratt and Mrs. Fish, social; Mrs.
Ed Swiff, Wrs. R. E, McKlnney;
Mrs. M. n. Covington, telephone;
Mrs, Dan Krausse, Mrs. Thomas,
Mrs, LconJvlnney and Mrs. Mar-
cum, ways and means.

Sixteen members and a guest,
Mrs. W. C. Moore, attended. In
the fall the club will meet the first
Wednesday of every month, be-

ginning in October.

At
Each memberof the 1905 Hyper-Io-n

Club gave a talk
on her hobby at the meeting
Wednesday in the home of Mrs.
Janics Little, 112 Lexington. '

Mrs. Jordan Grooms described
her madonna collection and Mrs.
Cliff Wiley spoke on growing Iris.
Mrs. Wiley gave each member
two Ins be used to

Country Club for members'b the--j breed a hybnd plant.

chairman,
a

whlchcan

Other hobbles described Includ
ed gardening and
Sixteen members attended.
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Hobbies Described '

Hyperion Club

I
photography.
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shopper

Every smartshopperknows that
MARYLAND CLUB is her best

buy in coffee...because with
MARYLAND CLUB she canRet
more delicious cups out of cyery

pound ..,thisshe'eanactually
satte money ort every pound and

still enjoy thevery best!No wonder
smart shoppers everywhere are

switching from lessflavorful
coffee to" MARYLAND CLUB, the
world's richest coffee 1'Buy

MARYLAND CLUB the next time
yowshop . . . enjoy its richer flavor

and theeconomybonus it gives
you in every pound,Remember . . .
MARYLAND CLUB COFFEE is

the enffpn limi'rt (Irint if jmi
owned all the coffee in the world!
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PurchasersAskedFor Data :

To DetermineSupplyOf Oil
AUSTIN of Texas

crude oil were checking today Into
their supply to give a better estl-ma- te

to the HsllroadjCommlsslon.
Telegrams were sent yesterday

to purchaser, asking them for
data on how many days supply
they have on band for current op-
erations, sold Ernest Thompson,
chairmanof the commission.

The purchasers nominate the
requirements for Texas crude at
the oil hearings at which allow-abl-

on. production are set tor the
following month.

"We want to ajcertalnhow much
readily dlspatchable crude you
have In days requirements," thi,
commission told the companies'
"We feel that the old practice of
dividing the crude In
storage by the dally refinery runs
Is at the present time Inadequate
upon which to calculate demand
for Texas crude."

"The Railroad Commission rec-
ognizes that crude oil In pipe lines,
pipe line working tank lank farms
necessary to operate any plpi line
of any great length, tank bottoms
below tank connections,and refin-
ery fill are really in fact necessary

jawaMawamJJJirwEsV iaflWwwsaieawHBwaraeawaa,eTv3 a'r i

SPRING HILL

NURSERY
Complete Nursery Service
2406 S. Gregg rhono 943

LUGGAGE- -
None Around The

But Oitafcoih for I o n s r
wear, for larser cases, lor
cuamr, (or beautr and for
matched ensembles. Oih-ko-

patterns are kept lo
Open stock.
Toe Qtakosh Mlnnitonlca.
Tops-ti-p CosmsUo

Cli .,,, 47 41
Ladles' Weekend 40O
Ladles' O T Wardrobe W 00
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KBST 1490; tOSO;

1400

furnished by the radio stations, who are

t.oe
KBST Nswa
KHLDBecnah
WBAP Juke rarorlwi
XTXC-ult- on Lswls Jr.
KBST Elmer Dails ,
KRLD-Jun- lor Mils
WBAP Ono Man'e Family
rrxo-Loei-tNi

KB8T eilter Essie
KRLD 0 Stellord
WBAP Morian Beattr Nswa
KTXC Gabriel Heatter

ailo

KRLD News '
WBAP News Sports
KTXC Mutual

KB3t- -8 porta Pr4
MUlle

WBAP Rogers
KTXC Olllclal DeleeUTi

KBrra-Meio- ";' KRLD Meet MMle
WBAP Rot nosers
KTXC oinelal Diuctlis

. ?:0
KBST Serenaderorn tin State
WBAP Father Knows Beit
KTXC Jonn oieei

KBST lewe
vnT n Vi'fHare
wbap ratbtr Knows Beet
KTXC Jonn bisi

KBST-aun- rlis Serenads
KRLD Farm Nsws
WBAP Bunkhouie Ballads
KTXC Weitern Roundup

1:19
KBST-aunr- isa Serenado
KRLD Weitern
WBAP Nsws
KTXC Western Roundup

KBST Bruca Frailer
Quartet

WBAP Farm News R'up
KTXC Westwm,Roundup

its
KBST Jsck Hunt Show
KRLD Jack Hunt Show
WBAP Chuck Wsfon
KTXC News

KBST-Mar- Un

KRLD-Morn- lne Nsws
WBAP News- - Sermonetta
KTXC SsdOls Birensde

HIS
KBST Weather Forecail
KRLD Muilcal Csrsran
WBAP EarlT Btrdi
KTXC 8ddl serenade

7 tie
KBST News
KRLD News
uiD,n-Fir- lff Birds
KTXC Trinity Bapt. Remote

KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Top Tunes
WBAP-Ea-rlT Birds
ktxo Famllr Altar

Uio
KBaT-P- sul Ilsffey
KRLD-Hl- rcd lituls
WBAP News

KB8T Bins Bints
KRLD Mews
WBAP Murray cot
KTXC Western Musis

ltiM
KBST Mews
XRLD-i-stajn- Quartet
WBAP Doushbnis
KTXC rum Reporter

ISiM
KBST Westsrn Roundup
KRLD-Ould- lnc --LUbl
WBAP Judy and Jsn

KBST Pops

1
KBST VeUprrv llelon
WBAP Double Or Holhlni
KTXO Jmo 01 torn

III
KBST-Be- tty Crocker
KRl.n .Mora Drake
WBAP Dae Oarroway
KTXC Oari ..of ua uay

itu
KBST BUI Ktn Show
VriT.riilrihter Ds:
WBAP Nswa and ilsrtets
KTXC Oama the Day

plant facilities just like a pump or
the valves or the pipe itself,"
Thompson said.

is necessary to have all this
oil In the oil machine before you
can put a barrel of oil into the
sendingend and get a barrelof oil
out of the delivery end of the pipe
line or gallon of gasoline out V
the refinery."

Atomic Blast Is

Off 24 Hours
LAS VEGAS, Nev.

weather has caused
hour postponement of an atomic
blast scheduledlor tnis morning
at the Nevada Proving Ground.

Atomic Energy Commission
announced last nlcht atmospheric
conditions such desired
data could not obtained. It was

ffrst weather-cause-d postpone-
ment of the spring series.
' The shot, eighth of the series,
Is now Set for about a. m.,
Pacific Daylight Time,
weather permitting. expected
to bo a big" one. The 2,000 Army
troops participating will 'be dug in
9,800 from ground xero, or
nearly six miles away. In previous
tests troops have been as close as
2,500 yards..

rr

OSHKOSH
Finer Worldl

PILES Stole My Pep
--Bui Now I'm 'HEPT'

Clinic-Prov-

Hamady Irlngs Foil RalUf
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HERALD RADIO LOG
(ABC) KRLD (CBS)

WBAP (NBC) 82Q; KTXC (MBS-WB-

(Program Information Is

responsible for accuracy).

Newsieel

ICRLD-M- eet
Roy

KRLDHStamps

Aironsky

KTXC-T.S.- .M".

OpetsUon

yards

EVENING
00

KBST Baseball
KRLD Time For Lot
WBAP Truth Consequences
nvrac sports Heview

IS
KDST Baieball
KRLD Time For Lota
WBAP Truth coniequencta
KTXC mt woria

Site
KBST Baieball
KRLr-Bta- jr CroibT
1VBAP Eddie Cantor
KTXC On-- Tba Record

IIU
Baieball

KRLD Blni Croibf
WBAP Eddie Cantor
KTXC On-o-if Record

e.oe
KBST Baieball
KRLD Tha American Way
WBAP JudT CanoTa
KTXC OulltT Or Not

sis
KBST Baieball
KRLD Tha American Wiy
WBAt i;anora

Hank Thompson
e.M

KBST Baieball
KRLD Johnnr Illckt
WBAP RaT Block
KTXC Dance Orch.

FRIDAY MORNING

KBST Newa

the

It's

rtlltf tubes

KBST

Sioe

KRLD CB3 NSWS
WBAP Mornln News
KTXC-Ro- bert Hurtelih
KBST DrelkliO
KRLD Sons Of Pioneers
WBAP Jack Hunt
KTXC Cotfes Club

KBST Breakfait Club
KRLD Bine CroibT Show
WBAP Cedar nidia Boys
KTXC CoJIea

m mm
KBST Breakfast Clubrt
KRLD Tops In Pops "

wuAf Hiafa noys,
KTXC Prayer Tlma

KBST Mr True Story'
KRLD Arthur Oodfrex
wbap welcome Trarelers
KTXC NSWS

!l
KBST-- Ut Trus Story
KRLD Arthur Oodlrer
wbap Welcome Travelers
KTXC Mutle Show

StreeU
KRLD Arthur Oodlrey
WBAP News Markets
KTXC Homemakar Hnles

a Is
KBST Whep. A Olrl Marries
KHUi Artnuf uoasrey
WBAP-Yo- ur Tu Time

Pais.
FRIDAY'AFTERNOON

2.00

'It

24--

be

1U

Dor

Hits

mm

Tna

Juar

Club

SlM

Club

nswa

fKBST TennesisaJErats
TKRLrJt-limt- op Htroit

WDAP-- uie can Be Btui
KTXC dime et the DlJ
KBST TennesiceErnie
KRLD House Party
WBAP Road Of Utm
KTXC-Oa- ma of tte Daj

SiM
KBST Tennenea Ernie

nf.n Hnuaa Part
wbap Pejjpar Youni rata.
KTXC Came ol

KBST Eddy Arnold
KRLTV-Ho- Polks

Tho

were that

8.30

reduea

KTXC

I1IS4B.
ar

WBAP Rlihb To llapBlnsw
KTXC Game us UAJ

:

a

KBST Cat Tlnney
KRLD Meet Tna Menjoos

WBAP-Oou- ols Or Nothtnc tfwBATV-Beclutar- Wife

TOcub. ! U. DT 04 the Day

Admtolitrttton

Dial

of

Put

tomorrow,

THURSDAY

KTXCClaiilfted

fexp-A- n.t

4il

a

b

oi

KBST-- Cal Tlnney
KRLD Road Of Lite
wbap BteUa Dallas
KTXC Game of UieTJar

KBST Mary M UcBrlds
srRLn Ua Perkins
WRAP Y'n Wldder Brown
KTXC oama oi ut uay

SlU v
KBST Mary U. McBrtde
vRin Younr Dr. Melons
WRAP Woman In My llouss

--fe

KBST-Bate-ball

KRLD Cbemutrr lleadllnei
WBAP RaT Block
KTXC Danca Oreo,

10 00
KBST Tomorro"! B llnet
KRLD Neva
WBAP News
KTXC Baukhaft Talkkf

1:1J
KBST Muilo Tor Dreaminf
KRLD CBS Dines Orch
WBAP Behind The News
KTXC-U-H. Hl(hllhU

10.10
KBST News of Tomorrow
B.HLU counirr cnurch
wbap-mu-sio from Chalet.
KTXC Dane Orch. '' ISllS
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KTXC Queen For'A Day
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WBAP Sunshine Boys
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fled Pate
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SlU
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WBAP Doclori Will
KTXC-H- ill And Rants

aie
KBST mt Joa tt Bpstkls
KRLD News
WBAP atsr Reporter
KTXC eonfl of B J1ST BrSill
KB8T-B-.C Jon Si Sparile
KRLD-Ma- sssr TUtoa
woir-n- fii
KTXC Bones ol B Bar B

t:M
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KRLD-Ne- ws

WBAP Bob Crawford
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SlU
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Nominated
Mitt Cathirlne B. Cltsry, 3S",

(above) vm nomtnauaby Pres
ident Elsenhower to b silHUnr
trtaturer of the United States.
She Is trust officer of the First
Wisconsin Trust Co, Milwaukee,
Wis, and Is a native of Msdlton,
Wis. She muit be confirmed by
the Senate. (AP Wlrephoto).

Wheat Prospect
In NW Texas

Much Worse

rNorthwest .VWxas faded further
last week, the U. S. Department of
Agriculture (USDA) said today.

More grain acreage was aban-
doned each day because of high
winds and no rain, the weekly crop
report said. Cattle were being turn-,e- d

back Into many fields,
Strong blustery winds and severe

dust-sto-
rms hit all Texas, with

severe rains Income parts.
High westerly winds csused se-

rious erosion on land prepared for
cotton and sorghums In the south-
ern high, and low rolling plains
counties. On the northern high
plains, erosion wasiot serlous-'de-spit-

higher winds thai further
south. .

Torrential rains In the northern
central and easternareas washed
fields' badly and.will necessitate
considerable planting.

In the western lowroUlng plains
much wheat acreage was too far
advanced to Hie affected muqhjjy
rain. A grcng crjpp and dry
winds reducea moisture to a low
level in eastern low rolling plains
and cross-timber- s counties. In
North Texas warm open weather
Is needed.

Light early cotton planting was
started e Northwest, but most
farmers aro waiting for rain.

Cotton in the Coastal Bend was
suffering from drought, with hard-l- y

any fruiting. In the Lower Val
ley, It was blooming, but moisture
was neededbadly.

Vegetables were retarded in al
molt all areas,with early sections
too dry 4nd later areas too wet.
Tomato yields Jn the Lower Valley
were lowered by lack of water and
high winds.

An abundant supply of pasture
f?ed was available in northern.
central and easterncounties, due
to heavy rains.

NegrosTake

N. C. City Posts.
CHARLOTTE. N. C Wl- -At least

four Negroes started terms today
as councUmen in as many North
Carolina cities. Three of .them
apparently are the first of their
race to have such a position Since
Kcconstrucllon limes.

The only repeaterwas" Dr. Wil
Ham Hampton, to
Greensboro's City Council in one
of scores of Tar Heel municipal
elections yesterday.

One of the Negroesrdentist G. K.
Butterfleld. won his seat on the
Wilson. City Commission- - by the
luck of he 'draw. Butterfleld and
incumbent Commissioner Herbert
IT Harrlss Jr. each got 382 vote?.
The city charter calls for settling
ties by lot., and DeDrai
Watson pulled Butterfleld's. name
out of a bat as the election board

Snatched.
ban uarDer oi uastonta ana i(.

N. Harris, a Durham Insurance
company official, also won Toun-c- il

seats.
Approximately 30 other Negro

candidates failed in their bids for
city offices.

Seven U.S. Civiliansa
Freed In Korea Due
In Moscow Monday

WASHINGTON says
seven, American Chilians freed
from .detention In Korea 'are due
In Moscrtw Monday, and the State
Department is arangfng for an
American plane to fly them home
profnptly.

The department had a,skcd Rus-
sia to lend Its services to freeing
the ;even,who were seised In Ko-
rea when fighting started nearly
three years ago, The seenInclude
five Methodist missionaries and
a Catholic Maryknol! priest.

Six Die, 26 Injured
SANTIAGO, Chile m --, Chile's

government announced today that
six persons were killed and '28
others injured in. the violent earth-qual-e"

that shook the nationyes--
terdsy.Thousandsof families were
made homeless.

Government officials estimated
that property damage would ex-
ceed 400 million nesos (3 million
doUsrs). ' - . i I

RedsOnceHad

DefenseBoss

9
0

Picked For US
NEW YORK In-H- ouse invest!

gators haveturned up testimony
that the CcSjrimunUt party once
had a military specialist lined up
far the Job of defense secretary
in event of Bed revolution In
America. J

Robert Gladnlck. an
nlst and now an AFL organizer in
Ohio and Kentucky, said yesterday
ne was part or a pre-w-ar Red cam
palgn to build up the party's mill
tary resources.

He told the House Committee on
Activities that Irv-

ing Charles Velson, a New York
Iron worker, headed the party's
military program, and "was to be-
come secretaryof defense, come
the revolution."

Velson took the stand later and
J called GladnickUtory 6f
ianusuc." veison wouldn't an-
swer questions about any Commu-
nist connections,pastor present.

Gladnlck. organizer for the ,AFL
Workers Union, said Communists
In the 1930s were encouraged to
enter the armed forces to learn
to hartdle weapons In anticipation
of revolt

His own lob, Gladnlck said, was
to distribute Communist literature
among men and officers of the
fleet. He slid pretty girls were
used on both coasts to hand out
material when the fleet was in.

Members of the Toting1 Commu
nist League, he said. Infiltrated
the pre-vt-ar Citizens Military Train-
ing Corps to preparefor eventual
entry .Jnto the National Guard of
the armed forces.

Gladnlck said Velson used the
party name "Charlie Wilson," and
was in charge of this work.

The House committee came out
of its third day of New York hear
ings with an armload of name
gUen by

as people tbey had known, in
the party.

The committee got W. names
from Gladnlck, 24 names from
Mrs. Abe Burrows, wifeof the.
comedian, 65 names from Mrst
Dorothy K. Funn, a Brooklyn
schoolteacher.

. rj

SinceWar, Ford Has
Spent$900 Millions
To Expand Industry

DETROIT W-- So far in the post
war perioa Font Motor Company
has spent 900 million dollars In
physical expansion of the Indus
trial empire tne late jiemy Font
founded 50 ears ago with a paid
in capital of only $28,000.
Another500 million is earmarked

for similar Investment In the next
few years.

The flguresowere cited by Ford
executives in connection with the
current observance of the com
pany's golden anniversary, A high
point In the observance was
reached today In the formal dedi
cation of the Ford Motor Company
archives, a multimillion-dolla- r proj-
ect designed to record in "minute
detail the career of Henry Ford
and the huge company he founded

'weriw
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may get attention when
Minister Louis St. Laurent of Can-- ',

ada visits President Eisenhower at
the Whit House

But a spokesman at the Cana-
dian Embassy said he doubted, In
view of Elsenhower's recent en-

dorsement of the St. Lawrence
rence seaway and power project; proposal, that It wouM be neces--
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ANNOUNCING

The Opening

SINCLAIR HIGHWAY-8- 7

TRUCK --STATION
-- 808 Lamesa Highway

OPENING ALL DAY

FREE
ALL DAY FRIDAY

Opening Day The Kiddies
Will Receive Pop
Guns and
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vc heard the news ,by now.

About the getawayand of
this 953 Bttick
About new recortPhlgh horsepowerand

more velvety Million DollarRide
its bettered handling-I- ts new comfort,
trim,

ul haveyou heard part thestory?

You canstepInto thisrich, roomy,
Bulck for fust few dollars more than you payfor
the "low-priced- " cars.

That'sfact-a-nd the price tagfiguresprove it.

But look beyond theextra room andcomfort and
power and thrill you get for the money in this
Buick, and you discover else:
You find whale of lot of little things

provided hereasstandardequipmentthat most

!
jjj ft"

a 7
--WHfN HTTM AU UHT BUCK Will BlHlO TrftM--

Big Spring(Texas)Herald,Thufa., May 7, 1M3

sary Ihem to devote much cum
cussion to the subject.

St. Laurent Is being accompanied
by Lester IV. Pearson,Canada's
minister external a (fa Ira,
during the' two days of talks,
expected to cover cold and
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lrad policies at wsU at the sea-
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The United States' stock of corn
was-- 2.5.Ullon bushelsJan.1, 1953
Which wtu per cent higher than

year previous.
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EACH
Of 10 Gallons Of Gasoline
A Treated Dust
Cloth Will Be Given Free

FREEiv

Sinclair Highway 87 Station

FEATURES
Sinclair Power--X and H.C. Gasoline, Sinclair

Xtra Duty Motor Oil, Goodyear Tires and Tubes;
Washing and Greasing- Service

v

SINCLAIR HIGHWAY
TRUCK STOP STATION

Gerald Harris Home Owned And Operated
808 Highways
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othercarsof similar price chargeasextras things
like direction signals, oil-bat- h air cleaner, tull-flo- w

oil filter, dual maplights, trip-milcag- o

indicator, automatic glove-bo-x light.

So up to you, good sir.
It's up to you to look into this terrific, thrill-packe- d

1953, Buick SPECIAL
It's up to you to try it compare it and see for
yourself it's a buy you can'tdeny. Why not drop
in this week?
Standardon Rpadrrutstrr,optional tt txtrt tort on olir
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Happf Survivors Of tyorf ? SeaCollision
With blanlTats over their ntght clothes and sandals on thtlr feet, these two unidentified survivors of
the pre-daw-n collision In th North Sei imlle their happlnesf as the tit on luggage truck at Har-Vle- h,

England. They were brought ashore from the British steamer Duke of York. The bow section
of the Duke of York sank-afte- r the collision but the stern section staved afloat There were no known
fatalities amongthe nearly 500 personsaboardthe British ship. fAP Wlrephoto via radio from London).

New Oil Well WildcatVenture
ReportedStakedIn DawsonCo.

A new oil well wildcat venture
was reported staked today In Daw
ion County. Located about 15 miles
northwest of Lamesa, It Is D. L.
McFartand andVincent and Welch
No. J.F; Baron,

Borden
Vlckers No. 1 Orson, C NE NE.

survey, had a drill-ite- m

test In the Ellcnburger from
10,299.to 10,500. feet. The tool was
open an hour and there was a fair
blow. Recovery was 1,000 feet of

water blanket and 190 feet of salty
lulphur gas salt water-cu-t drilling
mud. Operator Is now waiting on

results of a Sehlumberger test.
Superior No. Jones, C NE

NW, survey, reached
4,410 feet In sandy lime, "

Herlmerlcah and Payne No. J
Dorward, 330 from iWth and west

yM lines. survey, hit
6,525 feet where It was plugged and
abandoned.

Green No. 1 Slaughter. C NW

NW. survey, drilled
plug on the casing at 8,336 ieet
and operator Is now coring at total
depth of 8,370 feet.

1?awson
B. I McFartand and Vincent

& Welch Inc. No. J. F. Baron,

Magnolia Wholesalers
To Meet HereToday
.Magnolia Petroleum Company,

wholesalers fpr eight "West Texas
cities will- - gather.In Big Sprig! for
a sales meeting this- - evening

J. T?. Foote.flllg Soring, district
v tales manager, and a district lv

from Fort "Worth will
be In Charge of the meeting which
starts at 7:30,p.m. at the Settles

Magnolia wholesalersfrom Colo-

rado City, McCamcy, Snyder. Big
Lake. Midland, Odessa, Ackcrly
and Big Spring will attend.

ExaminingTrial For
Sodomy Is Waived,

Santos Mendoza and Manuel Su-bl-a

waived examining trial on
charges of sodomy"Wednesday and
their bondsWere set at $1,000 each.

Mendoza' posted his bond and
was released. District Attorney El-

ton Gllliland took a statement from
Subla.

The two men were arrested In
an automobile In the northwest
part of Big Spring night before
last.
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660 feet from the south and west
of lines, southeast quarter,

survey, is a new wildcat
location about 15 miles northwest
of Lamesa, It is a rotary venture
and Is slated for 8,500-fo- depth.

Magnolia Not 1 Elland, C NE
NE. labor 273, Glass-
cock CSL. Is drilling below 6,344
feet In Ume.

McCarthy Hits ,
At Movie On US

w

WASHINGTON W-- Sen. .McCar
thy said today the United
Nations Information service is
showing throughoutEurope "a mo-

tion picture which portrays Amer-
ican life In Its shoddiest, bawdiest
forms."

And, he said, someState Depart
ment movies designed to spread
information and propaganda are
little better.

The. senator said he is Inviting
members of the SenateAppropria-
tions Committee to view "soma of
these typical tft N. and State De
partment films" before they act
on money bills for cither,

"The dirtiest streets you can
find" were chosenfor streetscene
shots in the U. N, movie, he said,
and some scenes"show night life
In the worst of dives."

McCarthy said the investigations
subcommittee he heads will next
hold public hearings qn the State
Departmentsmovie program, jis
part of Its searchfor subversion in
tho U.. S. cold war propaganda ef
forts.

Inferscholastic

Meet Underway
AUSTIN plays Will

open today the Inferscholastic
leagues Jiuge arama oi compe
tition at the university of Texas.

Texas high scuool children will
vlo for state titles through Satur-
day in 13 divisions.

The' divisions include the plays.
debate, declamation, extempora-
neous speaking, shorthand, typing.
Journalism, ready writing, num-
ber sense,slide rule .Use, track and
field, golf and tennis.

The state meet, with 16.000 ts

expected, is" the end of a
year of preparation and contests
on the local, district, and regional
levels.

High school children will com-
pete lp AA, A and B conferences.

Two Theft Cases
Reported To Police

Two casesof theft. Including one
which occurred about two weeks
ago, were reported to police.

Mrs. Rex Tatum, who resides
In the Silver Heels area,said $100
was stolen from a bureau drawer
In her homessometime between
April 2Q and 23.
'L. S. McCormlck308 NE 10th,

told police a tire and-whe- were
stolen from a trailer 'aOhls home
Tuesday night. ;.

Health Official Dies
WASHINGTON WV-D- r. William

Ncsbitt, 52. medical officer In
charge at the U. S. Publlo Health
Service Hospital Jn Seattle, died
today of heart disease. He col--
lnnsprl whlln Attnrilni? A mM.
ing of health service officers. Nes-bl-tt

previously had held a health
service position at tpalveston. His
widow and three children survive.

Lubbock Gets Permit
WASHINGTON W-- Tho Comtau

nidations Commission authorized
tf new commercial TV station- at
Lubbock. Tcj., totlay. A- - commer--j
ciai .station permit went to Plains
Radio' Broadcasting Co. for Chan- -

Ipel 5.

Glasscock
oinciair No. 1 Co, c sr sr

survev. hm hnnin.
at feet. I Japan raSu

Si .. 1

iviarTin
No. B BmHt

4.620 from south and 660 from east
ui unes, league ZM, Briseoo CSL,
reached 11,985,feet.

Gulf No. 4--B .Glass, G SW NW,
survey, is reported at

10,673 feet in lime shale, where
operator is coring.

Mitchell
.Sun No. 3 McCabe, 1,980 from

south and . east of lines,
survey, Is preparing to run

a Sehlumberger test at 6,050 feet.
Sun No. 2-- Anderson,1,209 from

north and 660"Irom east of lines,
survey, got down to

2,850 feet in shale.
Sohio No. 1 Varbrough. C NW

SE, survey, has a total
depth of 7,371 feet. Operator is
preparing to take a drillstem test
from 7,362 to botBm.

Humble No. 1 Trulock, C NW
NW, T&P survey, is drill-
ing at, ,2,915 feet in

Humble No. 1 Cooper,C SE NW,
survevgot down to

7,310 fee.t in sand,

in duels

hurt.
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Naval Vessels'

Enter Wonsan,

Bombard Port
Bv WILLIAM WAUCH

SEOUL in--The mighty battle,
ship New. and the
Bremerton steamed boMly Into
Wonsan harbor on Korea's east
coast and bombarded the
battered port and com
munications bub for tne
time In three days.

Big guns of the two warships
and an escorting destroyer
up a few hours after dive
ers from the carriers Princeton
and Valley heavily damaged
an Red metal process-
ing In Northeastern Koreav
only 100 from

Sea and air provided vir-
tually the only action. Fighting

th twisting 155-mil-e battle-fro- nt

was at a virtual standstill.
The New Jersey's rifles

poured shell after shell Into
artillery positions ringing

and destroyer Twining bombarded--
communications targets well
gun batteries.

Planes from the Princeton and
.Valley de
molished the transformer
station at the Komdock silver and
lead nrocesslne olantnorthwest of
the communist port bongxin,
the announced.

Corsairs and Styralders flew
through a curtain of
fire "so heavy we get out
and walk on It" to bomb the key

plant
said bombs) landed square-

ly on several buildings and
touched off three secondary e
plosions could, have been
ammunition W

Low grounded many
lied warplanes but 23

Jet Hunter-bomber- s bombed
a Red at

northwest of Chorwon In
Western Korea. reported 26
buildingsged and 2J25 Fourteen -- based

and

lime.

shale and

perforts dumped 140 tons of
on a 130-acr-e troop ana supply
area at Tokchon In Northwest KoJ

a Wednesdaynight
The ground front was quiet and heMvas

Eighth officer said
only were

wounded in the 24

ending early. U.. N. di-

visions on the Western re-

ported hitting only one In

Legion Will Discuss
New Home Prospects
At Meeting Tonight

of a new for
the post, and consideration of new
officers arc (he for a
meeting tonight F the American
Legion Post.

The session be held at.the
T&T Welding Supply Co., 605 East
2nd beginning at clock,

"This one of our most lm
portant in mny
momns, saiq i;ommanaer
Wright, "and the post to
make some decisions,
strongly urge every to

IT WAS ALL LEGALLIKB, BUT
DUELERS COULDN'T HIT TARGET

MONTEVIDEO (IP) It was the thftig
legal, real guris and bullets, andan

audience, evenpressandradio coverage.
nobody got AJ1 shots missed. -

No one seemed,to k"h.ow-- today if the duelists, Senate
President Brum and newspaperman Ulises Pereira
Reverbel, would carrythcir current tiff further. The

iaw legalizing dueling doesn'tmentionmisses.
Brum andPereirahave been bickering about Uru-

guayan politics. Recently the pair exchanged at an
airfield.

Weapons, seconds artd doctors were selected, with
them, and Pereira met yesterdayat an Army air-
field 30 here.Among the few allowed to wit-
ness the affair was Andres Matinez Trueba, former
president now heads theNational Council Which in
1951 supplantedthe presidency.

Reporterscame along, were kept 100
the lirfe of fire. Via portable, transmitter; th radiomen
gave Uruguayans a sjiot-by-sho- t' description,

Each man fired two shots.
No hits. J -
Everyone went home.

TRUCE TALKS
,s (Continued From rage Oris)
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And four

a
who

but

o

o

ted to the political conferencepro
posed follow an armistice.

7. AH expensesof prisoners dur
ing the period of custody by the
neutral commission and traveling
expensesto their homelands shall
be paid by the nations to which
they belong.

8, Terms of the proposal and
arrangements developing from it
shaH be explained to all prisoners.

The Communist proposal did
not specify the .number of repre-
sentatives of each of the five na-
tions on the heutral commission
the number ot troopfceach would
send to Korea, although It said
numbers would be equal.

Although the Red plan the
surface appearedtonclllatory, the
suspicion persisted In the Allied
camp that the Communists aimed
to uet hack all their orlsoners.
even the unwilling opes, either

This belief tfas s'ifpported In part
by the wording of the plan, which
suggestedthe Communists thought
there would be no prisoners re-
maining in. neutral custody after
four months of explanationsby Red
representatives--.

Communist.correspondents',often
propagandists for the Red .truce
delegation but whoseviews usually
reflect, official Communist think-
ing, said the new proposal was the
"last concession" andthere would
be no withdrawal from that. stud.

De GaulleBreaks
Up French Party

JiSHBJsejHHE&.. J?q
OEM. CHARLES DE GAULLE

PARIS W-G- en. Charjes De
Gaulle once more was a lone fig
ure on the sidelines of French
Public life today as he scuttled
his political par-

ty after Us shellacking In recent
local elections.

The tall, hero of
World War II announcedlast night
that his followers most important,
84 deputies in the National Assem-
blycould continue any political

Man FoundNot

Guilty Of DWI
Owen Ferrel Clark was found

not guilty In Howard County Court
Jury trial yesterday of charges of
driving while intoxicated.

The jury brought in a verdict ot
not guilty during the afternoon aft-

er hearing a battery of defense
witnesses. Clarkhimself took the

sp anfafand testified not
brieflnn

30

vv.

blows

to

or

on

driving under the Influenceof al- -
.t.n1 nt 4tiA 4tm f .rrA.tvwxv. Wb M.W t.1,,1, y. ..Wd, .
Clark was arrested on Ian. 16

by policeman Aubrey N. Standard;
Wirt. T. A. lllllhrnnnr Tlv (.!!.
fled, he was under the influence
of alcohol at tlnfo of arrest.

Clark said he badonly taken one
drink at Wllbanks Brothers con
tracting firm before driving his
cari Othdrs who were present tes-

tified the same thing.
While policemen Standard and

HUtbruner said they chased Clark
from the 1000 block of Gregg to
his home, Clark said be entered
Gregg Street at 17U1. He said be
turned east on 18th and proceeded
home without seeing any children
and without weaving from one
side ot the road to the other. '

YouthsAre Warned
On FirearmsUse

Two teen-ag-e boys received
warnings from County Judge It.
H. Weaver today against careless
use ot firearms.

The youths, one IS and the other
16 years of age. admitted firing a
bulet which struck the home of
F. H. Mendoza, 1006 NW 2nd, late
Wednesday afternoon. They said
they were firing at objects in. the
old lakca.,bcd just west of the city.

City, police and-- the county ju-

venile officer took the. boys into
custody.after thoy were called to
the Mendoza home tfi. Investigate
the Incident. The stray bullet went
through a wall and almost struck
a woman, officers reported.

Man Fined$100On
ChargesOf DWI

Joe Martinez was fncd $100 In
County Court today after he plead-
ed guilty to charges ot driving
while intoxicated. '

Martine,z had previously pfcaded
not guilty on arraignment and was
released on $500 bond. His trial
was to have been this morning,
but be, waived jury and pleaded
fftllltV.'

Patrolmen JackTaylor and Amos
Johnson, who made the arrest,
were on band to testify in the
case.

Two Traffic Mishaps;
Noted;Nobody Hurt

Two traffic mishaps, neither re-

sulting' in Injuries, were reported
in tho city Wednesday.

Ada Murphy Handllo, 505. E.
13th, and Myrtle Senfell, 604,John-
son, of cars which
collided In the 200 block of Main
Street about 1:45 p.m., police said.

D. C. Sanders,Silver Heels Addi
tion, was rider of a motorcycle
which was Involved in a collision
with a car driven by Julias Mar-
lon Hollowell, Coahoma, officers
reported.

rt -

Scout Bivouac Slated
At RanchFqr Friday

An Explorer Scout bivouac will
be hold at the Buffalo Trail Coun-

cil Scout Ranch In the Davis Moun-

tains beginning Friday,
Jimmy liale. Scout field' execu

tive In Big .Spring, will 'be in
Chargeot the bivouac.JlesatdEx
plorers from a area will
DC.prcicni. -- .

The meeting wjll be heldthrough
Sunday, he said. .

CleburneMan.Named
FORT WORTH WVBod Dillon

ot cieourne was installed last
night as president of the" Texas
Funeral Directors and Embalmerr
Association. Jesse"Warren of Alii
lene was named secondvice presl

actions they wished, but under
their own names only, ,

He emphasizedthat officially the
Gaullist RPF-t- he Rally of the
French People was fio longer a
political party.

Instead, he said, he would return
to his original crusade for the
"regeneration" of France. The
Jli'r now becomes an. "advance
guard for regrouping the,people to
change the regime'

The Inference was obvious De
Gaulle, apparently, still hoped that
eventually the French would get
fed up with their multitude of par
lies ajia ircquent changes ot gov-
ernment and would turn to him as
uie "strong man."

It was not yet known how the
84 Gaullist' deputies
now Would line up in the compli-
cated Frenchpolitical picture. The
general up to now the hope of
the far right advised his follow
ers to move- - left and think-- more
about socialDroblems.
r Altgr issuing his statement to the
Iteas, ic uaiuie iciunicu 10 ms
usual isolation at his villa at
CQlombey-les-Deux-- E 1 1 s e S, 180
miles east of Paris. His friends
said he would talk with the heads
ot all political parUea and even
tually make a new announcement
as to his lntenuonsr

The general, who never has
bothered to hide his distaste for
poiiucs, evidently became com
pletely fed up after his poor show
ing in the April 26 municipal

In the big cities that Sunday, the
IIPF drew only 10.6 per cent of
the vote. In 1947, when tho party
was still in swaddling clothes,
they racked up 25.8 per cent An
analysis of the runoff vote In
smaller towns last Sunday has not
yet been made but the trend was
expected to continue.

The RPF was the largest single
party in Parliament until a revolt
within the faction last summer.
The autocratic J3o Gaulle refused
to make the concessionsrequired
tnforni tha fthlv Irtnrl nt ahl,iAf
Ca coalition that can nil th
present hodge-podg- o ot French
politics. . .

"D""

HOSPITAL
BO SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions Mrs. Edith Webb,
1515 State:" Sue Adams, 1104 N.
Ayuord; J. R. Malone. Sweetwa
ter; J. W. Harris, Balrd: Sarah
Slaughter, Kermlt: Mrs. Earnes--
tlne McGeeHee.207 Gregg; Mrs,
Vada Pitzer, 409 Austin: K. J. Fau-
bin, Trent; Mrs. Josie Hale. 1510
w. 3rd; WUUe Chapman. 311 Wll
low.

Dismissals Mrs. Zella Thomp-
son, Snyder; Barbara Hay, 1302
Lamar; L. B. Griffith, Forsan;
Mrs. Barbara Mlnyard, Vincent;
Betty Farrar, 1200 Runnels; Mrs.
Aurelia Sheedy, Coahoma: B. W.
Martin, 511 Ownes; Juanlta Gon-
zales, 403 NW 4th; Mrs. Ruby
Simpson, Gall Rt; Jess Gluhm,
1205 Michael; Mrs, Emily Brad-
ley, 1700 Main.

Webb Hospital Gets
PianoFrom Red Cross

The Howard-Glasscoc- k chanter of
the American Red Cross presented!
a piano Wednesdayto the hospital
at Webb Air Force Base.

Mrs. Maree Sawtelle, director of
the local RedCross,said the.plan.o
is being provided for convalescent
patients. It Is hoped, she said, that
patients will receive enjoyment
from it while confined to the hos
pital.

ThreeTeenAgers
ApprehendedHeVe

Three teen age youths who
had run away from home Were
apprehended hero Wednesday"by
Juvenile Officer A. E. Long,

On,, arrest, the boys said they
weroifrom. San Antonio. However,
it was learned, they .were- from

.

Midland. Their parents came over
to pjck them up WednesdKy night.

WaterUse Nears4
Million'Gallons In Day

WaterconsumptIon Wednesday
pipped at the 4,000,000-gallo-n mark.

Total used by Big Springers Was
3,939,000 gallons. Only once this
year last Thursday has the total
exceeded 4,000,000.
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Men In

Service
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WILLIAM MURPHY

WUUe Dean Murphy, son of Mr,
and Mrs. J. V. MurphjJ. has re-
ported for duty at Camp Pendle-
ton, Calif., after a recent visit
with his parents here. The Marine
private-firs-t class recently com-
pleted four months of training in
San Diego, Calif.

Deweyville
Wins Fight;
Dikes Hold

DEWEYVILLE rmy Engi
neers said today this lUtle'South-east- ,.

Texas town has won In Us
fight against the flooding Sabine
niver.

Volunteer workers built up the
town's dike, battered by flood wa
ters Tuesday, and the engineers
said It would hold safely against
a new crestpredicted for today.

'About 50 families were driven
from their homes, by the early
crest. High water Isolated nearby
Rullf,-Wes- t Bluff and Indian Lake.

Engineers operated a boat patrol
today to bring children from flood
ed areas to schoolshere.

For a time. Orange, 10 miles
downstream, was believed in dan
ger but the engineers said that
peril was over, too.

The crestwas expected to reach
16M to. 17 feet here. Engineers said
sandbags had strengthened the
levee enough.

Mrs. Bonnte McAfee ofHouston.
Red Cross field workerAJald she
will start a survey of the affected
area to determine what aid Is
necessary.

Howard Ehrlich
New ManagerOf
ServiceStation

Howard M. Ehrlich, formerly ot
Wlnnsboro, is th? new msnagcr of
the Phillips 66 service station at
3rd and Johnson.He took over op
eration of the station formerly
Clark Motor Company on May 1,

Ehrlich came to Big Spring in
January with Leroy Tldwell, owner
Gf Tldwell Chevrolet. He has been
associatedwith Tldwell since 1946,
when the two worked at Kllgore.

The station will provide usual
services such as washing and
greasing. It will be open 24 hours
a day. Ehrlich stated that no me-

chanical work will be done thereat
the present.

7,

The station will' also be used as
the official storage depot for the
Settles Hotel, he said. Storage fa-

cilities for other automobile own
ers are also available.

WarrantsSentOiiTo.
Arrest.PeopleFor
Traffic Tickets Here

About 25 warrants have '.been
sent from Corporation Cdurt. to
police in surrounding towns tor the
arrestof personscharged here with
traffic violations.

All of the Individuals named
in the warrants are"residents of
the various towns. Including Mid-
land, Odessa,Snyder, and Lamesa,
More than 50 other warrants have
beenIssuedfor apprehensionot Big
Spring drivers who received traffic
tickets but failed to appear In
court.

h?
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Tourist Streets

In Mexico Get

Facelifting Job
By LMIRANCE P. STUNTZ

MEXICO CITY UV-No- from
the Mexican capital:

papltal streets at least, the
onesMhc tourists use are getting
a face lifting.

New sidewalks are going down
along Juarez,the streetwhere tour-
ist shops are concentrated. Be-

cause Mexico City Is sinking, and
unevenly at that, the sidewalks
have always been badly broken
upr In addition, some stores have
raised the walks in front to keep
water from running into the shops
during the torrential summer
rains.

The result; A tourist had to keep
hopping trom,one sidewalk level to
another. This meant the dollar --

bearing visitors could not concen-
trate on the shop windows. Now,

4w)Hv a level-sidew- alMhe-w- ay

from the Del Prado Hotel to, the
Fine Arts Theater there Is nothing
to take a tourist's mind. oft his
spending.

The Russian ambassador Is go-

ing out in public more than he did
a few months ago.'

Since the death of Stalin, Alex-

ander Kapirstln has gone out twice
on occasions where it was not
necessary.Somediplomatic? sources'
here say they have heard the same
thing from other countries: that the
Russian,envoys are mixing much
more.

Kapustln even showedup at the
public celebration of

Day at the Bolivar Monument.
Latin-Americ- ambassadors sent
a first, secretaries to represent
them. The Russian was the only
ambassador present. '

He also attended the opening ot
the art show of pictures by Frida
Kahlo, FlnnlshtMexlcan wife of
Diego Rivera, Mexico's great mu-

ral painter. Frida had little polio
leal tinge lit her pictures.

President Adolfo Ruiz Cortlnes
U going to pass up the official
residence of the Mexican oresl--
dentj. This is in. walledcom-poun-d

with a huge gftrden, called
"Los Plnos" because of the pine
trees around it. v

Ruiz Cortlnes ts still living In
his comparatively small house in
a middle class neighborhood.Los
Plnos has beenturned over to the
general jtatf for offices.

t
Lots More Trash
YetTo Be Hauled

About 250 loads, of trash have
been moved to the dump grounds
in Big Spring's annual clean-u-p

drive and R. V. (Skect) Foresyth
this morning reported "We've still
got lots or it" to nam oh.

The citv trucks are hauling
around 25 loads of trash per day.
They're now covering the city
for the secondtime, removing rub-
bish residents Were late In putt-
ing- out?

Foresyth said insecticide fogging
operations will be started next
week In the wake of the clean-up- .

,

New fogging equipment has been
purchased by the city and is now
being assembled.

Cattle Market Rallies
At Livestock Auction l

The cattle market rallied In most
lines at the Big Sprlgg Livestock
Auction Company's sale Wednes-
day, as an estimated 450 cattle
and 75 to 86 hogs were processed.

Fat cows-- brought up from 12.00
to 13.00, butcher cows from 10,00
to 12,00, fat butcher cows and
yearlings from 20.00 tok24.00 and,
stocker steers from 17.50 to 18.00.

Heifers went for 16.00 to 17.00,
cows beside calves from 100.00 to
125.00, bulb up to 14.00 and, hogs

Officials Seek Man
Who MolestedCRild

Police and sheriffs officers to-

day were continuing search for a
man who tried to pfek up a small
girl in ' Jhe vicinity of Airport
School about noon Wednesday.

The child was going home from
school when the mag asked her
to go riding with him, her mother
informed police. He also offered to
take her to town where "I'll buy
you something," It was reported.

The little glrltold her mother
the man was armeji. She furnished
a description ot the vehicle he' was
driving. - .

5CAN YOU "WAIT :

TILL MONDAY?
V

HOMI FURNISHINGS'
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Mud Cat
This whopper "flih It weight
thrtt pounds maktt Itt captor
prttty proud. Billy Wayne Jar-mo- n

eiught the catfish In a pool
ntar Arthur City, Tax., and at far
at Billy It concarntd It might at
well have weighed three ouncet.
HowM he pull htm Int "Kotehed
him ,on wumt," tayt Billy. (AP
Photo).

LonghornsFace

RuggedGoing
Br Tba Aiaoclatad Pmi

Five garnet this week end will
cend the Southwest Conference
baseball race Into lta final week.
Texas Is a prohibitive favorite to
win the championship.

The Longhorns beat Southern
Methodist. 8-- Monday to take
pver the 'undisputed lead. They

.rrnusteghowever, wlfl all their re--
malniftg five games to be sura of
gaining, the title provided Southern

'Methodist wins Us final game
iwlth Texas Christian at Dallas
Saturday. .

But Texas will be favored to (urn
I tie trick.

Thursday the Longhorns play
Rice a double-head-er at Austin
while Baylor and Texas A&M, both
out of the race,.get together at
Waco. Friday Texas plays Rice
another game at Austin and Baylor

I and A&M will again be playing
at Waco.

Next week Baylor and Texas
Christian have two games, Texas
and Texas A&M two, and Baylor
and Rice one to ring down tiff?
curtain.

A single loss by Texas would
throw it Into,!-- tie for the title
with SMU in the event SMU beats
Texas Christian. If SMU should
lose, Texas . could then lose one
game and still win the champion-
ship.

HooplaDrays
Dallas Fans

DALLAS Ul There'll be movie
actors, Dixieland bands, vaudeville
and baseball tomorrow night when
Pallas puts on its so called
"world's greatest baseball party
and show." Indications are that
60,000"pfeople will pay to see It.

A Texas League game between
Dallas and Beaumont Is the thing

,j around-whl- ch the "party" Is being
ningea. uwner uick uurneti uuei Dallas .club has 'obtained movie

f actors uod Aiitcnum, jerry woion-'n- a,

Russell Hayden,Jackie Coogan,
vAAt l.- -- -. rt.f. ti.l.-- .
son and he hashopes today of ob-

taining Jane Russell for the big
show in the Cotton Bowl.

Four bands will start the show
off at 8 p.m. at 7:15 there will he
specialty acts. The ball game Is
expected to start about 8 15.

By JOE REICHLER
l BROOKLYN fl-- Can a?"elder
i obstruct a base runtier While lying
on the ground!

The question was raised by St.
Louis Manager Eddie Stanky to-

day following a decision by Um-

pire Jocko Conlan in last night's
game between the Cardinals and
Brooklyn, won by the Dodgers, 3.

The decision set off a heated
argument between Stanky and
Conlan that resulted In the mana-
ger's expulsion and ' hit official
protest of. the game.

Here is what happened:
The Dodgers were batting In the

(lxth inning with Quke Snider on
Third, Jackie, Robinson on second
and Roy Campanellaat bat. Campy

1 smashed a bard grounder to the
right of Shortstop'1, Solly Hemus,

j scoring Snld&
Hemus dove headlong for the

ball, which eluded his glove- - Rob-
inson' collided with him while he

i was on the ground and he, too.
was knocked down, but regained
his feet anS stumbled to third.

Third Base Umpire Ton! Gor
man rnade no can on the play but
Conlan ran down the baseline and
waved Jackie home, ruling that

I

Bowl Pay Will Be
DiscussedBy SW
Host Team May

Get More Cash
DALLAS WV-- The SouthwestCon-

ference, In Its spring meeting at
Fort Worth next week, will con
aider a change In the distribution
of bowl game receipts to Insure
Its In the Cotton
Bowl as much money as a confer
ence member playing- - In another
bowl game. ,

Under the plan that went Into
effect last Jan. 1,' the conference
champion..host team In the Cotton
Bowl, sets$10,000for expensesand

per mile travel al--J

lowance from tjie amount the bowl
pays it for playing In the game.
The remainder Is split up with
three-tent-hs going to the compet
ing team, one-ten-th to the confer
ence and to the other
six members of the conference.

This also applies to any member
of the conferenceplaying In anoth-
er bowl game. ' f

The point at Issue Is this: The
conference champion travels a
short distance to play In the Cotton
Bowl. Another conference member
playing In another bowl game, say
the Orange Bowl, would travel
much farther and thus receive
much more money for travel ex
pense. The travel allowance could
run as high as 140,000 to the Or-
ange Bowl. Thus that team would
receive more money for playing
at Miami than the conference
champion playing- -. In the Cotton
Bowl. "

The faculty committee, govern
ing body of the conference, Is due
to consider cutting the travel al
lowance figure of other bowl
games or adopting a flat fee for
any bowl game.

This Is among the topics on the
agenda for the meeting. May 15

and 16, Another one deals with the
scholarship rule adopted last win-

ter under which a freshman must
have a minimum of 20 hours, a
sophomore 24, a Junior 24 and a'
senior a cumulative total-- of 72

hours plus a C average In his
freshman, sophomore and Junior
years to be eligible for athletics.

Some schools think the load
should be lighter for a freshman
and also that a boy should not be
penalised when a senior for some
thing he did as a freshman. A C
average Is not required to be eligi-

ble as a freshman, sophomore or
Junior.

The conference also is due to
ask the NCAA for a continuance
of Its plan of televising all football
games where there are sellout
crowds unless they Interfere with
other college games in the area.
The NCAA allows only one game
a week to be televised In the na-

tion but permission may be ob-

tained to televise other games if
the conditions warrant It.

Ardmore Links

Play Underway '

ARDMORE, Okla, Ml Old Man
Par continued to ba the tfllktne
point today as someof the nation's
finest golfers teed off In the first
round of the rich Ardmore Open
Golf Tournament,

Speculation was rampant that
none of the better shooting pros
could match the Dorritck Hills
Country Club course's-- par 70 for
four rounds. ' . "

The guessingis that anyone who
could shoot280 might walk off with
the $0,400 top prize the Waco
Turners- - areoffering for the second
annual classic in Southern Okla
homa s rich oil country. O

.4.

Hemus had obstructed therunner
Stanky catapulted out of the dug'
out, hut argued In vain "with Con.
Ian. The expulsion and protest
touowed.

"I based my Judgment on ob
struction,- - conlan explained later.
"The ball was past the Infield.' I
don't say that it was intentional
but Hemus already had a chance
to field the ball and Robinson
couldn't change his direction."

Stanky hit the roof when Con
Jan's explanation was relayed to
him.

"Hemus was diving after the
ball," he said. "Itow he can. ob-
struct anybody while lying on the
ground I don t know. The way
see it,' the rule applies only to
Intent of "interference or obstruc-
tion. Even Conlan admits there
was no Intent." .

Rule 708 (A) states: "A batter
who has become a runner Is en-

titled to unimpeded progress as he
advances around the bases. When-
ever a defensive player Impedes
the runner in any way, unless he
Is attempting to field a bitted ball
or has the ball in his possession,
the umpire shall call obstruction.
.

CanFallen FielderBlock
Runner?StanleyThinksSo

LITTLE SPORT

representative

lItberaTTtO

Big Spring (Texas)Hetrald,Thurg., May 7, 195J 0

LOOKING 'EM OVER
rf

With Tommy Hart .

A 'sick' ball club in desperate need of outfield help, at least
one Inflelder, a couple of front-lin- t hurlers, and, most of all, more
enthusiasm for playing left here this morning for Roswell and a
serieswith Pat Stasey'sRocjcets.

The Big Spring Bronos, who are committing baseball's grievous
sin that of not being able to win before the home folks are a long
way from being first division material. They give every Indication of
living up to all. predictions made for them before the 1953 Longhorn
League race ro underway, a seventh or eighth place finish.

General Manager Bill Frank, a worried young man. Is desperately
trying to repair the weak spots. The necessaryparts can be had but,
right now, the clubs with which Frank lr dealing are playing 'hard to
get.' - .
i

Milton (Red) Eller. the former Lonihorn arbiter. I. inln
calling balls and strikes In the Western International League, a Class A
circuit boasting ten teams.

Eller has designson umpiring In the Pacific Coast League.

Bill Scopetone, the one-ti- Big Springer1839), has drawn his
release from Paris of the Big State League. He also drew the pink
slip at Abilene.

Scopetone ,a Callfornlan who married a Texas girl, played winter
ball in San Diego.

Why Is It every player In baseball named Rhodes winds up
with the nickname "Dusty"!

How weird can one's reasoning get?
When Max Patkin, the celebrated baseball clown, appeared In a

game at Columbus", Ga., recently, the two umpires working the game
wouldn't let him on the field before he signed a Columbus contract,

i.
Plalnvlew played to 2,810 paying customers In its WT-N-

opener recently, but there Is still doubt the city can or will sup-
port professional baseball.

... rrs.
(MORRISTOWN GOES BIO.SPRINO ONE BETTER -

1i Y I..A...H T.n. M .klfoii.l.l. O.I. a T r ..a m..i 1)1 C In.i.iui W91UWIA. -- Clin, vi uib ..luuiiua.H oiflic. acagucireu. uig kjytu&
one better when it opened its seasonrecently.

The. city fielded not only aq club but had a Cuban
manager.

For several years, pig Spring had virtually lineups' but
did have an Irish boss,Pat Stasey.

m m w

Dean Frank, the nemesisof the Big Spring Broncs at the time
he hurled for Roswell in the Longhorn League, lp.it his first thrte
starts for Austin of the Big State League.

He was a winner there lastseason. 1

TtTaawB.. CTIUp ihm nnhwiriiMl
fha nnnl nf ili Kwpptuntpr
Paris of Ahe Big Statd League but his hitting average Is shrinking
every dalnr '

.r. .' ILL. '.Ill .I- -J .. ...til. ft..,... is9 rfl MfHT T.ftiA

GRIDDERS IN NO HURRY TO
High school grldders ate taking thelf time about signing inose

letters of Intent' proffered by Southwest Conference schools, for ob
vious reasons.

pnly .about 30 boys had liuea out tne zorrns exieyaea vuera oy
the schoolsand mailed them bacfe ....,".A boy who changeshis mind after adding his signature to on of
the things loses two years of eligibility.

ODESSA SWEEPS SET

Jim CarsonShuts
OutBroncs,12To.O

Odessa'sOilers got flnepltchlng
from l.eftv Jim Carson here
Wednesdayifl'ght to sweepa three--
game series from the Big spring
Broncs, 12).

The listless Bronci blew a first
inning cnance to climb back Into
the ball game, then fell dead.

The Olters struck for 16 hits,
Including homejnins'by the Mar-
tin brothers, Pepper and Floyd,
and Felix Castro.

Despite a mauling,' Francisco
Perez went all Jhe wfy'on the'
rnotmd for Big Spring. t

Odessa struck for two runs In
the initial Inning, Roman Loyko
and Leo Eastham driving In the
tallies, with solid base hits.

Big Sfiring had three runners on
in Its half, of the frame but an

steal, and some d

base running queered the deal and
Carson got out of the scrap with-

out dtmace.
Floyd" Martin stroked his first

home run of the year with a mate
on in the fifth to break the game
wide open. Pepper Martin duplicat
ed that feat In the sevenin witn
his second four-mast- of the
season.

Castro hit a solo home run when
he followed Floyd Martin to the
plate In the fifth,

ReportersDefeat
Rail Contingent

The Reporters, a Pony League
entry representing the Big Spring
Dallv Herald, won their third
straight practice Ult Wednesday
uhen tbev toppled the Ralls, 6--

Hubert McCoy went all the way
on the mound for Jptlnny Hooper's
J.eam, giving up only one hit.

Weslev Grlgsby ftarted on the
mound for the Ralls but lasted
only two-thir- of an Inning. Eu
gene Walker finished the chore
for the Ralls.

JuNus Gllckman collected two
of the Reporters' five hits. Doyle
Hooper, McCoy GUllland and Mc-
Coy accounted for the others.

On Tuesday, the Reporters bad
drubbed the Oilers, a Little League
entry. 12--

In, that one, Benson Kennedy
and McCoy divided time on the
mound for the winners. Kennedy
pitched all but two-thir- of an
Inning of the contest and did not
give up a bit.

McCoy gayo up one- - safety.

l' iStatTiaWI I
TaW i '"

-- -, wiay
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.1 flrt Cf1r1. UYll llfAff in wearutaw
LonBhorn Leaeue club, la still With

SIGN LETTERS

.......

The Oilers continued to work
Perez over In the ninth, picking
up four runs on as many Date
hits, a walk and a bobble by Al
Costa.

Two double plays helped make
the task easierfor Carson.

Easthampaced the attack off
Perez with four safeties. JessJa-
cinto and Al Vatdes each had two
blows for Big Spring,
UUKSSA AB K H O A
Dltppa M 4 1111Trrdiwir S 0 0 a
rtbtB U 4 1 t e
CktaMr It s. i e
Lar'a ct t 1 t t
EUtthtm rf 4 7 4 I
B Martin Jb i i ICO
Batson lb 4 1 1 11
P. Martin 3b t 1 I J
Caitro e 5 1 1 T

Canon p . e a i
Total, 11 II 97 11

ninsPBiva AB1HOA
Jactnto lt 4 S i
Coata ii 1 I 1
Murphy lb 3 1 11

Klnrr cf 4 0 1
McCIaln rt i 1 1
Frtrow 3b i a j
rhllllpi 11 4 o i
Valdtl o 4 e
Peru p i e

1 o o
Total! 13 117 10

for Firfi In Sin,
Mmi 300 114 M4.lt
Blc Sprlnr 000 000 000- - 0
&CoiU FBI- - ChaaniT. Loyko. EaiU

ham, B Martin a. Bauon, r. Martin S.
Caitro. 30 rablan. Cbaantjr, Xaitnam,
n.t.An Mttrr.w U.rl.t. tin W W...I. 4

B Martin, Caitro. SBDifppa.DP Dltppa
to Ballon to'Caitro. B Martin to T Martin
to Dation Ltrt Odma 1. Bli Sorlnc
BB oil Canon 4 rl 4 BO By Canon

-- eadowik! and Tjlir. Ta.is.

HendrixToWork
Title Encounter

DALLAS HendflV,
veteran Dallas ring official, wll
referee theJacky Blalr-Wlll- ie Pcd
fight at Fort Worth next Wednes
day night.

Lou,Gray. promoter of the fight,
today .announcedHendrlx as third
man In the ring when Blair, thej
rexajrigntweignt cnampion from
Dallas, meets Pep, former world's
featherweight king, In the 10--
round nationally-televise- d event.

Gray also announced that the
card had been completed.Al Juer-gen-s

of San Antonio will fight Joe
Hen-er- of Monterrey, Mexico, In
a Bill Hodge. Dallas
lightweight, will meet Tony Cas
tillo of SanAntonio In a four-roun- d

event: Henry Mlramontes of San
Antonio will fight Woody Keller of
San Antonio In Another four-roun- d

er, and Jim Sadler,of Blgfoot,
Tex., will meet Pat Viola In a six--
rounder, ' t

-- ml

Rocky May Take!

Out After Joe
In Title Bout

By JERRY LIStU
HOLLAND, Mich, tft- -lf Jersey

Joe Walcott'dectdes to hit and run
In their coming heavyweight title
bout, Champion Rockys Marclano
will storm in flailing pursuit to
"make him fight,"

They meet a week from tonvof--
row night at ChicagoStSdlum with
Walcott seekingto becomethe first
man ever to regain the heavy-
weight crown.

I know Walcott can change his
style a lot. but I can't." said Mar
clano today.

"If he doesn't make It a fight,
I'll have to. I'll need to go after
mm and make him fight. No
matter what he does, though, I'll
try to nail him from the start."

Reports from Walcott's Chicago
camp hint strongly.
JerseyJoe win trv tnVmthor Mar.
clano for a decision in
stead of blasting away for a knock
out as Rocky himself exploded In
their, brutal fight at Philadelphia
last fall.

Marclano, now rated an 18--5

favorite, doesn't figure Joe'sfamed
sideways and forward shuffle, used
only once in their first meeting,
would trouble him If Walcott gets
fancy this time.

"Whether he's Jigging or not, he
has to come near me to hit me,"
said Marclano. "And when he's
near enoush to hit me. he near
enough for me to blast him loo it

Rocky's manager, Al Weill,
leaped Into the conversation. "That
Walcott can shuffle oft io Buffalo
as far as we're concerned,1 snort-
ed Weill. "You can say that other
guys have tried to dance and dodge,
but Rocky knocked out '38 of them
and he's undefeated In 43 fights."

Roland La Starza, who dropped
split decision to Mar

clano In 1950 watched Rocky work
out yesterday after a two-da- y lay-
off.

"He look In fine condition and
his punching is fasterand his short
work sharpertba the lasf time I

him," said La Starts, who
reportedly will Jlght the wtnner of
the Marclano-Walco- tt bout.

CoahomaNears

End Of Drills
COAHOMA The Coahoma High

School Bulldogs are nearlng the
end of their jprlng football work-
outs. ' '

The Bulldogs;,who are coached
by Fred Sailing, will play an Intra-squa- d

game Friday afternoon.
Next Tuesday, the Bulldogs play

an Exes team, composed of boys
who finished up their eligibility at
the school last fall.

BUI Head, Billy Joe Cramer,
Gerry Hoover and Johnny Bob
Turner are among the players who
will see action for the Exes,

Coach Sailing still has not com
pleted hlsetl953 schedule but ex-
pects to do so. shortly.

He plans to go to the State Meet
in Austin this week end.

Entry Blanks o
To NAIA Teams '

ABILENE, Tex. m-E- ntry blanks
for the second annual National In-
tercollegiate track and Field, Golf
and Tennis Meet in Abilene, June
5 and 6, have gone out to the 450
NAIA member schools.

Oliver Jackson, track coach at
Abilene Christian College and gen
eral director of the meet, said he
expected --at least 100 colleges to
have entries.

More than S2.700 was raised byJ
the Abilene Exchange Club toward!
financing the meet.

STANDINGS
LONOnORN LKAOUE

" wan Lil rat. Baku
Carlabad Ml
Midlan a .lit 9 1

Arteiir ... t 4ti m
San ADfllo . 411 1V4

Odma .... s .an 1
Roiwall s .4 IT
BIO 8PR1NO .. . s .357 ftLamcia I 3IT

WEDNESDATI RESULTS
Odma IJ BIO SPRINO 0
Carlabad II RoiwcU T
San Anralo 13 Midland 4
Lamiaa 4 Artaita 3

WIIKRE TBET rLAT
Midland at Arttala
BIO BPR1NQ at Roiwill
8an Anatlo at Lamaia
OdeiO at Carlabad

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO LEAGUE
W.a Lail rat. B.al4

LubbocK s 4 .an
Plalntliw 4. T 4 .ant 14

Pampa,, a Mt 1H
AiDuquirg.ua1 a a .aoo J
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Borjar, 4 t .4e J
Atnaruio . s ju t
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V ...Wan Lail ra.Saklalnv Tor ...IJ a .414

Clafiland 10 t .131
Boiton is t Mt ft
Cbleaio. ..., tt . tit
Ot. Loutl 10 t3jJ4 S
Jtiuadnpnia is I JJ4 t
WaablnaUn T 13 .JM 4H.
Datrolt . t It JU t

Tnuradaj- - No tamaa
WEDNEtbAV RESULT!

t. leula t Pnlladalphla
Detroit s Waihlnitoa 4
CtUcato Boaton S

NATIONAL, LEAOTJE J
wiwm hii riinwiPhiladelphia It ,104

Brooljn .,,. , u t trt
at Loula ,. I f .111 ll
Milmuti .aTa, t .471 lit
PltUburtb S 1 .444 4W
Ka Tort t 11 ,111 ia
Chlcaio ..... S t .311 IVa
ClnclnnaU , S 10 131 1

TUCRtDAT ICKEDCLE
MUvaukit al Piuabunn.
Bt Lvula at Brooklyn.
Chlcaio at Naw.York
Cincinnati at Phlladalpbla.

WEDNEIUAI RESULT
Ttaw Tork t CXilcatt I
Brootira 1 St. Loula J
ClnclnnaU al Pnlladalphla, rata
Mllwaukat) tt Pitubqrih, rata

mil Lrintii' ' Waa Laat Fat Bakfaat
Dana I n io ,ai
PorVWarUi 11 n
ban aWuV II 'if

iTuiaa ' a ,.. io io
Oklahoma Cltjr . ,.,. 10 II
Houaton .. .. II

JBiaumoM ., ,;.,.. in U
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AOO
.410
.tu
Jit
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Rookie Hurler FacesBig
Test,After No-Hitt-er

By BEN PHLE.OAR o
AlaotlatadPnaj Sport Wrltat

Bobo Hollonian of the St. Louis
Browns pitched himself a
in his nrtt major leaguestart last
night and the
big testnow will
be whether he "aiaaaHaM
can survive It

Holloman, a ''taaKfun-lovi- Geor-
gian nicknamed

kafter the last
Brownie nuricr
to pitch a er

lumped
from' low man
In the bullpen
to pitching
glory In nine OARVERhltless InnlnKi
against the Philadelphia Athletics.
He faced 31 men. Three of thera
walked and one reached flrst'tm"
the pitcher's own error. St. Louis
won, 6--

The big right-hand- now will
have to wjrtp the Jinx that befell
the only other pitcher ever to open
his major league starting career
with a hltless performance.

In 1892, far enough back that
paieoau nistonantaon t recognite
It as "modern times," Charley
Jonesbroke In with ClnclnnaUwith
a against Plttsbursh.al
though Pittsburgh scoredone run.

Jones won only one other major
league gameand was out ot the big
leaguesby 1894.

In addition to this klns-slie-d

Jinx, consider the pressure Hollo- -
man wiu iace the next time he
pitches.

A rookie Is nn Inn not avarv
time he starts a game.

A rookie with a buildup Is on
more of a spot.

A no-h- lt pitcher often Lets Into
trouble his next couple of games.
VlrgU Trucks, now of the Browns,
pitched two for Detroit
last year but his record for the.
seasonsyas a poor ,

A rookie, suclr as Hollom'an. who
pitched a er In his first start
will have all of these things going
against him the rest of the season.

Hoiioman's performance over
shadowed the rett of the malor
league activity yesterday but for
the record Detroit defeated Wash-
ington, 6--i, and Chicago stopped
Boston, 6-- In , the American
Leagut), and Brooklyn whipped St
Louis, and New York whipped
micago, 3, in national League
games.

Cleveland and New York weren't
scheluled in the American League
While rain baited the othemwo
National League games, Philadel-
phia was leading Cincinnati, 2--

when the game was canceled after
2H innings, Milwaukee and Pitts-
burgh were tied, 1, after three
innings.

A coiy gathering of 2.473, in-
cluding Hoiioman's wife. Nan. and
his son Gary Lee. Jl--
nessedthe St. Louis spectacle and
wiu oe aDie to come back to see
anotner game free., .

Owner Bill Veeck told the small
crowd he was ffrateful thv harl
defied threatening weather to come
out ana issued an invitation for
them to use their ral.n checks to
come back again tometlme. "'

Bobo Newtom was the last
Brownie hurler to plUh nine no-b- lt

Innings but he lostThe game
against the Bed Sox In 1934. He
gave up a safety In the 10th and
got beaten, 2-- ,

The last St. Louis pltchjr to win
"C

I.

a was Robort Groom
again the Chicago White Sox. Hoi-
ioman's tple came 36 years to the
day after Groom's.- -

Holloman, whose given name Is
Alva, came Up to the Browns this
seasonafter winning 16 and losing
seven for Syracuseof the Interna-
tional League In 1952 and pitching
Santurce of the Puerto Blcan
League to the Caribbean cham-
pionship this winter.

BlUy rierce of the .White Sox,
one of two American League pitch-
ers to hurl a one-hitt-er jhls season,
won his fourth game of the yett
as he set down the Red Sox on six
hits. A plnchThlt home run by Del
Wllber with runner on base cost
him a ihutouU

Ned Garvcr won his second
straight for Detroit after three
eaTOHfaYon-reTbac-

ks, scaTOrlrtg"
10 Washington hits and driving In
two of the Tigers' eight runs on a
homer In the eighth Inning.

Brooklyn, where "rhubarb was.up
first applied to a baseball argu--

Abilene EaglesClinch
Tie For District Crown

ABILENE Th Abilene Ea-
gles clinched a tie for first place
In District
by belting the Midland Butklogs,
21-- here Thursday afternoon.

The War Birds wind up "their
regular season In Big Spring Sat--

JayhawksPlay '

lnSanAngelo
HCJC't baseball team left for

San Angelo this where
the Hawks play a double header
with the San Angelo College Rams,

First game, a
was to begin It 1:30 p.m. The1
secondwas bookedfor five innings.

The Hawks will be seeking re-
venge for a double''licking hand-
ed.them earlier by the Hams. In
one of the games, Angefo'r Ken-
neth Hensonhurled a

Coach Harold Davis, of 'the
Hawks has nominated CaseyJones
and Tommy Randolph to hurl.

HCJC has wound up Its West
Zone schedule with a 5--3 won-lo-st

record.

Cobb Elected
HawkCaptain

ftnheri Pntih who Hn.i v.t-Ui.- ,

Le "IT!" '. r."'".- - .v

m wings on tne nt-J-L track and
field team, has been named cap-
tain of the thinly dads
thin season. a

Cobb runs both huraWe events,
the 440 and on, two relay teams
for the Hawks.

The letter he has beenawarded
Is his second of the season,Oth-
er two-ye- lettermen are Weldon
McEIreath arid Bobby Baker. Carl
Preston and Ban Illtt also won
trafck numerals, according to
Coach Marvin Baker. "

Reserve letters will go to Maple
Avery, Jack Gilbert and John HU-lar- y

ljrown.

Crown. Blended 86.8 Pf Grain Neutral

t

ment, had another on last night
St. Louis finished the game under
protest after a slxth-lnnln- g set-t-o

during which Cardinal Manager
EddleStankyand Del Riot
were .chased from the,park.

They were ousted for argalnl
with Umpire Jocko Conlan, who
had waved Jackie Robinson home
from third base after a collision
with Cardinal shortstop Solly He
mus. Hemu. sprawled head first
In the diving for a drive
off the bat of Roy Campanella.
Robinson, running fromf-second- ,

collided with him and WH down.
Conlan ruled Hemus had obstruct
ed the base runner.

Duke Snider and Gil Hodgeshit
home runsjor the Dodgertt Rookie
Ray Jablonskl hit two for the
Cards, who got only five hits off

The Giants battered six Chicago
pitchers for 15 hits as they banded
the Cubs their seventh straight
lOU. The victory moved the Giants

to sixth place ancTpuihed the

A

morning,

Jayhawk

baseline,

Cubs down to seventh.

Urday afternoon, at wtlcn time
they face the Big Spring SteeraJln
a 2 p.m. game.

Midland contributed to the 'state
of affairs' Wednesdayby commlt- -
tlnff 11 armra nnrl vIMHInf- - ti

Uincarned runs,
The Eagles scored seven runs

In the second and followed that
with a five-ru-n nuthural In thai
thlrdT

Jimmy Dan BourlandV and Don
Harber divided time on theJnourid
rA autf... ...l.t. ,u . . .!.- -in nuuciiri wnu uie lurmer w;
Ing credit for the wln.V Together,
they yielded only six hits,

Abllcne's league record, now
shows eight wins agatpst a single rv
los. The Eagles are a full game
ahead ot San Angelb.
MIDLAND . . .000 002 Oft 1 8 11
ABILENE 075 360 xl 14 1
McKnlght, Roberts, Steele; Hat-Hel- d

and Cooper, Spencer, Grlah-ar-a;

Bourland, Harber and 6llver.

GleatonHew Coach"

ABILENE. Tex.'ftWNnt nl.atAn
basketball coach of Coleman High
School for four yeara, has been
named basketball coach ot Abilene
illgh School succeedingJakeBent
iey,
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C1 LINCOLN Cosmo--a
I pollUn Sport, Se.

dan. Actual 12,000 mile.
Locally ownedand driven.
TBa performance star of
the hlh pries field.

electric window
lifts andpower aeatThere
U limply nothing like Lin.
coin on the road toaajr.

42485

'ci MEitcuny cus--
I torn Sport Sedan.

Sensational overdrive per-
formance. Radio, heater.
Not a mark or blemish In-if-

andout For the drive
of your life, drive MER
CURY. $1785.

CI MEnCUPY Club
al I coupe. Seats six

comfortably. Radio, heat-
er, unmatched overdrive
performance. A crisp green
and tan two-ton- blended.
Inside and but It's a honey
ior those C17QC
long trip. ylfOD

MB CADILLAC Sedan.
IlydramaMe, radio,

heater. Locally1 purchased
and locally driven car
that' had the best of care.
A smart casual let black

tSm $1785

V,--T -v I
LVe.1 - M ..!

'1C
RimsLike New Engine

500 W. 4th

CO PONTIAC Sedan.
DX. nadlo, heater. A

beautiful blend of blue
tone Inside and out Not

mark or blemish, Inside
or out tlere'i a handsome
ear that reflect owner
pride. $2185.

FORD Sedan.'51
heater. Get behind 'the
wheel, relax, you'll want
to go. Look It over and
you'll agree tlOOC
It' tope f ioa
'Cft BUICK Coupe
3U Riviera. Seat alx

nicely. A graceful road
bugging body. Beautiful
grey tones, blending In-

side and out Actual 20,000
miles. There' plenty left

IALHO Pickup. Factory re-

conditioned engine. Drive
It and you'll agree It
8004 .

'A 1 F0RD Sedan.New
Hrl tires, runs good.

v--i
FOR ONLY

MfW JI33.
4M3 $141
AND YOUR 4

OLD ENOINI -t-

txts mens tI
cotKsrotoNMr tow.

HttAUMlON IXXtA

Phon 2645

eegSSS

mum

Hasbeencompletelytornjdown and
rebuilt to our specifications
Wornpartsreplacedwith New Gen
u&e FordParts - ,

ImmediateDelivery

BAD?
Not on your life. Our business ts wonderful. Ol J. E.

(Flash) Felts and C. B. (fflutt) Frederick are selling left
and right The big tall man with the mustacheand Honest
JOE are having to hustle to cyan talk to a customer.We've
got that salesservice going strong. We don't want to miss

"
a DEAL. .,

1952

1951

1951"

1950

1950
1950
1951

1951

CHEVROLET

$485,

$175

exacting

BUSINESS

CADILLAC '60-- s' Fleetwood sedan.This
was Mrs. McEwen'spersonal car. 13,000 actual

'miles.- - Looks Just like new anfpYetty aa a pic-

ture. We'll stand behind this one even further
than a new one. We know It's perfect

BUICK Roadmaster Riviera. What a wagon.
Two-ton- e maroon and white, red leather trim,
hydramatlc window lifts and this baby ain't
as high as the tallest tree.

'"BUICK Roadmaster scflan. This honey
has everything extra possible on her. Looks
Just like a '52. Man,none of the Jones will
have anything on you if you buy this one.

CADILLAC '62" sedan.One owner, low
mileage, perfectcondition. Pergonalrecommen-
dation and 100 guarantee.You'll have to se
to bellejre. .

k.

BUICK Special. Heat-musi-c and Dyruu
flow, Runs and looks good.-- '

BUICK short wbeelbase super, Black,
loaded with extras and rarln' to go at a price.

DODGE n pickup. We don'tMcnow a dog-

gone thing about a truck, but this look good
to us, You come In and tell us if we're right
(If you have the money).

10C ft BUICK SpecialsedanetBlack paint radio and
1 79w. beater. Niceenough for anyone.

o
tCAO FORD sedan.A darn qlce, clean, cheap
1 7 fy car that has a bunch of miles left In it If

ready. ,
NASH Rambler Station Wagon. Here' that ga
mileage special, and some folk say they ride
luce a Dig car xiauio, neater ana nverarive,

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized. BUICK-CADIttA- Dealer

JOt T. WILLIAMSON, Sales Manager .
m Scurry Phone 2600

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

NOTICE
Emmet HulThas acquired

the complete stock of Mar

tin Hull Motor Copaiya
USED CARS.

They will be sold to tho

, public at

KLiinaxis iuuuviiuno
DONT MISS OUT.

EMMET HULL
New and used ear

510 E. 3rd St it 3203

GOOD CLEAN" ,
USED CARS

1949 Dodge (1st series).
Radio & heater, fluid drive.
signal lamps. $835.
1948 Cbevrolet Local
oneowner car. $775
1946 Pontlac Couoe Sedan. R
& II A nice automobile $575
1941 Ford Tudor. R & U MOO

CAR SALES & SERVICE
Term on tire and batteries

COMPLETE PHILLIPS
"66" SERVICE

Washing and Phil-Chec-k

.Lubrication

"PeeWee" Peters
llth Place andJohnson

Phone 2182

UK CHEVROLET. RELIABLE trans.I

portaUon. Sot court and heater.Bt I

afttr I OO p m. lit) Can isth. '

M

7XflaVI L'n

,214 EAST THIRD,

T$AIL5R1 A3

OUR BIG CLEARANCE SALE
Of good used trailersstill goes on. There was over
$40,000to choosefrom when this sale started.
Today's special Spartena-tt-o Tandemfor only $3175.

3 down. Up to 42 months to pay. 6 onlhe balance.
The rate used on most all' other new trailers..It's one
of those many superior qualities of SpartanTrailers.
Ask tho manwho owns--a Spartan,he knows. If he has
ever-- owned any other make.
Seeus andlearn how muchsavings there is to buying
a Spartanover other makes.:, BURNETT TRAILER SALES
East nighway 80 Phooe 3668

noma Phone 1789--J

Automobiles
AUTOS FOR SALE At

SPECIALS
1050 Pontiac ChiefUan De-

luxe Sedan with all
accessories.Five new tires.

1950Mercury Sport
Sedan.Radio, heater,over-
drive and white sidewall
tires.
1948 PONTIAC Coupe Se-

dan. 5 passenger with all
accessories.Beautiful two-ton-e

color. New tires.

Coronet Dodge
sedans. Loaded with

accessories, low mileage
cars. P

Marvin Wood
Pontiac.
504 East 3rd

TRAILERS A3

TAKE USED trailer In On.etraltr In
IS3 30 n modern SchuIU Trailer
Miller's Court.

TRAILERS A)

AUTOMOBILES

DEPENDABLE-USE-

1949 Dodge ton pickup. Ra-

dio. Heater.

1951 Dodge Vi ton pickup.
Heater.

1951 Chevrolet Vi ton pickup.
Heater, -

1949 Chevrolet V4 ton pickup.
Heater ' ,
1951 Dodo 214 ton SWB. 5th
wheel side-tanks-

1949 Vi ton pick
up.

JONES-MOTO-

0.
101 Gregg Phone 555

1III MODEL-- rorj sedan. Cheep,
Good running condition. Phone S33--
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TRAtLKRt A3

Detroiter Nashua
This Ad Is Worth

$1Q0 T6' YOU ! j .

On Thti PurchaseOf Any
New Mobile Homo.

GOOD ONE WEEK'ONLY!!
PEOPLE'S INVESTMENT CO.

W. Hwy, 80 Night Phono 155J Day Ph. 2649

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SEE THESE GOOD
BUYS

lMlYord Tudor Sedan.
1940 Chevrolet J93. n
1950 Ford Tudor.
1949 Plymouth 4 door.
1947 Chevrolet Fleetllne.
1951 fiulck Special
1950 Oldsmdblle 76
1950 Commander .
lMa"Plymouth

COMMERCIALS
1946 Chevrolet Station Wagon.
una ujvlu.
1947 Studebaker
1947 Chevrolet n.

McDonald .

Motor Co.
206 Johnson Hjga 2174

WE HAVE

MOVED
Seeour completestock of

USED CARS
f)At Our New Xtfaresa

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
107 East 3rd Phone 1856

MOTORCYCLES A10

LQOK! LOOK!m
New 1953 Harley-Davidso- n

Holorcycle as Cheap
aa$463.50

USED BARGAINS

1952 Big Twin deluxe equip-
ped, foot shllt Real cheap at
$82500.

1951 Big Twin real clean new
paint at $725y0.

1948 Big Twin real clean new
paint, well equipped, going at
J550.00. 0
1950 "45" Twin. Motor and
transmission rebuilt., deluxe
equipped, going at $4&00.

1946 Big Twin, a chop J6V Mo-
tors good, a buy at $295 00.

1945 "45" Twin. Motor and
transmission rebuilt. New
paint, lots of chrome, a real
buy at 1450 00.

1950 "125" Motor rebuilt, new
paint, a real tmy at ksd.oo. y
TermsCan Be Arranged

SINCE 1929

CECIL THIXTON
Your Authorized

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

MOTORCYCLE
Dealer

Bis Spring.Texas
908 W. Hwy. 80 PbonA2144

OLDSMOBILE!

Your BEST Buy

NEW

OR

USED
mvzSPk
mJjTV IaWHBHaBflaHBBBBBBBBV '

1950 "98" Sedan.
1952 Super'88' Se

dan. Low mileage. Clean.
1952 QMC W-to- n pickup

1950,GMC --ton pickup'q

SHROYER
Motor .Company

Oldsmoblle-GU- Dclr

TRAH.ER A)

Safeway

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NJS. 2nd Phone 1153

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

kLODGES Bl

NOTJCXi WOODUCN Ot
Tba World! Raiiltimectlnct for tha 1st and
Ird Tburtda? nnhu. s 00
pm.

L. B. Patterson. 8tr.
called itrcrmaBlr Bprtai" Cbapttr No,
17S Il-- A U. Thundar.
Maj 7, 7 30 p m Wo?t
In Mark MaaUr Dcirct.

W T nob.rta. HP.
Errla DanltL 6o

T a t a: d unenno
P o Elk. Lodia No

ana aoa wV1 olrhu
HoUL

s 00 ro m

W, C. Randilt. EA.
R. L. HaaUu Ste.

CALLED UEETINQ
Staked Plains LodtaHo.
SIS A P. and AM, rrt--

o7. aaar a, t JO p m.
Work In r.C. Dir. wRor Ua. WU.

Errla DanUL Baa.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Big Sprloir Commandtry
No. il K.T. Mondar,
Mar HUi, 7 30 P m
Work In Malta Defres

W T. RobtrU. EC.
Bert Shire. Recorder

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

Russell & Lois Johnson
Barber& Beauty

Stoop-- ,
Across from .Bud Green's

Grocery '

1104 Donley n
We give S&H Green Stamps"

CONTRACTORa' NOTICE OP TEXAS
n IUPHWAT .CONSTRUCTION
BeaiM propoials for conitructlnf

1J7Ml miles o! Seal CoKrrom ml East of llowatd C. L
to Weslbrodkl From Westbrook to
near Colorado Cltr: Prom near Ra-
dium Id Ifamtlni Prom 10th Street
to stti Street In HamllneProra owaa-roc- k

C. L. ta Ble BDrlnc: Prom US
'OsO to Aapermonf' Prom PM isto
caiianan c l. rrom uawson ( l,
to S3 ml. East From Fisher C L.
to Hamlin' From Hamlin to PM
lesl- - From Colorado city ts spade
From IS I MU N E. Bit Sprint- to
Mitchell CL Prom ml East, of
Nolan to Tarlor C. L : From nule
to Jud! From PM 0M In Oralo u
6 S ml East Prom Coahoma to 811
350' Prom Stamford to Ne Hope
From OS SO to 7 ml N W . From
OS 10 to l.mL South
on nichvars No, US ao. US S3. US 17
SH 30. US 110, FM 11. 811 0

SK 101. SH 330. PM 130 FM 101.
PM lis. PM HO, FM 1120. FM 123),
PM 1330,rorered br
C C W-3- C C
C t. C C 1IM-- C 390- -

4 C 4 C C 333-- 1 ,
C C 7JJ-- C SI , C

C 1150-1-- C 1300-1-- C 1303-3--

C 13O-1-- 0

In MltcheO. Jones, Ilowsrd, Stone-
wall. Taylor. Borden. Nolan h Has-ke-ll

Counties, wU be eceled at the
Hlirhvar Department, Austin, Until
in in, May 10. 1033, and then
publicly opened and read.

These ara Pobllo Works Projects,
as defined In House Dill No it of
the 43rd LeiUlature of the State of
Teias and House BUI No US ol the
44th Letlslature of the Slate of Tex
as, and aa sucn are subject to tne
proTlslrms of said House B'tts No

herein ara Intended to befirovtslons with the prorlslona of said
Acts.

In accordance with the provisions
of said House Bills, the State HKh-wa- y

Commission has ascertained and
set forth In the proposal the wage
rates, for each craft or type of
workman or mechanic needed to ex-

ecute the work on above named proj
ects, now prevau-a- c in ue wcaniy
In which the work la to be per
formed, and the ContractorShall pay
not less than these waxe rates as
shown In the proposal for each craft
or lypa oi jaoorer, woraman, or pi
ehanle aranloved on thesa DroleClSt

Legal holiday work shall be paid
for at the regular governing rales

Plana and speclflcaUona available
at tna onice or ueo. j umiui,
Resident Enslneer..Abilene, Texas'
and Texas Highway Department, Aus
tin

Usual rights reserves.

NEEDED!
m

A- -l Mechanic
Must be sober, depend-
able, and experienced.

VacatlonTPay.
Air conditioned Shop

Excellent working Con-

ditions. Our mechanicsare
making good money.

Anply In person

JUSTIN HOLMES

SHROYER
MOTOR CQMPANY

Oldimoblls-CM- C Dealer
424,E. 3rd Phone37

PAY AS YOU

DRIVE
t

Utt Our Budget Plsn On

Rspslr Of Your

Automobile

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Tots I Psyrrtsnts. Month

$55.00 12. $5.43

$75:00 12 $7.25

$100.00' 12. $9.53

Ws Ui Onlj

Csnuln Parts

TIDWELL

Chevrolet Co.

Flions STI1

214 E. 3r(P r Phons697

10 Big Spring Herald,Thurs.,May 7, 1953

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LOSX AND FOUND B4

LOST! BTJCT Chain with aeveral keys.
Has letter M on It. CaU 1314--

LOST) d glaaaet
In brown ease between loth and Bet
ties and 7th and Johnson, rbont
3103-- J, m

LOST! RED Pekingese Female dec.
Answers to (he name of "Sweetie"
Pet of child. Reward. 401
West 4th or phone It.

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR SALE: 1 chair barber shop
equipment. Phone 1731--

CArx AND FUUaf Station for lease.
Bargain. Eleven mUeo West Blf
Spring Highvray so.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

Try little Beaver
Appliance Servico

Complete Air Conditioning
Service

Call 1896-A- -l

Service Guaranteed
HALL SHADE &

AWNING COMPANY
New Tarps, Venetian Blinds,
HCital Jl Pitivei Atvnlnr
Trailer Covers, Air Condition
ers. r

We Itepalr Venetian Blinds
107 W. 15th Phone 1584
CLYDE COCEBORN SepUo tanxt and
wasn racxs, vacuum equipped 1107
Blum. Ban Angelo, Phone 0103

BABY SHOES preserved Prices re-

duced SetWactlon guaranteed. Dsbf
Shoe Studio. 1333 East ttth. Phone
134SJ

WATSON'S
WATER WELL SERVICE

Drilllng-Caslng-Pum-

. All FHA Financed
ti 36 months to pay
Services on all pumps or

windmills
PHONE 1654--J

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES CALL or write Wells
Estermlnatlng Company for free In-

spection Ull West Ave. D. San
Angelo. Texaa Phone POPS

TERMITES-NATIONA- L system of
control over 33 rears Call

or write Lester Humphrey. Abilene

HOME CLEANERS' DS

rnRNTTUIlE, RUaB cleaned, rerlred.
S J Duraeleaners,

1300 lltn Place. Paone MJ or
M4MJ

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DI0

ODIRT W0RKo
yard Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil it Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

CALL 2263
For

TOP SOIL
FILLED DIRT

Also Ditch Digger
G. E. FINLEY

Route 1 Spring

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small HouseFor Sale
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A, Welch Box 1305

DIRT WORK
Lots leveled, driveway materi-
al, top soil and fill dirt

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Work Done Promptly
Night Phone 1696--

TOM LOCKHART
Office 2011 Gregg- Phone3571

FOR BULLDOZER
vand GRADERS

Plus Know How
Call

TEXAS
DIRT CONTRACTORS

310 Goliad
Phone911 Nights 2123--

RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly snd Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Oollsd Phone3550
TAILOR-CLEANER- S DIB

CORNELISON

CLEANERS
We Feature Drive-I- n Service

Opposlt

911 Johnsdn Phone 123

.BATTERIES
Rebuilt & Guaranteed

12 Months

$7.50
Wilson Auttj And

Battery
408 East 3rd . Phbne328

FOR SALE .
New galvsnlzed pfbs In
all sizes from Yi tts 2".

Usedblsckplplnall
sires.

Water well eating In sizes
4h", 5". 6. 7", 8". 10"
IU" and 16".

"Hw and used structural
and reinforcing tteeL

swasjvaaawa

Clothesline Polesand
SwingsMade to Order.

WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING"lRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUSsZODIN, Manager
1507 W. 3rd Phone3028

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE Et
WANTED CAB drivers, apply City
Cih Company. 110 Scarry.
MAN WANTED so train as sales
and service representative,ago JO-

SS. Salary pine commission. Car fur
nlsbed. Excellent opportunity for ad
vancement. APP1T W' A. AiaiMf, J.fl
East3rd. Singer Sewing Machine Com
pany.

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED! LEGAL stenographer (or
law office of James Little, Stat
National Bank Building. Phono 303.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wentedl
Apply tn person at uniera Pit Stand.
SI0 Eaat 3rd

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3
WANTED! EXPERIENCED fountain
clerks Apply in person al Walker
Pharmacy Jf .

WANTED
Experienced fry and sandwich
cook. .Apply in person.

Miller's Pig Stand
510 East 3rd.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

SALESMAN WANTED for aluminum
department Local or travel Com-
mission psld In adtance If this a
interests you see Mr1 Williams, apart-
ment one or two Motel Big Spring.
East Highway 00 between 100 le
9 00 a m and 1 00 to I 00 p m.

WANTED AOENT to representthe
Teaas Uult Investment corporation
m your area in nsnaimg securities

nd mortesee loans. Liberal com
mission and Incentive plan Qualified
person ihoold earn In escess of
f 10 0O0 per yeer Texas Oulf Invest
ment corporation, r u. box szol.
Houston. Texas

POSITION WANTED, M. E5

WANTED! POSITION working on
farm Tractor driver. 300 East eth,
phone 13JI-- ft

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

BARTENDER WISHES position. Ex
perienced, see at isoa Avion strscs.

NURSE
Desires Position

Home or Hospital
Experienced

24 Hour Call
Phone 1018--

WOMANS COLUMN H
3HILD CARE H3

DOROTHY KILLINOSWORTirS nur-ej-L
eery Open all hours Guaranteed ,
rhespctt rates Phone 3040-- Ilia
Eleventh Place

DAT NURSERY U weekly, 1710 UUj
it-- j cuiacran.

CALL 3743- -j por the best baby aata.
SOS Northwest 13th "
HAPPOT DAY NursvryifThsresaCrab
tree Registered Nuri Phone 3001--

MRS ERNEST Scott keeps children.
Phone 38CH-- 301 Northeast 13tb

BABY alTTINa In my home, 33
cents an pour yqone iuie--

r Mrroaiv n.u. .n
hours Reasonshle rates lit Pickena

Dolling fj

HEALTH SERVICE H4

wnina nnn nnnji juice I or
wu. uratuj. uu y quart. iaDallas, phone 330S-- for free delivery.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONINO DONE Quick, efficient
service (IO0 dosen Phone 1303--

mONTNO DONE Quick emdent serv
ice 3103 itunnele Phone 1T34--

IRONINO WANTED' II 00 dosen for
smsll pieces Large pieces 13H. shbta
IV. psnU 30 Phone 34M--J

BROOKSIHRELAUNDRV
109 Per Cent Soft Water

Wet Wash Rough Dry
Help Self

Phone9532 609East2nd
WASHINa AND Ironing done. 03
Cayler Drive Can 3I37--J

SEWING HI
and drapee made to

order. SatlsfacUon guaranteed. Pbonst
3133

DO SEWING end alterations, litRunnels, phone 1.1&-- Mrs. Church,
well

-- BUTTON SHOP
904 NOUVN,.

nDTTONnOLKS COVERteD BUT.
TONS. BELTS' BUCKLES AND EYSV
LETS WESTERN STYLE 8H1RT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BnTTONS.

AUBREY SUBLETT
BELTS BUTTONS Buttonholes. .Lo.
Hen Cosmetics 3t01 1707 Benton.
Mrs Crocker

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonholes eorered belu.O button,
snap buttont tn per rid Colors -

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
004 W 7th Phone 17U
ALL KINDS of sewing and altera-
tions Ura Tipple. 30714 West 0th.
Phone 3130--

SEWINO ALTERATIONS and kuttoa
holee Phone 3W-- J or 100S Eaat leth.
Mre Albert Johnson

SEWINO AND alteratlona Call
304

MISCELLANEOUS H7
FOR PIANO' lessons tan Mrs Msara.
170-- J

LUZIER S PINE COSMETICS Phona
I"k 100 East 17th Street. Odessa
Morris

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2
ALPALPA HAY We w(U deliver or
sell oh our meadows J J Kirchoif.
D6i 1310 or phone 3113, Plalnvlew,

rhTTnw srpri
Northern Star Rrrt 'roHlflmt
and ncgistered 90 germlna--
uon. bemi-storr- a proof. Buy
your seed early and save.

DekntedSeed... 20c a lb.
Fuzzies. . . Jl bushel

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W, 3rd Phone 628

POULTRY J4
DADY AND etarted chicks, rtnesltor layers and broilers. Most allpopular breeds onui .June, Planting
seeds, feede and poultry eqnlpmeot.
Stanton llatcberr. Phono 1M, sua.
ton Teiae

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors,
Farm Equipment.
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

-- . Phone 1471

4

i,
.

9 (k.
I
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Big Spring Herald,Thurs.,

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
POULTRY J4
rjirxna ron aaitt live or dmuxj.
cut rii-- Mrt. 1-- tfolstger, 210
Wright.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2xt and 2x6 8 ft. $6.50through 20 ft. ...
1x8 and 1x12
heathlng (dry 6.75pine)

Corrugated Iron 9.29(29 gauge) .....
Cedar ahlnglea 7.75(red label) .....
Asbestosaiding 7.75dub grade) .,.,
15 lb. asphalt 2.25felt (432
Composition 6,95ahlnglea (210 lb.)
24x24 2 Ught 9.95window unlta ...

,8x6--8 glass icdoors . O.-- J

doors
2 panel 6.50

VEAZEY .
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Are. II Laznesa Ilwy,

Free Delivery
door 7.95No. 1 White Pine

lx6-- No. 1 $11.008" to 20
lx8--No. 2 10.50tn 20'
Plywood Vi" 1A- -
Solldl side ...I... '
Plywood W 26cSolid 2 sides
Plywood H" 33cSolid 2 sides
1x8 & 1x10 7.50Sheeting. Dry Fir .
2x4 Fir 7.50,(L-2- 0 ft
Asbeitos Siding
Johns Manvllle. 12.50Per Sa
Asphalt? Shingles
WL 215 lb,. Per Sq. 7.50
THE LUMBER BN.
til N. Gregg Phone 46

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding room, building
garage, fences, painting
and decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT -

S. P. JONES
Lumber Company

409 Goliad Phono 214
DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

GUINEA PIOS lor Sale, Apply Novel.
ty stand. Band springs, ?tIBI
JAnAKEET8 FOR sale: Wet rtfte
for Mother'e Day. phone ro-- 101
ADrem.
TROPICAL PTSIt! Aecllsorlts. Bend-nad-e

gifts T handicapped persons.
The Pin Shop. 101 aladlson, phone
inw.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

repossessed
Used Roper Gas Range

Perfectcondition $85

S Nearly new apartment
ranges. Priced to sell.

Nearly new Firestone Auto
matic washer. Priced to sell.

Blower & (an type air con-
ditioners as low as $44.95.

For Pumps, window adapters
and service.Call us.

See OurCompleteLine of
TV Seta.

Let usputone In 'your home
As low as $199.95

FIRESTONE
EOT East 3rd Phone 193

CAN YOU'
WAIT?

See Our Ad
In The

Sunday Herald

gjg
105 Runnels Phone 3179

TATE 4V HOLLIS
furniture and plumbing

fixtures.
Paying aboveaverageprice for
food used furniture.

P. Y. TATE
J. B. HOLLIS

10W West Srd Phone 2595

BEHDIX SXONOMAT. CojnpleUly
'automatic,--excellent condition. Priced
U sell. Phono 1J.

The "WRIGHT Way
TO COMFORT .

BLOWER-TYP-

Air Conditioners
2000 Cu. Ft PerMinute

OI Cooled Air

Only $69.95
Otter stiesup to' 10,000 cu. IX.

per minute "'Available.
PUMPS,TUBINO AND
OTHER ACCESSORIES

STANLEY-HARDWA- RE

CO.
--your rnenoiy uarawire

M Bunaal

0
Phone 33

May 7, 105? . 11

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

.GIGANTIC

MAY SALE!!
'NOW GOJN(J ON

Wheat Furniture4

Company
116 East 2nd

Prices So cheap Unbelievable)
Seeing Is Believing

LIVING ROOM SUITES!!

Three resular S169.9S

Frieze Cover $129.95

One regular $159.95
Tweed Cover 1119.95

Two regular $119.95
Siesta $ 79.95

One regular $169.95
Suite .$139.95

One regular $199.50
SUlta $169.95

One regular $189.95
Sleepette Suite $139.95

One regular $169.95
Sectional rj $109.95

Two regular $179.95

Sectionals 1119.95

One regular $159.95
Metallic Tweed) $119.95

One regular$179.95
Plastic 4149.95

PLATFORM. ROCKERS!!

Four regular$59.95 $34.95
Eight regular $19.95 $14.95

Four regular$29.95
Cricket Rockers $22.95

30 TABLES-t-FACTOR- Y

REJECTS

Corner, Lamp, Step up, Cock-tal- l,

and end tables. In solid
oak, walnut andAahogany,'
Also bookcases. ..

SALE PRICE 40 OFF
REGULAR PRICEO.

Many Other Items Not
Listed Oh Sale .

FIRST COME

FIRST SERVED

Wheat F&rniture
Company

115 East 2nd Phone 2122

Our Used Furniture Store
504 West 3rd Phone 3863

BlowertType
Air Conditioner

New
JS00 Cn. Pt. 114 15
3100 Cu. PL WIS
3oo cu. Pt tiM.es

00 Cu rt HUM
PAN TYPE AIR CONDmOKER

SITS Up.

TATE AND HOLLIS
10Q4 West 3rd

LAWN MOWERS

J types push mowers
6 types oer mowers

10 discount

, WATER HOSE

Servel Refrigerator
Good working Condition

$65.00 '

(pon't forget we still have that
air conditioner).

S & II Green Stamps
""

WESTERN
"

AUTp
206 Main Phone 2595

SPECIAL
New Blond Ash Wood

COFFEE TABLES .

$5.95
Unfinished SlatBottom Chairs

$1.79 Each --

(Only six Left.)
Door length' Mirrors $2.95

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Phone 128

COMPARE
Try Carter's First!

ue out;

.VCllDMITnDC
-- -

218 W 2nd St Phone 9650

ELECTRIC MAYTAO Washer for
sale. A- condition. 110 East lltn.

Blower Type
AIR CONDITIONERS

2500 cu. f L to 5500 cu. ft of cbol

er air per minute.

2 way directional louvers

$5.00 will hold any air con
dltloner until May 31

2500 cu. ft as low as
v oo.ud
Use "Wards Installation Flan

.MO.NTGOMERY WARD
221 We 3rd Pnone2330

NEW
AIR CONDITIONERS

;$49.95 up
Air Conditioner Supplies

Tubing 4c ft.
r

Fittings 15c up
1 Sill Cocks 1.25

Float Valves ........ 1.75

Pumps ......v.. 12.95

Pump Kits 15.95.

Pads for Magic Aire,
Wright, Sno-Bree-

Cooler's.

' GOODYEAR
Service Store

'214 West3rd Phone11M

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SOMETHING NEW
In AIR CONDITIONERS

SeeThe New Servel
ROOM AIR

CONDITIONER
with autonatlctemperature

control.
Mahoganyor Blond Cabinet

ALSO WASHED AIR

CONDITIONERS

$39.50 Up
TERMS AVAILABLE

l: m. brooks
Appliance -- And
Furniture Co.

112 'W. 2nd Phone 1638

AIR CONDITIONERS
Fail and Squirrel Type

The price Is right Yes, I mean
theprlcelsright.

"Every tlcal a square deal"
M. a (Mack) TATE

2 Miles on Wst Highway 80
EXHAUST PAN. 111. Alio. eight- -

piece nineue. see. Apply lto urate.

Good Used Buys
27"x54"

CarpetThrow Rugs
Values to $16.05

Priced to Clear
$5.95

Living Room Suites
Starting at $10.50
Occasional Chairs .

$5.00 Up
We Take- Trade-In-s On

New Merchandise

Good Housekeeping

fl AND APPLIANCES j
907 Johnson Phone 3426

SPECIAL
Modern Aladdin Lamps

$9.95 Up
--Used Gas Range

$22.50
ARMLESS SOFA

Beautiful tweed material Be-
low cost

$59.95
Glass Pin-U-p LStaps.

Beautiful.
While they last

$1.50

ifhpmStket
FUR NITiTreI

1210 Gnegg Phone 3558

INLAID LINOLEUM '

8 Ft Width, $1.06 per fit
Air Conditioners:

Copper Tubing, Pads, Fit-
tings. Pumps,Etc
PRICED TO SELL

TATE AND HOLLIS
1004 AV. 3rd Phone 2596

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS.

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg1 pifone 2137

SPORTINO GOODS K8
FOR SALE; 114 h. p. Firestone boat
motor. Cheap, CaU 113J--

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
POR BJaXE; O ooa nt and oied
rttdittori (or all can, tnicki and oil
nt.d quiprntnt. Bamiacuon tuaran-Utd-.

Pturlfor Rftdlator Companr, Ml
Eut 3rd Street
POR SALE- Large,tare. Phone Eaton.
en or w.izj'W

UflED RECORDS 3S cente each at
ifle Record Baop. Ill Uala. Pnooe
JCM

RENTALS o L

BEDROOMS LI
PROMT BEDROOM. Ml Bell. Phone
IOW-W-.

PRIVATE ROOU (or rent by on or
two men In houie leased by two
bachelori. Complete run of hou.e and
kitchen. Sea at 1518 Tueion Road
aner 1:00 p.m. or call I1W.
NICELT TURNISHED room withprivate entrance Convenient to bath.
Close to sown, tip Runnels. Phone

71 or IIS

NICE BEDROOM, lit Nolan. Also
at .10 Johnson. Phono 1U1--

NICE BEDROOM. Also, small fur-
nished basement apartment 40S West
Ith Phone est alter 1:00 p.m.

nEDROOU TWIN beds. Private bath,
soo umla.

BEDROOMS FOR rent, on bus Una.
MeaU U, desired. 104 Scurry, fhooe

CLEAN, COMPORTABLK room!, Ade.
quote parking space On bus Una.
cares near 1M1 scurry, rnona I7l
BEDROOM roit men only. Share
bath with one man. Phono SOI. SOI
Lancaster.
LARQE BEDROOM with privets bath.
aienoniy. Apply uio jonnson. a
BEDROOM WITH S er

oeas.. Air conaiuonea. srivaio oain.ror one or two men. Phone SsOS--

or viv umummt

IEDROOM, II per week. S00 OoUad.
'none um or tr.t.
ROOM & BOARD 4--3

ROOM AND board at 1M1 Scurry.

ROOM AND board. Family stylaHUe
rooms, tnaersprtng mattresses.Phono

sis Johnson. Mrs. Earnest
FURNISHED APTS.
NICIXY FURNISHED Irfoom duplet.
tnose In. Couple only, Phooe
3131 or 3S1--

APARTMENT Bill! paid.
Private balh. 10 a week. Also, bed-
rooms. Private bath. 17 week. DUle
Courts. Poont 1433. ' -- ,
NICELY rURtflSlIED apart-
ment. Bllla paid, loa 110- -' Place.

PURNISHED apartment.Ap
ply n. ae, ttainooit. wagon wneet.

PVRNISHED apartment.PrV- -

vau nam, jippiy an acurry.
'AND bath. While lower floor

Large closets. Frlgldalre. Close tn.
aula paw, rnona aeuo-- naaiassarn,

PUBNUIICD apartment.
Cloee-l- See at S07Jcurry, ynona IM.

ru PURHISHEO modem
apartment.BeautlfuUr clean Snd com.
lortable. UQUU.e paid, loot) West Sth.

PURKUHEO. PRIVATK
rata apartment and bath. Set at
Ull Jotoion of, phono UOeW.

mPWk
sft?Sw. aaaair

". . . that punching bag you
got In the Herald Want Ads

how come It looks Ilk
me!"

--a-

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. LI
MODERN WtLL furnished aDartma'nt.

xncnen ana nain. Newiy ior
painted and papered. New linoleum. ooj
Air eondlllontd. BUlt pitd. Located
1H1 Mete. Inquire 1100 Donley, ear.
n.r ilia

AND beta turntshed apart
ment, weier paia. to per raonin
Phone 13-W or ftpply MS Lancaster
LOOK AT ThU: Larte nlcelv
furnished duplti apartment, lie. la--
quirt, low uein. mono in--

FURNISHED garage apart-
ment.

No
1601 Main. Phone Jiu-W-.

VERT DESIRABLE large
apartment, well (urnleheid. Utilities
paid, not Scurry. Ill
FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Nice and clean. 2 and
Frlgldalre.

RANCIf INN COURTS
WestHighway 80

IthNEWLY DECORATED furnish-
ed apartment.Located at So Douglas.
Phone 1101-- J or 1MW.

NICELT FURNISHED apart-
ment tor- - couple. Bills paid. 1111
Mala.

IDEAL BACHELORS quarters. Fire
blocks Rom business district. Newlr
reflnlshed and furnished. Absolutely
private. Oarage Included. Call O. F.
Priest, 10JJ--J or 1144.

NICE iartment and bath.
No bills paid. Xii month. Phone
J51I--J or UM.

ONE AND turnlsned apart-
ments. AltracUre summer rates. Elm
Courts, i:JJ West 3rd. Phone S7I

FURNISHED garage apart-
ment and bath. 101 Uth Place. Call 2
JJiw.
DES1HABLE ONE. two, and three
room apartments. Private bath, bills
paid. Special rates to permanenta.
304 Johnson. King Apartmeca
MODERN APARTMENT Dills paid,
Will accept child. 110 a voek. Apply
001 Northwest Uth.

FURNISHED troent.
Dills paid. Pflrato bath. No lldren.
MM IVtti.laa

NICELt apart--
ment. Annlr Colemaa'a Xnn. East
Hlghwar SO

FURNISHED aoarlment.
Couple' onlr No drunks or pete. 310
North Oregg,

ONE. TWO and three room rurulsbed
apartments to oouplee Phono !
Coleman Courts. ISM East 3rd

FURNISHED apartmentwith
prltate bath. ISO a month, CaU 3JM--

or come by 411 Dallae.

FURNISHED apartment.
BUIs paid. South side. Apply .104
Jottneon.

FURNUHED apartment.
Couple only. Cloee In. Apply SOT
Oregg.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $55

per' month Unfurnished, $45
per month. Two utilities .paid.
Located In Airport Addition,

PHONE 1637 '
FURNISHED apartment

Prlrate bath. Refrigerator, Close tn
Bills paid (OJ Main Phone 113)

UNFURNISHED APTS. U
LAROE unfurnished modern
apartment. No children or pets. Ap- -
pija-iu- nam arter 3:ou p. m.
UNFURNISHED 3 - ROOM modern
apartment.Cloee to school. IIM Aue
tin, rhone 1511 or J3W.

SMALL ROOM unfurnished apart-
ment. Rent $37.50 month. See Joe
Clark at pracer'a Uene Store, 303
Main.

HEW modern unfurnlihed
apanmeni in coanotna. fnone aaw.
Ul( Bpxlns or see Jack Roberts.
Loanoma,

nw Amy naui uiuuiuisusuj.il!--
a(e apertmem.riiee and cool. ihone
3643-w-. Apply 1MI Main.
TWO uniurutshe d aoartmenU
apa Dim, .Large ooseii. tui un--
nels. Phone 323 for information.
N1CB LARQB unfurnished du
plei apartment. Screened In back
porch. Plenty closet apace Oarage.
Reasonable rent Adults onlr. Local,
ed 0Stt East th, Apply J. p. El-
liott. :ol East eth. Phone

. FOR RENT
Two partially furnished
apartments.Water paid. Lawns
kept Garage.$68 per' month.
v COME BY

1507-- B SYCAMORE
PHONE 953

UNFURNISHED. duplei.
New, modern and clean. Near schools.
( cloeeU Centralised heating, Prteu
f.uucvu iu ..V vau eve.

FURNISHED HOUSES i?.dw-- i it r k.ik at.
1 rooms and bath. Located 304 East
im, ei.

rUUNISHID houee. Small
family. It! per month. No peU. lis
Worth oregg.

house, rhone
nt Apply en jonnson.

EXTRA NICE small tumliaet y.

tage. Adults
Phone 31tt--

rURNISHKO bouse.for rsnt
101 North Nolan, rhone IM-- ot
1I4J--J. . .

BOUSE and bath. MS.month.
Bills paid. IMS West Slh. Phone
3103-4-.'

rUllNISIIED hauls and bath.
433 Edwards. Boulsvard. Apply WaU
srraann'ai nmr

rURNIIHEO houee and bath,
Water patd 1st a.month. Couple only.
101 West 1th.

AND bath Will accent ehO- -
orvn. sua rfonnson. joou I7siw

HOUSE. Couple only. APIJ
1110 Oregg.

PORHISHEO hMSI . Lo.
cated til Jelferson. AvaUabla May
10. CaU II40-J-.

FOR RENT
Unusually nice
house. Turnlsned. Located In
restricted area. iNewly de,cor--

atea.'jiw,
PHONE .1838

AND bath, rumlshee bouse,
90S We.riTtn, phono 3S33-- '.
SMAU. 'rOBHUIIED- - house. CaU
StVWj -
Nirw RrruoDELXDJ-room'fnrnliha- d

honaet. autchanetta; Prig Idslre. SIS
per monin. near Air Base, vattgnn a
vtuagt. rroa.

UNFURNISHED HOUSIS L6
rjlfPURNISHEO'hoasa. SOea.

trtcity, s milts norviweei omanarewe
Highway.

HOUSE, Oarage, Pencgd
yarn, m per monut.-lt- oa ayeamere
jOMtrt.wai a

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LS

UWVRmsltED house. Ill
a moot. Applj SK Norm Oretf.

MODERN bouse. Lot sled
MO) Wood Pbooe JM1--

POR RENTt Lerte bouie
la MonUeello AddlUoa. Phone Ulii
MODERN bouso, IM per
month. SOS Jonee Street. Apply till .

Johaeo. Phone )TW.

Furnishedor Unfurnished
1 and unfurnished

houses,
E, 1 TATE

PLUMBING SUPPLY
2 miles Weit on 80

NEW unfurnished house,
Located it sot Nona lsuuhi,
Phono tlKI or TTS--

SMALL .bouse. Phone SttM.
uutia at toe uncoin.
EXTRA NICE unfurnished house,
Larte cloeeU. close In. 101 West Ith.
Appir eyi uptsiwr.
UNFURNISHED SMALL house
prltat lot. Suitable lor couple or

storage purposss. Contact ovser.
noian. rnooc xsis-w- .

2904 Cherokee
Brand k house
For Appointment

Phono 1353
UNFURNISHED house 110

North Nolan. Phono JIOJ or lilt.
MODERN bouse and bath.

blue paid. IN a month. Phone
3111-- J or JltO--
NICE FOUR iroom unrurnlsbed dup
lex. Close to CoUeco Heights School.

month Call 3(T1-- or HIM.
NICE MODERN unfurnished
house. III per month. Adulte only.
Apply IKS Austm. Phone 3370--

MIS' C. FOR RENT U
FOR RENT: Des or office spaeo at

and'OoUad. Phone Bason. Ill or
J1JJ--

REAL.ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOU SALE
Extra nice home,
BulIMn garage.t Extra large
kitchen. $2000 cash.Easyterms.
Extra nice house lust
off Washington Boulevsrd, All
extra large rooms. Built-i- n

garage. Corner lot East front
Priced for quick ssle.

extra nice houses.
Hit acre with eacbfhbuse. 1V4

miles out Priced reasonable.
One. and bath. Furnish-
ed. In Airport $300 cash. Bal-
ance easjr. ,
Some extra good buys In
ranches and farms.

A. "M. SULLJVAN
Phone 3571 Home Ph, 1T9&

2011 Gregg '
-

SLAUGHTER'S
furnished, a lots, corner. tJOOo

down. Total IJJ50.
New brick. II4D0. Carpet
Large 11300. Pared.

Stucco, S10OO down.
Few roodbuyi on West Ith.

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

R. L. COOK &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phone 449
After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-- or Zfil-- 3

Buitnesi Dronertr on corner lot. Cloee
in on Runnels Street. Primer house
and (tret nov located on property.
Excellent corner lot Ndtflv aoned for
business. Locatedneat to busiest snop-pt-

center In town,
and bath frame home. Lo-

cated on Wood street. Cloee to shop
ptng center, Hlfh School. Pared
street.
Several iarie reeltjentlal lots In new
ruilHetrii addition. All utilities. Paved
street. SO to 100. ft. ironu. Beautiful
home sites.
Real btrtaln in new frame
on large lot. This Is truly a beautiful
noma and u priced m eeu.

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood burs near Junior College.
Nice O. L homes near College.
dood Investments on Oregg.
r.ara. .aal. . lA.tlnn
Eitra good burs on North side
atanr more) goad bur.
Emma Slaughter, Agent

1305,qrtgg Phone1322

PRICED-- TO ELL
New ybe'droom home. Carpet
and rubber tile throughout.
1106 Douglas.

SEE
RAY S. PARKER

205 Mount Vernon

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

Houis located at 1510 Nolan
PHONE

MRS. PAT STASEY
1760

MAE MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

Office 1310 Donley ,,
Phone 3862--ft or 3763--

home. Nice. SUM down.
home Washington Plata

Take smaUer house on trade,
brick home. I bathe, Take

aome trade. ,
BeauUfuUy decorated

SmaU equity
home. Brick trim Pence,

Very email equity.
brick. I33O0 down. Priced

to teU.
a baths. Edwarda Height!
kome. Rental nronerty,

3 baths, 13060 wUl get
you poeteesuxL

EXTRA GOOD BUY
Ltrtr .room henna. CafMUd. Air- -

ro&tJttlonid. Floor furntct, Lftad
ettptd. On ptrtrntiu. OMf in. M

1 17V Will Uaist iOWe

SLAUGHTER'S
Emm SUughter, U3nt

U0S Oregg Phono 1333

SALZt If Owner. --tom home
good huslnasa lot 1001 Uth

Place. Shown bf appointment only
Phono SIM.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

$15,000 .

LIABILITY,
INSURANCEa

Military andCivilian
Regardlessof agew race.

MseU all Stale and
Oovirnmsnt requirements

BASY TERMS
OpenSsturdsy

Southern Sacurlty
Insurance fAgapey

Crawford Hotel Lobby
Phone I2M

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SOMETHING

NEW ,IN .

S

lot.

F.H.A. HOMES B,

9 730-75-7 Sq. Ft.
Floor Space

$345.00 to $445.00 Down
Payment

(Plus Closing.Costs--)

$46.12 Monthly Payments

(Including Principal. Interest
and Insurance)

f
Does Not Include Taxes

$100.00 Deposit Until Loan Is
Approved

8 .Of These Homes Can

Be Delivered

Immediately!!,

Gravel Poof

Asbestos Siding

Gum Slab Dobr,. . .

Insulation

Textone Walls

45,000 B.T.U Wall
Furnace.

'Hot Water Heater

05 Ft. Paved Street
Built-i- n Lingn (Closet
and Clothes1Hampcr
in Hall

Extra Large Closets

ClSlo to Schools and
Trading Center

No. 1 Hardwood Floors
(is) v

Lots of Kitchen
Cablhets ,

3

FgR INF&RWATION

CALL OR SEE

Mcdonald,.

robinson.&
MgCLESKEY

Office 700 Main

Phone 2670, 2509--

or 1164--

MARIE ROWLAND
107 W. 21 Phone 920 or 918
Distinctive brick, and den.
l tile baths, carpsted.beautiful yard.
Choice locaUon.
Prewar ana oatn. rteaur nice,
r.nt.d vard on Ualn SL t"(OQ.
s.b.droom home. 3 cottetee on large
corner lot mu lata smau oouse on
trade. A real bur
New tn new addition. Will
take ear on small down perment.
l.b.droem. earneted Uvtnf room. Ute
kitchen, renced hack rsrd, Closa to
school. Will take pickup on small
O. I. equity. Uonthlr parmente.
SflTM

home.' ideal location. To
trade for
Owner leaving town. Tounga.
town kltcnen. lioor rurnace, n.wtr
decorated. Closa to shopping district,
n.l huv.
Choice business and teildentlsl lots
2 K.B.H.AH.

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Phone 2676. 2509-- or U64--

Office 709 Main
r. n. A. homee under construction
In Southwest part of town, )tS down
payment.

home, t baths, cloie In.
Practically new house
Carpeted. Completely furnished.111.- -

000. w

BeauUful home In Washington Place
Large lot 3 bsths. car-
pet and drapee. Shown by appoint-
ment only

noma on South Johnson
IMOO.
Lovely horns In Edwards fftltbta.

3 bathe, Capreted and
drapes, corner lot. Double carport.
Moet attraeUve home
renced vera, neautuuuy lanaseapvo
Wathlnstt nut.
New brick hornet near Junior Col
lege. 1 saws, wiu

soma trade.
AUratUva home on Johnson.
Nsw homo oa Sunset Small taws
payment,

FOR SftLE

BY OWNEI
houseon Uth Place,

Tile Barbecue pit Nice
landscaping.Roof Installed air--

conditioner, win consiaer car
or. other tradeas partpayment
Call Roscoe Gray at 30 or
28394.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

For Better Service
SEND THEM TO US

For Repairs
Pans, trews, Teaslero, O rills,

leaall malar rowUSlaf

r WALKER
APPLIANCE REPAIR

toot Cael Sa tRoar)
Big Syrtag. Ph. IIM--

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE,STRGEf

CROSS THE NATION
InsuredandReliable
Crating and Packing. .

104 Nolan Street-T-.

WillareJ Nel
PHONE 632 er 600 .

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

ron sale bj e.n.ri ne fiia.
home. Located North Park

Hill Addition, rboce JSI1--

LOOKING FOR A
BARGAIN?

good 4.room modern houses. One
Convenient to Air Base. Will

take lato model car or pickup In
trade. Immediate possession. Bee J.

Mollis IU

TATE k HOLLIS
. 1004 West3rd.

REALTOR
Nova Dean Rhoacis

"The Homeot Better Listings"

Closed for Vacation
MRS. W. R. YATES

705 Johnson Phone260C--

home and garage. "3--
room house. Renting (or $50.
On 75x140 (t lot Extra good
location. Will take good car as
part payment

SLAUGHTER'S "
J lots Close In. llioO down.

Total Itooo. Jialanre t0 month
1 lou. 1100 down. HoM.

house. Corner. 11000 down
IMOO. .
Largo edroom. North. ItlM.

balh, llsoo. Take car.
bath. I3M0.

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

'
FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches
Choice residential lota.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

HEAL ESTATE OFFICE
1705 East 6th

SLAUGHTER'S
Larit Clrtn lrncrd ITJOOH
efururuomi. uTatK-i- , .,(?-i- iftuuntuoo.

Double garage and apart
ment II70O
Large house.. CloseIn. II7M

bedroom. Carprted and garage
apartment,13000 down. Total. 110.500

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg n Phone 1323

TWO houeee In good neigh,
borhood In Northeast Midland. Will
trade for movabla metal cafe or

r. Call or writs Box
307, Midland. Teres

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Plenty of Good

Froth Watermelons.
800 Westrd

FURNITURE
REPAIR

New and Ustd Furniture
Bought and Sold

FURNITURE MART
607 East2nd Phone1517

"MOVING"
.CALL
BYRON'S

Storage & Transfer
Phones 1323-132-0

Night 461--J
Local and Long
Dfitsnee Moving

Agent Fort
HOWARD VAN LINES

Cosit.To Cosit
Agent rjtsn

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1321
Corner 1st &.N8lan
Byron Neel. Owner

mmmmm.
AN AIR COOLED HOME

WHEN DAYS ARE i

HO-T- PUTSJ
BLAZING I

SUMMER ON
THE SPOT

fi&imtJmff.

V

Wpod Siding'

1300 Road

REAL.ESTA M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

BARGAIN
U Sold This Week

My home at 2204 South Main.
Large 5i rooms. Excellent
condition. Plumbed (or auto
matic washer. Fencedyard. On
bus line. Immediatepossession.
Price $7200. r

Phone 1488--J

A. P, CLAYTON

Phone254 800 Gregg St.

ISM atadlum. Nicest home for .MM
Cash. IK per month
Oood InTrstmeM tn 11th IMace prop- -

ertr. Large lot. lint locellon.
new home tn Washintton
Place Close to school. nartaM imwo).

S bedroome. s beths. Close
In Close to all schools, tll.loo.
1 bedroom Smith part. New and eitra nlu llO.Too.
leoo tY.h. its per month (or this
hew o I. home Airport. ITMo.
SM Weil tUl. SlSOO Vash 111 per
month.. -- roomi and bath HS00.

and 4 good lots 1300
new home Closa to North

wardflchool. MJM.
(lrocoffy storr with Urlng quartsrs
Priced to sell .,
ran SALK be owner modern
house end u J04 North Scurry
Phone 4)4.w

AFOR SALE
Itouse

Work Shop
Ifandy Trailer Court

APPLY
Corner 2nd and Young

m

LOTS FOR SALE Ml
LAROE TRIANOLE lot 143 O. front.
Locnea oouin part or town, rriced
reasonable, rnone sal.
ron SALE e a corner lot on Bird- -
wen Lena rnona teif--

FARMS & RANCHES MS

BUYINO. aELLlNO or refinancing
your term or rsncnr nee uira vnnon,
Equitable Representative, lOl'Maln.
Long-ter- loans from
tJ ooo un. '
RUBE S. MARTIN

Fin! National Bank Bids
Phone 111

Sanall trailer court Paying
good money on highway Pric
ed right, Smnll down payment
Mi section. AH under irriga
tlon. 2 wvlls. Unlimited water.
Itcail? to plant now. Will sell;
at bargain price. Possession.

homc,on pavement
Well log-tc- Small down pay-
ment Possession.
3lS acres on,Highway four
miles from Big, Spring. Plenty
water. .

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment
36 months to pay.

Fret estimate.
2011 Oregg Phone MS8-- J

Oardenlng snd Poultry
Vegitable snd Oirdan

Oust and Other
(meet Sprays.

Poultry Antlttptlc
CHl)t.touij Sprsy

Other 'Chicken Rtmditi.

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone 1333

Don't ReadThis!,

U too art not a osristn hunts?
UsrchsndlteIsfl unredeemed

BINOCULARS
Nsw and Ultd

Ridloi $7 to SI'S

Ctrnorn 2 to" J30
Fltmi Dtvsloptd.
One day service.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
tgee us

at yoor earliest tnconvenleneei
104 Main St

if.

Asphalt Tile Floor
Double; Sinks
Comb.Tub & Shower
Venetian Blinds.

Woodwork
Doors

oiuClosets

PAT

Ridge

CslJ, Or

Martin

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS.,. RANCHES MS

FARMS
160 acres In Luther Communi
ty.
160 acres In Martin County,
320 acres In Martin County,
160 acres close to town.

(You know. It Did Haln)

GEORGE, O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 or 1622' J

21 acreslust out of city limits.
Priced J1250, Small down pay-
ment. Easy terms. City water
and lights.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone 3571 . Home Ph. 179S--J

2011 Gregg

FARMS & RANCHES
330 acres. Oood home.
310 acres in cultivation. Heal ln pas-
ture, rienly ot water

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance. Ill W 3nd

Phone 1143 Night 1Mt--J

UVALDE COUNTY

STOCK FARM
80S acrea of excellent toll.
Almost level. 700 acres'In culti-
vation and terraced. All net
fences. Good corrals. Paved
road. Frame houseUTwowells.
Near town and markets. ILE--

Butane. Pressurepump. School
bus. This land will raise any-
thing. 3 crops a year. Being
sold to settle estate. $90 an
acre. 4 down. Easy terms.
Will take tome good trade.

RUSS GOTCHER
RanchRealtor

SABINAL. tEXAS

..CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SKATING
Evening Monday through

.Saturday
7:30 to 10:00 p.m.

?Mtlnet
Saturday & Sunday

1:30 to 4:00p,m.
Private Parties Arranged

SKATLAND
ROLLER RINK

120S C 3rd Phone32 IS

SIG ROGERS
SIGN SHOP

306 East 2nd
Big Spring's Most

CompttU Commercial
sign snop.

Whslewt dald Leaf
Tra. k. Ofnee Deere
(cetehllle (bar Cart.

Cammerelal Art
water cater WladewI.Ph. 1667 306 E. Ind

Next to Hlgglnbothanv
Bsrtlstt Lumber Co.

ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN

Olsss rod! 62.95 up
Reels as low ss 62.9S
Cots

'Tents, TiX .........2S
Tenti. B'xior J.ss
Air Msttreiies .. 6.95 up
Tennis Shoes .... 1.00-1.5-9

Bsrbecue Stoves, regulsr
29.9S...Now 19.95.
Trested trout line 1.45 per
pound. .. ..... ..... ....
Bucaneer beat motors, 10
per cent off. "

Sleeping bags .... 8.15 up
Adjuitable Life Preserv-
ers , ,.;,. 5.95
Minnow Buckets 1.95 up
Bsthlng Suits I.Od up
Paint, Luggage, Clothing,
Radios, Tools. Oarden
Hon snd Flihlng Llcemes

Discount on Gun
and Amrnunitlon

Try ui.We may have It

WAR SURPLUS
Phone 2263

BUILDER

Phone3795

COLEMAN'S DRIVE INNX
East.Highway 80

PIT BARBECUE
Barbecue Sandwlche---Han- S Chicken

'..Chicken In Basket $1.25
Malfs Ice Cream Soft Drinks

Barbecue To Go .

Cold Beer In Your Favorite Brandt
(Closed On Sunday) .

2 AND G. I. HOMES
t

STANFORD PARK ADDITION
HOMES

$480 Down Payment
HOMES

.

$250 Down Payment

Painted
Sliding

Lunchei

- Gravel Roof
Youngt.own Kitchen
Car Port

; Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors

C 30,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace With 'thermostat

STANFORD,
See

'McDonald

Jiaaaere
AlverUe.
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Many other style

printed broadcloth, plajd stripe

stripe

half 20,&.

LITTLE
ATTORNey LAW

StatrNat'lBank Bldg.
Phon393

TRANKLM'S
220 MAIN

ftoMtM
r$L 17 TO '271

' mm tI
mm r4

U)

Terrific PurchaseandSafe!

FAMOUS MAKER'S

SUITS
FURI WOKSTID AND OXLONS
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This 1 th way to to on finest quality

nationally advertiwd .though we or
Hewed to tell nomt.of famous you'll

stily recompile look...
, unmistakably "better' workmamhlp and itvl- -

. (flfl. a lueky day,.)'0' you-do- n't HI

5fef Sufts.i.Boxy Sultt..,CopeSvlti other.

,700 Wooltl Aftrrveiois-OribnJ- l fisfeh, navy,

Jtfttki, toS erff fffjW. 10 to

A SMALL DEPOSITWILL
HOLD YOUR SELECTION

. YOUR VTllP 'K FASMHHI0.

I 1 r

Ideal gift for Mottier on Mother'!.
Day . . . lovely, smart looking

Swirls ... and

have that, added convenience of

opening for easier ironing.

Style sketched, as in Today's

Women, Vogue and Mademoiselle,

is of sanforized combed cotton

checked gingham . . red, grey,

rpr aqua. Sizes to 8.93

Swirls In solid color polished cotton, solid

and gingham, stripe, chambray,

seersuckerand woven chambray. Sizes 10 to 20, and

sizes 14V to 5.95 to 10.95
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save $17 $27
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Is No PlaceFor

Red Propaganda
PALESTINE. Tex.

U131S ftiiew iuuy mat "ivjr
woods East Texas farm no mat-
ter how humble was no place to
spread their propaganda.

.Mrs. Maggie Davison, owner' ot
the tiny plot of sand and

Qi house maid In this tomato-far-

ing center, said, "I put no truck
In that stuff

Mrs. Davison is the mother ot
Cpl. Theodore Jackson, Negro sol-

dier who Was heM prisoner by the
Communists for more than two
years In North Korea--' She turned
the letters over to tHe Red Cross
yesterday with a snlft of her ex
pressive nose.

The letters werewgnea iiy uie
Communist Party of Ft. Worth"

and the" "Communist Party of
Houston." Although Texas has a
law requiring registration or all
Communists, none has ever reg-
istered.

Mrs, Davison received her Red-taint-

maU between the time she
was notified her son was among
the prisoners exchanged and his
arrival In Texas last week.

Currently having what a newspa-
perman called "a high old time"
on furldugh here, the
Jackson told his mother about the
Reds.

One. of his first statements on
arrival was to tell how the Com-

munists tried to Indoctrinate pris
oners with their beliefs. "I don't
think any of the fellows paid much
attention to that stuff," he said.

Once, he -- said, he and every
prisoner in his camp signed a let
ter urging the end of the "futile
Korean War. All signed. Jackson
explained, because the Commu-
nists paraded one of the prisoners
before them andsaid If they didn't
sign, that the prisoner would .be
beheaded.

"We would have signed anything
to save that boy," Jackson said as
his mother nodded knowingly.

Letters received by M". Davh
son were 'headed; "uram wasnr
Hog wash?"

General theme was that AmerK
can prisoners were weii ireaiea-D-

the Reds bu.tjjhst Korfian and Chi-

nese prisoners hadn't beentreated
xn ivflt. '

The letters also saidthat Ameri
can "big business" was afraid Tf
'a peace In Korea and that Ameri-
can prisoners in Korea had.lcfarned
that communism was a line way
of life. 6 tuT

And Jackson?,.He's still hiving
a "high old time." euUlng a wide
swath In rural society around
these parts and sporting a shiny
new auto.

National GuardUnit
To ErcampJunq28
At North Fort Hood .

The Big Spring National Guard
unit. Battery B of the 132nd Field J

Artillery Battalion, 36Ui Division.
win encamp ai nonn ron iiooa
June 28 for two weeks of summer
field training.

All members of the battery are
expected to participate, according
to W--p BlUIe L. Eggleston, admin-ritrafl-

assistant. Strength ot the
unit now Jj about SO tnllsted men
and' alx officers.

In preparation for the summer
camp, the battery wlU conduit a
wccn-cn- u maneuver iuay e

artillery unit will have a sirhuUN
ed reconnaissance,survey and oTgi
cupatlon ot position operatic")

fjfflB&3 "St Munsingwear for;
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Mothers Day
K Sunday
May 1 0th
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Funkley Is Lonely Today;
MostOf Town In Big City

NEW YORK MV-T- tUlage of
Funkley, Minn. 92 per cent of It,
anyhow is in the city of New
Y$rk, N. Y., to take a few well-earn-

civic bows, t
Tbis Is becauseot what 'Funkley

did with old bed sheets.
Virtually the entire population ot

Funkley 23 qf a vlUage-wld- e total
of 23 (not counting Blackie, a dog,
and Skunky, cat) arrived yesJ
terday as honored guests or. me
American Cancer Society, .

Only two villagers, anbM-tlme- r

a young man. plus Skunky),
stayed at borne to take cfte of
things, and keep vandals (Includ-
ing rats) from taking over the
town's nine buUdings.

All the other residents (Blackie
somewhere In the are couth of too) war here as tribute for
BUt Spring, EggUtton reported. the job Village ladlM In making

"V

6k

and

did

". '.' &
. ....... 4

, '''.

afT ammmj JZ2 rViMii-i- a ,,r
aaKMaaaTaaaakriT2..(Baa

cancer are;sstngs out of old bed
sheets. They will help .launch a
drive for more such dressings.

Village Constable Vernon Stratt--
sky. who said therehasn'tbeenone
bit of police work for him to 'do
all year, allowed (hat Funkley Is
Just abput as peaceful ana law
abldlnit town as you could find.

"There is Just nothing there,"
be said, "to get a person in
trouble.-- -

The populace will see a big
league ball game, appear on radio
and television.' and go sightseeing
among other things, during their
five dayvtere.

'The average value ot cows in the
United States wis $128 pefl bead
Jan. 1. 1933 compared with $179

I per head Jan. 1, 932.
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SenateOkaysBills
On Two Commissions

WASHINGTON Ifl The Senate
passedand.sent to. the House yes
terday separate bills to establish
commissions on federal-stat- e rela-

tions and on reorganization of the
federal government.

The.- - federal-stat- e commission,
asked by President Elsenhower?
wouia give special aiienuon 10

U. S. grants to the states.It would

have 23 members, 13 named by,

the President and fly each by
the Senate . president and the
speaker of the House. -

The reorganization group, pat-

terned after the former one bead-
ed by Herbert Hoover
would have, 12 members. Each
would. be-- appointed by Tie Presi-
dent and by the presiding officers
la Cosgnw. '

1. .' ' f.
V." fc '.
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unsingwear knit to fit rayon tricot gowns
i many glamorous styles . . . in a

'beautiful array of colors. Sizes 32.4o 42. .

2.98 to 4.98.

Munsingwear nylontricot gown with rhine
stone trim. 8.95

JMJUUingwpar Nylnn, Tricot Slip .-
- . . with

exquisite embroidered nylon (rim . . .
shadow panel front Sizes 32 to JO, white
only. . 6.95

MunsingweafjtylonPettlsklrt ... in white,
china blue or navy nylon trcot with nylon
net flounce. Sizes Small, Medium and
Large. " 4.98

Munsingwear Nylon Brief . . . slim tailored
brief of wonderful wearing nylon tricot , . .
in white or tearoso . . . sizes4 to 7. 1.65 .

NEIMIir

WEILS CD
.

L S uJ.

personalfttouh forMofher
o

O

o
' ?:.",

Handbags ... in fine calfskin and lizagator . . . elongate,
box, handle-- , shoulderstrap,clutch and under arm styles
. . . calf handbags in black, brown, navy, tan and red . .
lizagator handbags in sport rust only.

10.95 to 24.95 plus tax.

o

Crescendoe Gloves . . . beautiful. handscwi,gloves . .
magnificently leather-tailore- d of Crescendoe'sown shrink-pro- of

Wonder Fabric . . . new short gloves, two button
and shortie-style-s in white, black, navy, brown, ice blue,
pink gndbeige. 3,00 to 4.00

Long Elbow length CrescendoeGloves In. white, beige or
pink. J 4.98

Costume Jewelry . . . exquisite of Eisenberg
Ice, Kramer'and Coro jewelry. . Eisenberg Ice, Rhine
stone, fcearl, crystal and white porcelain pins, necklaces,
braceletsand earscrews. 3.98 to 19.95 plus tax.

FarringtonJewel Cases. . . Mother ratesa special gift of
glamoura luxurious Jewel Casecovered in d

Texol or lovely brocade . . . lined in shimmering satin or
velvet . . . rose, jade green,blue or sand.
The Princessand Baronesssketched"far left. 1.95 to 3.95

The Duchessin Texol.
.

The inGold'Brocade.

. .

.

Use-Freel- y of our

. Mother's, Day
4

yake-U- p

To Music

With

Gift Wrapping

Mail Wrapping

U: S. Post Office

Mailing' Services

CLOCK RADIO

-- ''I

.

.

c6llectibn

Empress

6.95

10.00

1 Big May 7, 953
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Frank Craddoek, left, nevy naniger of thj .Colorado City Chamber of Commerce,said "Hello" to ntw
ftllow townsmen during a broadcast overitatlon KVMC. At right It Chuck Dlegel, manager of the
'radio station. Craddoek came tq. Colorado City from Hilltboro Where he was Chamber of Commerce
manager.

Webb AFB
Arrivals

A-2-C ThomaivC. Palmer from
Mlbo AFB.apan.

Donald L. Porter from
Fusan AD, Korea. He and his
wife, Delia, 'and daughter Cherri
live t, 701- - Nolan Street,
r C Anthony E. Greer from
Craig AFB.

A-J-C Arnold IK Gould, transfer
from Sheppard AFB.

C John Bernard, rfrom Shep
pard AFB. j,

C James.E. Campbell, from
Sheppard AFB.

O

C Salvatore Cupo, from
JamesConnally AFB.

C DonalcfcL. Juergensen,from
CaraP Kilmer. He and his wife,
Ethel, live at 20104 Runnels.

C Tllchard R. Scott, returnee
from overseas,o

Major Maria Dolores Haraandez. .p,! forward Othls,:

from Fort Sam Houston.
C Edward II. Vlngoe, from

Sondrestrom, Greenland.
C Marvin Tebp, returnee

from overseas,
Harold E. Pollard,' from

Sampson AFB, N. Y.
A-- B Franklin II. Sulllvent, from

ReeseAFB. His wife plans to Join
lm here within a few days.

James J. Sklpails, from
Harllngen AFB.

Homer L. Steele, from
Film Beach International Airport.
Ha. He and his wife, Mary, and
their son Randall Lee, live at 610

11th Place."
C Roy D. Guetersloh from

Laredo AFB.
Heber E. Ivle. from El

llngton AFB. He and his wife, Lo--
seta and their children. Cary E.
and Aleta Kiy, live at 1403 East

Mb Robert R. Ruzzamentl, re-

turnee from Korea.
A-J-C James F. Gelmer, from

Connally AFB,
A-J-C Warren Rathbun, from Con-

nally AFB.
C Thomas Dolan from

Air Force Base, England.
He and his wife, Joyce, are living
at 706 Nolan.

t. Cecil M Worley from
Edwards Ar Force yase, ta
wards, Calif. He and hirwife-- , Nan-
cy., are living at 104 Walnut.

Jerald R. FoxworthV
from Hondo Air 'Force Base, Hon
do. He and his wife, Beatrice, (and
his children ' John B. 'and Alang
Hie, are living at 1Z04 College
Ave.

A-2-C Roy Colee from the Far
East Air Force, Tokyo, Japan.
Ills wife, Kafuko Nakajlma, will
Join him later.

C Everettc L. Carson from
'Reese Air Force Base, Lubbock.
His wife Peggy, and daughter,
Kathryn Sue, will Join him later.
:A-3j- . Gerald F. Haley from
Sampson Air Force Base, Samp-to-n,

N. Y.
C Manuel F. Martinez from

Kwalaleln. Marshall Islands.
Gerald Y. Wolig from

Illckam Air Force Base, Hawaii.
His wife, Gwendolyn, and son, Ste-
ven Wymnn,' will Join him" in
June. , A

A-- B Thomas S. Stringer frcrtn
Anderson Air Force Base, Guam,
Marshall Islands.

C Donald S. Richmond' from
Lowry Air Force Base, Denver,
Colo'. His Wife, Jean,will Join him
later.

A-- B Aaron D. Ballance from
AmarUlo Air Force

-

Local Youth Named
Group PresidentAt
Oklahoma University

.Dave D. Engle, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. a. Jingle, 700 iiuuiae
Drive, was recently elected presi-
dent- of Scabbard and Blade, an
honorary military frajjernlty foe

thlo

BQvancca siuucnu i uuiouma
University.

Engle, a petroleum engineering
major at Oklahoma, will serve ln
the 'office for the,coming school
year. He is a cadet second lleute--

nt In the Corps ot Engineers. A

At present Engle Is pledge
for Phi Delta Tbeta. social fra

ternity, and a member of the So-

ciety of American Military" Engl-neer- s.

He 'serves as a member of
the University Intra-mur- com
mittee and was named a Dlstln- -

Military Student.

Hello, ColoradoCity

AT COLORADO CITY

CraddoekComesTo
TakeChamberPost

COLORADO CITY, Frank
Craddoek, new Chamber of Com-

merce manager at Colorado City
has arrived to assume his duties
with the local organization.

Craddodk said the first order of
business, would be "to get Mrs.
Craddoek moved here, and to get
settled In Colorado City." Crad-
doek is moving here fron Hills-bor-o,

where be was- Chamber of
Commerce manager for eight
years. He succeedsDub Oliver who
reslened m October to ra--

work.
Tuesdayafternoon, Craddoek

spoke briefly over station KVMC,
expressing his, .appreciation for
his welcome and saying "hello" to
those he,had not met

&1?
week for a Chamber of Commerce
banquet, aj the Elementary build-
ing, on May 14, according to Jeff
Taylor, chairman of an arrange

Institution For Crippled
Children HasRoom For Few

Currently, a few more children
can be accommodatedat the Tex-
as Elks 'Crippled Children's Insti-
tution, operatedby the Elks Lodges
ot Texas.

If there are persons knowing of
an eligible child which might need
help, they are Invited to contact
Wendal Parks, at Tate. Brlstow &

Parks, for application blanks. One
Howard County child, Sandra Mar-
tin of'Forsan.has received treat
ment there, and possibly will re-
turn for further help this summer.

The Texas ,KUcs Wippfed unii--
dren's Hospital Is located at Ot--
tlne. nearGonzales,and Is a non
profit charity Institution owned and
operated by the Texas Elks Asso-

ciation. The hospital is, valued at
about $350,000. and taxes about
80,000 a year for operation, all of

It coming from contributions, be-
quests and endowmentsfrom Elks
and their frJend.i.

There Is no charge for patients
admitted in the Elks Hospital for

Beef Displays

Draw Shoppers
Bargain-consciou- s shoppers

headed for the beef displays at
their food stores this week amid
predictions lamb and pork were
going higher.

Stores were unanimous In sin-
gling out beet as the best buy this
week, as for several months.
Prices for'steaks, roasts and ham
burger usually were at the same
level as a week ago.

Frying chickens were lower In
a number of outlets, with cuts of
ivvu iu BIX CCI113 n JJUUUU.

There were no big tccrrasesIn
pork prices this week"", but sales
managers for several chains
agreed the trend was upward.

One meat specialist said whole-
sale lamb costs'hadgone upabout
seven cents a pound In two weeks.
At retaU, be added, that might
work out at about u cents a
pound".

Egg prices showedchangesboth
ways, Butter was unchanged In
most stores.

Worthwhile buys In vegetables
this week included 'tomatoes,1on-

ions, potatoes, and fresh'corn.
In the fruit department,, straw--

berrlesy.were cheaper, 'although
some stores complained about the
ninlltv. Watermelons were lower
In price. Some stores said they
considered orangesworthwhile
purchases. '

Milk price were lower In,some
cities, reflecting record production.

British To Help US
CelebrateJuly 4tri;

HONG KONG (fl "fills British
crown colony is going to help theH
United States commemorate ' Its
Declaration of Independence from
the British' Empire on July 4.

Trade sources;estimate that one
million dollars worth of Hong Kong
firecrackers will be shipped to th$
U. S.. this .year a new all-ti-

' 'record.

$f

ments'committee. The banquet will
be held to honor the new man-
ager. Fred Husbands, of Abilene,
is to be present from the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce.

FrankMassad,Chamber of Com'
merce president, said Tuesday
night that he was pleased with (he
progress of the organization since
the first of the year. "Our mem'
bershlp has Increasedto more than
three hundredfifty," said Massad,
"and our financial condition Is
good."

The Chamber of Commerce Is
readying planstd greet the special
train, which will arrive May 12,
carrying oilmen and others, who
plan to attend the celebration a
the West Texas Gulf pump station,
eleven miles northeastof Colorado
City. The high school band will
meet the special and a police es-- 'l

cort will be given to buses to the
plant.

treatment or for additional surgi
cal operations, hospitalization,' or
braces undersupervision of the
medical staff. There is no restric
tion as to the religious or fra-

ternal affiliations of the patients,
parents or guardians.r1

Only requirements for admission
are that the cTilM must be under
14 years of age and Its parents
or guardians must reside in the
stateof Texas; and that the child,
upon recommendation andexam-
ination by a physician, be found
to have a condition that may be
cured or corrected by the treat-
ment and facilities available at the
Elks Hospital.

Mrs. Bill Stephens
Now OperatingCafo

GARDEN CITY Airs. Bill
Stephens Is now operating the
Garden City .Cafe, having leased
It from' Mrs. Reggie Morgan,,

Mrs. Stephenshas hadconsider-
able, experience In cafe operation.
having been employed injhe Gar
den City lunch room for several
years. She also has worked at
both cafes In Garden City. Her
daughters. Emma and Re.ta, will
Assist her.

Mrs, Morgan, who has operated!
tne cate lor over five years, has
moyed to Big Spring where her
husband Is employed.

Dr. JarrettAnd Wife
To Attend Convention

Dr. and"Mrs. H. J. Jarratt?429
Edwards Blvd., will leave Friday
for the Texas state Dental Con
vention In Houston. They will be
back In town the followlns Friday.

While In Houston,the couple will
attend the Baptist Convention
Fern Wells and Mary Wdgmanwill
attend theTexas State Dental As
sistants convention being held In
Houston at the Same time.

An Ideal

Mother's. Day

Gift
A Motorola

RADIO
Priced $19.95

;XncPUp
Frea Gift Wrap

Pfenty Parking Space

, Hardware
504Jehnton Phona 2630
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StreamlinedTeachingMethods
Would BewilderTheEx-Stud-

ent

Although teaching methods and
procedureshave changed consider-
ably during the past few yearei
school courses have remained
largely the same.

Big Spring youngsters of yester-
year would find a familiar ring
to the names Of classes being
taught today returned to
school.Such course namesas Eng
lish, history, algebra, government
and chemistry still sound through
the halls.

However, a graduate of the past
might not recognize the particular
subject Just by. sitting In cm a pe-
riod of Instruction. Teaching meth-
ods are so streamlined be would
probably feel lost.

Although Superintendent of
Schools W. C'. B)ankcnshlp points
out that teachers are not regl--
mcntlzed, most of them usethe
new "project" method of Instruc--
llnn

For Instance, students will prob
ably become "senators and rep-

resentatives" In a class studying
State admlnlstratlpn. In math
courses students are likely to be
out surveying land.

Students, might enact major
phasesof history as they go over
them. Also history teachers now
make good use of "outside work,
That is. each student might be
asked to make a report on a parV
tlcular phase of the period being
studied. As each atudent makes
hfs report In class, the teacher
knits the facts together. '

"When each student takes part
In a project, the complete class
takes more Interest," Blankenshfp
said. The superintendent pointed
out that Individuals learn most
from things by "living" with them.

To make a course "live" It must
be made Interesting, Blankenshlp
said. The new method of teaching
tries to stimulate Interest with
each student.

"Of course the ouroose is to
prepare an Individual for af? ob
jective for which he is suited,
Blankenshlp said. To do this,
much individual emphasis has to
be placed on modern day educa-
tion.

Guidance directors are available

Naturally, It Was
TheMan's Nickel

OKLAHOMACTTY HV-T- he State
Legislature's crime crusader, Rep.
Robert O. Cunningham, hit the
Jackpot the other night.

While accompanying police on a
vice raid, he shoveda nickel In the
slot ot a machine which looked sus-

piciously like an Illegal gambling
device.

Out tumbled 148 nickels. Did be
keen themT

"Sure," said the legislator. "It
was my nickel."

FearOf Dentist Is
JustA Simple Matter
Of ProperTraining!

BALTIMORE Wl Afraid of the
dentist?

It's Just a matter of training,
says Dr. Ruth Martin, professor of
dental pediatrics at Washington
University In St. Louis.

To prevent your youngsters from
growing up with the same "exces-
sive fear, she told the Maryland
State Dental Association yester-
day, get acquainted with tho den-

tist early. Maybe when the tots
have completed filling out their
naoy teem.

For Your
Mother's Day Gift
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$2.95 Postpaid
FijII refund if not 100

Satisfactory. Shipped same
day order received.

Chds. S. Sandler
Company
Cisco, Texas

to help studentschoosethe courses
suited to their particular outlooks.

These directors counsel students
concerning their Individual prob
lems and vocational choices.

"Our overall program consists
of teaching students how toglye
and tako and how to be patient
U'hen others make mistakes,"
Blankenshlp said.

There are ttlll teachers and
good ones In the local sysCemwno
use. what is termed the "old"
method of teaching. "These teach
ers deal only with facts. They as
sign so many pages and expect
U,e student to know what is in
those pages,"Blankenshlp said,

Courses ot instruction here are
divided up into departments. Eng
lish, speech, Spanish and Journa
lism come under the Language
AjHt department. History, govern-
ment and economics arc In the
Social Studies department.

The Math department Includes
algebra, geometry and trigonom
etry. The Natural Science depart
ment has tilology, physiology!
chemistry, aeronautics, and phys-
ics. The Vocational Department
has all the coursejrelatedto bus!
ness. The "Homcmafclng, depart
ment has courses' In home eco
nomics, foods and clothing.

While the student might refer
to his courses as "social studies"
or "language arts" or "homemak

Ing," JSe still refers to the same
classes taught students In the past
Under the names of "government"
or "English" or 'home .tco--
nomiesr'

,.t.

ALLEN .

B. D.
W NEEFE. Optician

C H. Technician
B. G. Technician
WINNIE Office
ANIETA Assistant
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HaTn Implrtd ddlans la rings for hr wtiiinq doyl

ErquliiUi Star Slight diamond tings that rsfiect la their

lUry brtlllanc a btouty that U nchantlng and ttroat

Whauvtr you wanl in a ring, etthtr mixUil or fabulous

In prlr. rx wt'l ilni " Za,,'i xdang Star Bright set.

A. Bcllllantty cita(d wsdding band'with 4 baguattM. I
round diamonds. Ml la Uk gold. 1 50 .

-

B. Bitathlaklafl tadlasctl 7 magnlflcsat diamonds Ml la

rich 14k gold mounRngs. Ciguliltt Mil $500

C' mountings of Uk gold Ml with 11 sparkl-

ing diamonds. Modtrndulgn by Paul Barnard, f 250

D. . . otqulttuly aeatodl 11 radiant

Ml la 14k gold mouatisgi. fZvO

C nadlant pair wj" bagustlM. 7 round-cu- t

diamonds In 14k gold moanttngs.- -'
' ?250
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MRS.' JOE W. BURRELL
. . a gardener and hr rpiM

BurreWs NewHome
Focuses Interests

Plant for a new home In Mid-
land ihould be an Ideal focus (or
Mn. Joe W. Burrell's artistic ten-

dencies.
Her Interests Include painting,

crafts,flowers and flower arrang-
ing, and collecting antique china
and-silve-

Although she lias only "piddled
In painting," as she says, she
worked In lesttrercraft, weaving
and ceramics when she assisted In
occupational therapy at' the Vet
erans Administration Hospital. Shad
was a ited woss urey umy,

Mrs. Burrell was also active InlA
Girl "Scout leadership here beforeTTu
she and her husband began; a
year's stay in Pecos beginning in
January 1952. They live at 1603
Main.

Now she belongs to the Garden
Club and Is enjoying 'hd rose gar-
den. She is looking forward to un-
packing the old china and silver
she has Inherited from her grand-
mother.

Mrs, Burrell also loves to cook.
She and her husband are especial-
ly fond of coconutpie deluxe. Mrs.
Burrell llkes the meringue better
than other types; it is made much
like seven-minut- e Icing.

COCONUT PIE DELUXH
Ingredients!

cup sugar
up enriched floor

'teaspoonsalt
1 cups milk
1 cup shredded coconut

Devi ledCheeseburgersMade
With TangyHot Dog Relish

Thatnew hot dog relish on your
grocer's'shelf makes thehh them with crisp carrot curls

deviled cheeseburgers ,
family has ever tasted.The relish

a combination of tangy yellow
mustardand crisp, chopped sweet
pickle Is mixed wltb ground beef;
then the pattiesare browned in a
skillet and smothere'd in golden
ibeese.

Serve these" flavorful cheese--

NewQohrsAdd
'Eye Appeal To
SaltPackage
Something new In salt packages

snakesits debut on grocery shelves
this month the new Carey de
sign, executed by Mr. and Mrs.
Ernst A. Spuebler. The Spuehlers
are nationally known for a long
Hit of top-selli- packages which
they have designed, including pack'
aged meats for Swift's, canned
goods for Richelieu and the Old
Forestergift, packages.

The familiar
color scheme andthe paslc ele-

ments of the old Carey package
were retained. But, the Spuehlers
added a bright, cheerful feminine
feeling with line drawings and
scalloped borders. According to
Howard J. Carey Jr., vice presi-
dent "and safes managerof The
Carey Salt, Company, Hutchinson,
Kansas, Carey wanjed a package
that.would have;definite "eye ap-

peal" on the grocery shelf as
as.in the kltchcij.'

. Capitalizing on the "modern trend
' toward more decorative kitchens,

Carey's new package fits this mod-
ern decor as an attractive addi

tion (p the kitchen shelf. In addi-
tion, the new package lsfar more
practical than the old because,for
the first time, a salt package has
T3;en coated with a moisture-proo-f
plastic which Is to keep clean
andbright! A damp cldth removes
all kitchen smudges and finger
prints. . ,

Meal planning for the novice
.xook ca"n be a chore. To ease

this situation, here ara,a ffew sug-
gestion's..

First of all, by all means do
plan meals. Consider "several at
one time, rather than working
fro' seal to meal. Begin with
your ffavdUh. When you've de-c-

PCa'a meat cut, add 'your
vegetables. possible it's wise
to take advantage of special meat

make use of fruits
b Tsgetawes m season.
IabeOHM new foods into your

menus. Actually there 'are more
Am 3M different retail cuts of

. neat. Learn to Identify them.
tudr met eairta and ask your

s
$"

2 slightly beaten egg yolks
2 teaspoonsvanilla
1 tablespoon butter
1 baked pte shell

Method:
Combine The sugar, flour and

salt in a double boiler; add milk
gradually and stir until smooth.
Add 2,i cup coconut. Cook for IS
minutes over rapidly boiling wa
ter, stirring continuously. Mis a
small amount or the mixture wiu
the egg yolks. Rftlirn the mixture
to the double boiler andi cook 2
minutes.longer. Removefrom heat.

dd vanuia and butter, tool ana
Into, cooled pie shell. Sprinkle

with the remaining Vt cup coco-
nut.

MERINOUKaIngreoientsj
2 eggs whites
Vi cup sugar
H teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons water
hi teaspoon vanilla
Vt Cup shredded coconut

Method:
Place the egg whites, sugar,

salt and.water in a double boiler,
beat with an electric or rotary
beater until the Ingredients are
thoroughly mixed. Place over rap--
Idly boiling water and beat for 1

minute. Remove from beat and
continue beating for 2 minutes or
until mixture forms peaks. Add
flavoring, pile lightly on filling.
Sprinkle jrjjh cup toasted coco
nut, serve at once.

(burgers in heaTed buns and gar--
Just about

best your ,, ,tlpV

Salt

well

easy

When

DEVILED CHEESEBURQEjU
1 pound ground beef
1 teaspoonsalt

cup hot dog relish
0 slices processAmerican cheese
S hamburgerbuns "

'

.

Mix first 3 Ingredients. Fprm into
0 cases,lirown in suiiet.until done.
Lay slice of.cbeeseover e'acbcake,
continue Rooking utnll cheese be-
gins to melt. Serve In hamburger
bun. Makes6 sandwiches.--

.Hot dog relish has a doien other
uses, too. Combine one part relish
with three Darts mayonnaiseor sal
ad dressing. Add choppedolives if
deslped, and you; have a rich,
creamy tartar sauce. .

TARTAR SAUCE
4 cup maybnnalse or salad

dressing
cup hot dog relish

2 tablespoons chopped olives, If
desired

Combine ingredients serve with
fish. Makes 1 cup.

Or for a really zippy garnish for
frankfurters or hamburgers, try
equal partschill sauce rnd hot dog
relish. This one has plenty of zing I

Hot dog relish addedto egg salad
makes a truly delicious salad.

DEVILED EOD SALAD
6 hard-cooke-d eggs, chopped
Vi cup hot dog relish .
3 tablespoons mayonnaise or

salad dressing "
3 cup choppedcelery ,.

H teaspoon salt
Combine all ingredients. Chill.

Spoon onto' bed of green lettuce.
Makes 3--4 servings.

Chili Irpnions
Parbollmedium onions until

tender, Take out centers, chop
them andadd to chill. Fill centers
wltb chill and place in shallow bak-
ing pan. Over all pour remaining
chill from .Bake at 350 de
grees F. for 30 minutes

PlanningMeals, Introducing
New FoodsWill JHelp Noyice

meat man the names of cuts,you

Jn planning your menu
the shapesof the various'foods.

Naturally you do not want meat
balls, boiled potatoes and Brussels
sprouts at one meal. HJiey all are
of the strne shape. Likewise, con-
sider varied textures and pleasing
color combinations.,

Use your range to the fullest
extent. Plan open-- mals, broiler
meals, and range-to-p meals.. And
lastly, arrange the' food an your
platter and on the table in an at-
tractive manner. This finishing
touch can make tfie dlfferanca be1
tween a mediocre and an out
standing jnetl.

CannedHam
Is Thrifty,
No-Bon- e Buy

Gone are (fie, days when the
homemaker who cooked "out of
cans" was considered a poor wife.
Today's homemaker serves canned
food with pride. She knows they're
of high quality, economical and
time-savin- g.

Favorites among, canned foods
are canned meats. Of. these, one
top oeholce Is canned nam, a no-bo-

meat buy.
Since canned ham Is completely

cooked when purchased, you can
slice and serve It cold as it comes
from the can. This makes a canned
ham Idealfor company buffet serv-
ice If you don't want to use the
entire ham at one time, it may be
cut Into pieces for several meals,
suebjasthese:

1. Cut one end from the ham to
heat and glaze. To beat Canned
ham, place oaa rack In a shallow
pan and beat In a 325aF. oven for
approximately 15 minute, per
pound,. 2pCut several thick slices
irora tne center of tne cannednam
to broil with cooked sweet potato
halves and pineapple rings. 3.
Cube the remaining piece to use in
ham casseroles, in salads or for
ham a la king. Or grind it for ham
loaf or bam saladsandwich spread.

GlazesWitl
Glamorize
CannedMeat

A handy item to have on your
kitchen shelf Is canned luncheon
meat. Slice it cold for use In sand-
wiches, slice and pan-fr- y to protein
lie warm Weathermeals or cube it
to use in casseroles and, salads.

A favorite way to serve'Iuncbeon
meat Is to glaze it. Here are a few
suggestions for glazes to use on
canned luncheon meat. Remove
meat from can and stud with whple
.cloves; spread with desired glaze
and bake in a 350 F. oven for
20 to 25 minutes.

1. Brown Sugar Glazes: Mix
brown sugar with enough of one
of the following to moisten:
Orange, pineapple, spiced fruit,
plum, prune, apple, maraschino
cherry, or sweet pickle Juice.

2. Fruit Glazes: ,Mlx one of the
following fruits with a little brown
sugar; Cooked pureed apricots.
rhubarb or prunes, cannedcrushsd
pineapple or applesauce.

3. Easy Glazes: Spread meat
with red Jelly, orange marmalade,
molasses,cranberry jellyor apricot
lm.

PizzaSnacks
Are. Tasty
PartyTidbit

The hostess who can prepare
tasty snacks at a moment's notice
is always envied. If you'd like to
Increaseyour repertoire of delight-
ful tidbits; here's one to add to
your collection. These snackshave
a rich pizza flavor and take only
a few minutes to prepare. 'Pizza Snacks

4 small English muffins
8 (Vi") slices tomato
Salt --

hi pound groun'd beef
2 tablespoonscatsup
2 .tablespoonsfinely chopped

onion "--
"- - teaspoon garlic salt
v

Vl poundprocessedsharpcheddar

Basil, oregano
Sput. muffins; toast-- Place on a

cookie sheet andtop each with a
tomato slice; sprinkle with salt
Combine beef, catsup, onion and
garlic salt; spread over tomato!
slices. Place a crossof cbeesestrlps
on top of each. Sprinkle with basil
and oregano. Bake in a hot oven'
(400 F.) for 15 minutes. 8 snacks

Stuffed FrenchLoaf
Cut1op from long French loaf.

Hollow out center. Fiace i can
chili in carter. Brush loaf with but-
ter or margarine and place In shal
low, baking pan. Bake at 373 de-
grees F. for 20 minutes.

i

Chili .hnrrrnk
Cut freshly-bake- d, hot cornbread

Into two-Inc- h squares. Sjpllt squares
.and arrange them shortcake-fashio- n

with-- chill wltt beau,spooning
ampbj.eaUl oyer too.

Treat Mother To Beef
Muffins On Her. Day

"Mother's work is never done"
an old adage goes, but on her
day. May 10. why not chann
that saying and do Mother's work
for berf

Preparingdinner can h fun far
the family, especially If duties are
delegated to various members.
Remember that meal nlannlns
starts by choosing,the meat dish.
wny not surprise Mother with clev
er ground beef muffins? They're
a simple ground beef mixture (ree.
lpe below; pressed into small
muffin pansMhenroasted In a ilow
oven. To add a novel touch, onion
rings and designscut from plmlen-t-o

mayJbe placed in the bottom of
the muffin pans and the meat
molded over them,

When purchasing the aroundbeef
for this serving be sure to ask
your market man to grind bone-
less beef stew meat rather than
round Steak. The latter Is too lean
for a juicy meat patty. Save it
for country-frie-d steak or 8wlss
steak. Bonelessstew meatusually
has Just the right amount of fat
to produce lulcy patties and
oaves.
Begln dinner with chilled tomato

Juice and crackers served either
in your living room or at the din-
ner table. Baked potatoes make

O,
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a simple addition to your menu,
as well as asparagus. A
relish plate take the plan of
a salad In your menu. Rolls that

only a few brown-
ing ease the bread situation. For
dessert pick Mother's favorite,
which Just might be strawberry
shortcake.

BEEP MUFFINS
1H pounds ground beet
3 tablespoonsfinely chopped on-

ion
Vi cup horseradish
2 eggs
Vi cup cracker crumbs
1 teaspoon salt
H pepper
V cup catchup
Onion rings ,
Piralentos cut as stars or cres-

cents.
Combine all Ingredients except

onion rings and pimlento. Place
onion rings"or pimlento stars or

in greased muffin pans.
Pack themeatmixture in the muf-
fin pans and bake in a moderate

Chili Hot Dogs
Whether the picnic menu

hot dogs or have a
bowl of steaming hot chill along-
side to make America's fayorite
chill dogs and s.
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Mother's Day Menu
Chilled Tomato Juice

with Crackers
Ground Beef Muffins

Baked Potatoes
Buttered Asparagus

Olives, Radishes,Pickles,

Hot Rolls Butter or Margarine
Shortcake '

Beverage

ShortcakeIs
Easy Make

Is strawberry shortcake a "spe-
cial occasion dessert" at. y.our
house? .

If it Is, it's probably because
you haven'ttime to prepare it the

way, baking the cake
and fussing with
cream.Next time, see how good a
shortcake you can make In Just
three minutes. Use spongecakeyou
buy at the store, slice it in half
lengthwise, fill the layers- - with
strawberries and the cream"that
whips Itself as It comesfrom a can.
Pile on more top
with cream, and
there you have ltl

The cream that comes In a can
Is thrifty, too costs only about two
cents a serving when whipped, and
what's left after your strawberry
shortcake feast will keep in the
refrigerator for other strawberry
treats.

Cometakeyour pick of theseason'sfinest

FRESH SPRINGVEGETABLES

products
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Margarine
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MEATS-- ALL GUARANTEED GOOD'EATING
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Big May 7,

will transform a
thrifty can of salmon or tuna Into
a dinner and this Is

a so easy on the cook,
too. All the can be
done early in the day. Just

shape and fryithe patties.
Now wetome to a couple of

and flavor tricks. First
of all, Instead of the. cro
quettes in small round balls or
in the usual cone shapes, packthe
mixture into a square pan and cut
into eight the
wedgesfrom the pan with a thla-blad-

Then frying the
croquettes in a small amount of

is easier and quicker
than using deep fat and they will,
nave uw. uuuncuvecnip, goiuen
fruits - -- . - - -

A serving tip which will make
croquettesmora and

colorful is to accompanythem with
grilled pineapple' the
patties have been fried, place each
on a lightly browned slice of gold-
en The pineapplemakes
the serving platter bright and gay
to look at and heating the pine-
apple brings out every bit of

tang to
patties.

Row on row of beautiful green produce.,waiting for you in
tha Garden Room at your. I The finest vege-
tables in country acres as as you
would them. Swift cool trips from 'the farms,
direct to guard delicate flavors and rich,

care at the atore these "garden
"gerna at peak of Treat today, to the bctU
where cost islow and quality is at your

?5
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CroquettesMakeThrifty
Fish Dinner Sophisticated

sophisticated

preparation

dinner,

time-savin- g

Remove

shortening

the interesting

gllces.After

pineapple.

Its
refreshing complemenMhe

SAFEUAY
Safeway

carefully yourself

Safeway, vegetable
vitamins. Constant keeps

goodness. yourself,
Safeway,
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ON PINEAPPLE RINOS

Ingredients!
1 can (No. 1 tall) red salmon or

2 cans (7 oz.) tuna
tt tap, salt
V4 tsp. pepper
1 tbsp. lemon Juice
1 tbsp. chopped'onion
1 cup white sauce r
1 tsp.,Worcestershiresauce A
2 cups crushed 6orn flakes
1 egg
1 tbsp. cold water
8 slices pineapple (No. 2 can)

Methodl
Remove skins and bones from

canned salmon or break tuna Into
small pieces then mash lightly.
Mix with salt, pepper, lemoa Juice
and onion. Mix Worcestershire
sauce into white sauce and add to
fish, mixture. Spread -- in shallow-pa-n

and'chill 4 to 5 hours. Cut
into 8 wedge shaped pieces.Beat
egg slightly and add water. Roll
croquettes In crumbs, then dip In
egg and roll again in crumbs.
Brown on both sides In a small
amount of shortening. Saute pine-
apple slices in same pan and ar-
range on serving platter. Place a
browned croquette on each slice
of pineapple and serve immediate-
ly. Makes 8 croquettes.
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PottedMeat
Dried
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s.

Crip spring
topped with finorit

drMtinct. Perbetl

Bottle
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Tomato

Armour's For babrw.- -
defeat

oweetreaSji
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69c
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VAL VITA, JPACKED IN SYRUP, NO. 2J2 CAN

PEACHES.25c
HUNT'S, NO. 2 CAN IMenfi0$P'xAs IBiHiVmSPINACH . ; . lc TOMATOES 2 ro 25e
MARSHALL GOLDEN, 300 CAN

can

LIBBY'S, NO. 0

HOMINY 3 for 25c GREENLIMA& . 27c 11
bailey Strawberry, 2 lb. jar . W

PRESERVES49'
LIBBY'S VIENNA, NO. Vi CAN GREEN LABEL STARKIST, NO. Vt CAN

SAUSAGE . . . 20c TUNA . . . . 36c
PATIO, NO. 300 CAN WHITE; NO. Vx BOTTLE

TAMALES ... 22c ' KARO SYRUP . 24c
POUND CELLO CARTON

TOMATOES17c
FRESH CALIFORNIA, BUNCH GREEN, BUNCH

CARROTS . . 12c. ONIONS ... . 7Vzc
NEW CROP, YELLOW, POUND - GOLDEN BANTAM, EAR'

ONIONS
CRISP, POUND ' .

CELERY .

PEAS
SNOW CROP, 14 OZ. PKG.

SPINACH

5c CORN ..... 5c
TENDER, POUND

. 12y2c GREEN BEANS . 23c

SNOW CROR.
12 OZ. PKG.-- . .

SNOW CROP CHOPPED, 10 PKG.

19c . . 19c
,fo

SNOW CROP BLACKEYED, 10 PKG." YOUNGBLOOD'S, 8 OZ..

PEAS . .... 29c

B IJlMl .DOORBELL RINGER CALLS.

I -- ff?C Mlra LARGE B0X I

1 JWIN A WE5TINGHOUSE APPLIANCE!

"-

303

303 CAN

16
OZ.

BROCCOLI
OZ.

GIZZARDS
LUX TOILET, REG, BAR

SOAP 3 for 25c
BATH TOILET

SOAP .2 for
CAN

AJA 12V2C
QUART BOTTLE

PUR;EX-17- e

.

9 ,

.

39e

25c
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tfWMWV

1
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UEtil
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Aprvvwo
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FLAVORS

KOOL-AI- D ... 25r, Bennett,111 Vernon, BigSpring

COCA-COL-A
SUNSHINE, 6 OZ,

CHEEZ-I-T

MODART SHAMPOO
SHAVE CREAM ESS,

CHLORODENT .....

RAZOR BLADES pai..?..

DEODORANT5
t

VSi

CTC l u-s-
- GRADED CHOICE

J I CAIV

JKL

A

18c

39c
'SSP. 59c

10c

43c

CLUB OR U7C
CTE A GRADED CHOICE TC- -d I CAIV OR PORTERHOUSE,

GRADED .CHOICE ' CKUAI ARM RUMP, LB 'DC
STAR

HAMS
WHOLE OR SHANK
HALF, LB

CUADT LEAN ANp
MEATY, LB. . ,

&

59

25c
H STEAK SSKTE:. 79c

PORK LIVER 29e
S I t 4

r
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BAR

REGULAR

Syr

ASSORTED

SIRLOIN,

ARMOURS CERTIFIED

DIDC

lb..:

TKe Winner Of The Nellybello Jeep Is

6 for Barbara Mr.

BOX

WILSON'S

CARTON

FIRESIDE 14

MARSHMALLOWS

U. S.

LB.

If U.S.
LB.

U.S. "f
OR

OR.

&a

.v....

t'

bIY

72

OZ. CELLO

75c
SIZE

A f UA
h I

.

OR CLUB, LB

45

3r
- TT.U.?.

ARM OR LB.

r

28C

PAPERTOWELS NRoTER.H. 20c
WAXED PAPERSlT....27c
NAPKINS TS... 12Vie

VERNELL'S MINTS' 37c

GRADED QUALITY MEATS

BOTTLE

W
CTC COMMERCIAL

SIRLOIN

"DAACT COMMERCIAL
RUMP,

31c

59c
49c

HAMBURGER FLRDE5H 0R0!"!D 29e
MORRELL'S PALACE SLICED

BACON- - 53
WIENERS JSKBEU L49c
EICLI OCEAN PERCH OR COD Q

v.

LONGHORNCHEESE -- 49c
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
JuaUce la not something that belongs to the stato, It be-
longsto God. When civil authoritiesmet out justice it is
indeed admirable andprecious. Woas individuals,par
onts, friends should be Just in our estimatesof others,
The tongue of the Just is as choice silver." Prov.10:20.

To StayAlive, We HaveTo Keep
OurselvesAnd MJiesWell Armed

After subjecting the Truman foreign aid
budget estimate to the closed scrutiny,
the administration has sent to Congress
a figure reading: $3,828,000,000.This rep
resented a cut ot $1,772,000,000out of the
Truman estimate, tnrttSecretary of State
John FosterDulles, leading off the testi-
mony in behalf ot the Item, declared If
there Is any error in the new figure the
mistake hasbeen In setting it too low. This
Is a far cry from previous Republican
talk that the foreign aid bill should be
cut to ribbons, or eliminated altogether.

Mr. Elsenhower sent the bill over tor
Capitol II111 in a special message.Indicat-
ing the Importance the administration
placeson maintenanceof aid to our Allies.
Almost all of the money would go to di-

rect,military ld.
"The basic purpose otthis program Is

simply the long-ter- security Of the Unit-

ed States living In the shadow of the
Soviet threat," the President saidIn his
message.Noting that SS.2S billion ot the
money Is set up for military weaponsand
direct support "to the defense efforts ot

,

' Weather, that inexhaustible subject ot
conversation, got a new scientific treat-J5me- nt

this week before a meeting of the
American Geophysical Union by Dr. QU-be-rt

Plass of, Johns Hopkins University.
- Increased industrial acUvlty, said Dr.

Plass, is changing the temperature of the
world at the rate of 1.5 degrees every 100

years. It Is getting warmer aU the time,
even it winter Is lingering In the lap ot
spring In the Southwest

' Dr. Plass advance the theory that In-

dustry is warming up the world because
Xt annually adds about six billion ton at
carbon dioxide to the atmosphere. That'
the stuff that makes j(pur soda water flxz.

"The carbon dioxide In the air acts In

the same manner arthe glass In green

y--

WASinNGTON The Republican Con-

gressional leaders are frankly dissatisfied
with President Elsenhower's eight and a
half billion dollar cut In the Truman
et According to Indisputable report, it
was not, at all a happy party at the
White. House-whe-n the new economy pro-

gram- was unveiled forSen. Taft, Speak-
er Martin and the others.

For his part, the President must have
been consciousot having taken enormous
and realty terrifying risks, In order to
slash defenseand foreign aid spending
so deeply. But In the eyes of the Con
gressional Digwigs, ue siasa was
nearly deep enough.

It 'would' not, assure an immediately
balanced budget! It would not give room
for the kind of tax reductions Congress
wants, especially for' next year. It was
still Just 'a cut ln a Truman program,
and-- not Qi brand new Elsenhower pro-

gram promising this country much more
security at much less cost. Such was the
litany ot the'leaders' complaint, made
somewhat sharper y the vaguenessthai
marked the presentation of the PresF
dent'aj planv

JScverel curious Interesting lines ot
thought are suggestedby this highly sig-

nificant episode. For it explains
the agitation by Sen. Taft and others for
a whole new set ot Joint Chiefs of Staff.
The present Joint Chiefs have failed to
devise a national security system with a
bargain price tsg. The convic-
tion is firmly held that such a system Is
somehowfeasible (hence the demand for
an "Elsenhower program"). If the old
Joint Chiefs cannot achieve this miracle,
then we must get some new ones.

This Is the current mood. The exlst--

vuiumva auuui wuc auuuc jcmuvii uckwecu
the President and the Congress.

The. President has stated his theory
.of the right way to deal with the Con-'gre-ss

in simple language ''I speak my
plece.ndthen It's up them." It 1 ot
course correct that the
Presidentproposes and the Congressdis-

poses. But the Elsenhower phrase, "then
it's up to indicates wide tolerance'
ot any'"disposition. Congressmay chooseto
make. "Harmony" is to be pursued as
an In itself, '

Of course it you want harmony 'enough,
can have it bylettlng thejother

f W M
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our friends and Allies." the President call
ed this division "a measure of the peril In
which free nations continueto live."

He went on: "The blunt, sober.truth Is
that cannot afford to relax our de-

fenses until we have seen clear, un-

mistakable evidence of genuinely peaceful
on the part ot the Soviet Union."

That truism has been repeated so often
as to become almosttrite, yetthere seems
a necessity of saying it again and again.

This nation of 158 million people simply
does not have the manpower to stand off
lndefthltely a Communlst-domwatcU'WBT- ld

now with 800 million population, which
would' have weU over a billion should
Europe succumb.But our Industrial poten-
tial Is equal to ttiat ot the rest ot the
worM, friend and foe, combined. The
weapons we" put In the hands of our
friends and Allies to fight Communists
with offset our own Inadequate popula-
tion, "and redressthe Imbalance between
the West and thf East. Our survival de-

pends on keeping our friends andAUtes
alive and well armed.

WhateverTh ExpertsFind Out,
WeAgreeThat Itts Getting Drier

house. It prevent the escape of
heat radiation from the ground, but Is
transparentto the x x radlaUon that
come directly from the sun," said Dr.
Plass.

Presutnably.lt the Industrial Age goes
from bad to worse, from a oarbon dioxide
standpoint, the Ume maycomewhen there
will be little winter and a lot of summer-sum- mer

perhaps too hot for the hnman
animal to survive.

Meantime, great many
people believe the' winters generally are
growing milder and milder and the sunv,
men better and hotter. In West Texas
and a greatpart ot the.SouthwestIn gen-

eral the weather has become drie and
drier for the last decad.e.

Matter Of Fact StewartAlsojS

Ike FacesDiscontentOn Part:
Of GOP Over Cuts In Budget

example,

basement

constitutionally

SpringHerald

decide whether the tune to be sung
is "Sweet Adeline" or "Take Me Back to
Old Vlrglnlc." But you cannot always

,bave harmony If you will not let the
other fellow call the tune. And that un-

comfortable aboutletting or ncjt
letting the other fellow call the tune, now
seems to looming ahead lor the White
House.

The cut in the defense appropriations,
although attacked as Inadequate, is un-
likely to, beCgreatly surpassed by .the
Congress. It can be shown to be dan-
gerous cut; the Democrats mean to

not 4show the very dramatically.
Unfortunately, foreign aid appropria

tions, although already reduced by 1.S
billion dollars, are much more unpopu-
lar than defense appropriations on The
HID. Sen. MUliken, of Colorado, a highly
responsible Republican wboJs also .very
loyal to Elsenhower, has .already 'com'
mented that Congresswill be "merciless"
towards 'foreign aid.

In the Senate Appropriation Commit-
tee, moreover, there a perfect nest of
the sort of Senator who regards Secre-
tary of State Dulles as a probable sub-
versive, and would greatly prefer to have
no foreign policy whatever.

Appropriations Committee chairman
is Bridges ot New Hampshire. Sens. 'Mc-
Carthy, Mundt, Dworshak and Cordon
among the Republicans, and McCarran on
tip Democratic side, are likely to gp to
any lengths. Sens. Ferguson and McLcl
Ian will not De far behind. Sen.McCarthy

long previously hinted that Secretary
Dulles would "get what was coming to
him" when the aid and State De-
partmentappropriations came before this
tommlttee'. Hence, if the Congressional
leaders, are not minded to fight all the

ence of this impatient mood In turn speaks rway, Ior the President's program. Serf.

to

them,"

end

you always

tfttnwou- -

aniaoa

nariuaENTATivs

purpose

choice,

and
danger

The

has

foreign

McCarthy's, forecast is only too likely
to coma true.

The leaders'lack ot passionatebelliger-
ence has"' meanwhile been Indicated In
the sphere ot foreign economic policy.
The Housepleaded for a simple one
year extension Of the Reciprocal Trade

--Agreement Act. The President further
agreed to take the recommendations, one
year from now, of a special commission
on foreign economic policy that Congres-
sional protectionists will quite certainly
pack with their sympathizers. This, you
might suppose, should have jatlsflM ev-
eryone.

Yet at this moment, the House Ways
and Means Xrommlttee has pigeon-hole-d

th one-ye- ar extension of the Reciprocal
Trade AgreenmentsAct. It Is holding heaiy
logs on the Simpson bill, which repre-
sents the.Vlew of the"Pennsylvania .Manu-
facturers Association. It looks though,
the House would largely sustain Its com-
mittee. The Senate outlook, is somewhat
better, but not great deal. In' short, It
the President,wants to make the nation's
policy and particularly ItPforclgn policy,

he will almost surely have to. fight Con-
gress for the prlvllege of' doing so.
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TAIXAHASSEE, Jla If- l- You can tell

an amateur radio operator by .his auto--
moDue license plate in Florida;

The state Issuesspecial tags to. all hard
operators wha .want ,'them. They carry
ihe call letters and numbers of the ama-
teurs' radio stations Instead,ot the usual
markings. The hams pay. 'a' dollar, extra!MMKMiaMiMo.MMaaaioBMiMiiiiei
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The World Today JamesMarlow

Eisenhower'sEfforts For PeaceAre
It

By DON WHITEHEAD
(For James Marlow)

WASHINGTON W President

&
O -

0
,

sire for by deeds than Laos the
words. There

it clear IHa Reds ot noar
10nar Tvlfoa An fha wnffli cnrtVn hK1nH .. ...vn- -

Elsenhower Is striving today by the Russians..!! made It clear quer SoutheastAsia, and move no
translate world peace the vie- - he will Judge them-a-nd that the nearer to acceptance of a fpol--
tory he won In Europe eight years free world should 1udge them proof system Inspection for. dls--
ago?Theman the White House solely on their act. armament.
lays that Is hi basic hope. their words, the Communist How Elsenhower will sue

He won a military victory in have raised the hopes of peace In cecd Injnovlng toward the goal of
Europe. BOt found a military a world long Weary conflict and peace no onecan predict accurate-victor- y

was not enough. It rarely strife and deception. ly. That depends largely on how
hasbeen in this old world. But In their deeds? The Reds much themen in the Kremlin want

It was on this date In 1915' haggle on and on the-- Korean peace.
Elsenhower, then supreme com truce talks. A Communist army -- And only time will give the
mander of the Allied forces In Eu- - invades the peaceful little kingdom answer,
rope, accepted Germany's uncon-- -

ditlonal surrender.
daHy? -- Hal Boyle
embarked in the early summer ot

has reached Its glorious con-
clusion . . . Full victory Europe
has been attained . , ."

And so it seemed. Millions
laughed and wept 'and celebrated
around the world with prayers of

rather threatens
Is

mfw wnvrltt
to

Into

In

that in

come tokpow war as way of life JNW Y0RIC tft-- The raan "u ,s Tovf on tf. ' 1UtJ? uIt?1hJUI)8

looked eagerly toward home, once." wears the pants In tho average up on jacks like headless children
they could comprehend the flgbU home--but It 1 the wife yo,f VC- -

v !ffed uneasy. ou up toended.lng actually was . who nIek. klnd ho mirror and andthcro ,wea" peek In seethree
Tin Paris 3 V?U

London and New York and San lt ?ult unlels "fver be--
IaFrancisco and hundreds ot towns e?r ," uCm"U

and c ties around the world there tntH! T ft""".!... y l" andand
was a strange quiet among the ?n. St ft around nd dlscovcr aU ,hreo

hufighting T,m"s P,on: ro J10"- - But yu have ncv
I remember In Germany on VE- - ffen your.seU thls way beforq'

day the men accepted the "pews YoUr ProWe ? ? V"' Is
almost stolidly. ItVt as though fg hang way you Xook (o oUjer people?
they Just couldn't realize the fight-- up tbemselve and cloak na-- lt deprecsyou.
lng was over. ture s errors. Neither sex has a whye you are still gloomy over

One soldier said: "I've dreamed "J?",.0", vanlly.5 . , , discovering you three faces
about this day so long . . . Now B"t " 'a " r a wife insjead ol the one you are used
that it's here, I don't know

.
what I lo1lnkl he br'ng? rr aIong.on ,a ". you hear the tall strange man

feel" safari because he say flrmiy;
But within short time lt be-- Wlor-Win- d or she has superior ---

i think this one was made for
came apparent the victory WEu-- J1' I,e '? almM JrM, i0 blml"
rope was one of arms-'a-nd not of " alone-- He wnU her for the .w,u, I don'tl" says, mother
peace. boldly rode to same reason he would like her by tharply. because she is tired,
power in Eastern Europe on the hls sIde lf hc nad t0 8Q lnt0 a Oh, oh! Mama and the tall
force of arms and lt spread fear IIon' den for protection. - strangeraan are fighting! Will he
and distrust among men as tho Normally you can't blame this bit- - her? If he does, can she whip
Nails had done. on the salesman. He's no spldcr, him? She.is awfjulastrong. but he

Elsenhower, perhaps more than spinning a web otj'Ords to trap s aw(ui big. What can you to
any other man, has a right to be V pocketbook.He Just a plain,-- heip Mama? Blto the man in the
bitter over Soviet of the aod fearing, debt - owing, horse-- egf
victory in Europe that could have Playing, wiie - usienmg icuow wno Terrified, you run your eyes
symboMzed workhijeacc. It is little earns an Indoor living as. he listens down thorack. pick out a suit.

1 ?1 1 J?i . his foot arches slowly crumbleHonour ne nas warned
the Russiansmust sbow

This Day
In, '

By CURTIS BISHOP
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Msatlon to you had liked when you flrst'came
their de. through the years. In, 4and say:--

a-- No, it U a man's own fault 11 "Please, Mama. I like this

miies.

Death dayln "ew 5U1' "" n?fP you cmiaisn
dlstln-- a'rane paU patronizing-.o- r the 'mirror

gulshed Confederate ly back lng you really
",lIe ?" and .your ot

of 100K a"una you can see strange
Georgian birth,

to TexTas THE UNSEEN AUDIENCE
practice Three jbacs he

a the Texas
Legislature, but resigned hni se'at

haoDDOsed

Jt. When
ans overwhelmlggly vxfled for tie

nowcver.iiiDersonweni
along the majority..He 'helped
raise andorganize the 18thTexas
Infantry lieutenant--,

After two year ln the
Vlcksburg area he guttered some
health difficulties returned to
Texas adjutant-genera-l.

Culbersonwas to the
Congress In 18J4, .and began
an-- achievement.

elder. Culberson remained In
Congress for twenty-tw-o years
up 'to time the longest record
of service In the House. years

his retirement hls ton
.Tharles, of" Texas

.went' to the U. S, Senate and
stayed for twenty-fou- r years, then'
the longest record In branch.

two speqt an aggregate
fortysix years Congress?

retiring House,
the-- elder Culberson was named
by President WWlam McKlnley.aj

ot to codify the
of the United He held

position, until hlsealh.
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son he does lt because no is ell, the sharp words end.
frightened. He has afrald"ot Mama smiles, the big strange man
clothing stores since childhood. You get a nice new suit.
Here how all began; instead ot being hung up on tho

You are a little- - boy, and your ricjt yourself you had feared.
moiner lanca you 10 nore 10 nut all your lire SOU Still nave

orf this 1900 Duy iou A 1B m your dislike
o David B. Culberson," man you three-wa- y for show- -
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Around TheRim - The Herald Staff
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WheneverTheMoon ShinesHigh,
' Chtef York's PoliceAre Busy

JJTht opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely
those of (he writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Heralds-Edit- or's Note.

It Senator J. McCarthy,ever runs out of
anything to Investigate, he ought to get
With JJIg Spring's police chief, E. W.'York

Chief York may have spotted a real,
big-tim- e subversive that'll stand plenty ot
Investigating. He y thinks so,
anyway, and the Big Spring police chief
ain't one to chase rabbits and bark at
the moon.

This security risk York's worried about
however, IS the moon, and since hecalled
attention to It most of thft police depart-
ment keeps a wary cVe locked IunVward.
Oh, .there are a few skeptics, of course.

But it seems like a full moon means
trouble around here. The chief has been
studying the moon and people's habits for
some time, and he's coming to that con-
clusion.

Unlike less objective investigators, he's
not a man to go around saying incriminat-
ing things, without some evidence, so
it has been only lately that York com-
municated his suspicionot the moon to
associates. Came a time, though, when
he felt something besidescontinued Inves-
tigation was In order.

There's a fuU moon tonight, boys. Bet-
ter watch out. She's liable to break out
all over, he told the evening shift that
day.

She broke out. all right. Before the
night was over there hadbeen a shooting
and a cutting. One person was filed and

A Curtain? Calling Marquis

How

Wife

SovietVisits Bring
Touchy Problem StateDept.

WASHINGTON At the outset at least
the Korean truce negotiations seem to be
started on the same old .weary incon-
clusive round. Butthere is a difference
this time and that difference will before
too long become apparent.

The top policy-make- In the Elsenhow-
er administration have set a deadline.
If the Communist negotiators seem to oe
deliberately stalling, the negotiations will
be terminated. It has been agreed that
no more than twe weeks of stalling will
be tolerated.

the end .In throughout the Cham,--
at Panmunjom will be told that they must
get down to business or the negotiation
will be broken, off forthwith. White the
two weeks ls'nt an absolute figure, any
extension will be brief.

The previous negotiations began after
Jacob Manic, Soviet delegate to the Unit-
ed Nations, held out an olive branch in
a speech In the summer ot 1951. They
went on for months before they were
broken Off. The American negotiators per-
sisted, on Instructions from Washington,
in conviction lf the attempt to
reach a truce was broken off on the initia-
tive of the West, the Communists would
have a powerful propaganda weapon.

The Eisenhower administration believes
no such risk is involved this time, since
the free worjd has before It the record
ot the patience of the West. That long
stalemate gave the Communists an op-

portunity .to entrench themselves on a
(jtrong line and to build up both air and
ground forces.

Important of NeW

the viewpoint of Western Europe Al-

lies with troops in the Korean battlellne.
Their' Insistence on keeping the
talks going was one of reasons for
prolonging the negotiations.. They were
critical then ot the American approach
and similar criticism now being heard,
particularly from London. Important Brit-
ish newspapersare accusing GenerapWH- -

Jr.
Panmunjom with being

cerate and hasty,
That old story about thefarmhand who

broke down under the weight of the de-

cisions to be madejwhen hc was set to
'sorting good seed potatoes from bad ap
plies to the problems confrontingthe ad

widens. Some of the decisions of ma-
jor Importance, others seem
Yet, they all a direct bearing on the
politics of peacebotbat home and

Just other day a cable came from
Moscow "saying that Russia wants to send
a team of 10 Soviet chess champions to
take part In a match with a U. S. team
in New York next month. The qable came
In response to an invitation votgd by the
International Association a year
ago. Among 40 countries in that as--

WeaponHad Name Onager
Not long I showed a picture pi an

onagers-pronounce- several
boys and girls, and they mc these
questions; v

"Does ontfger belongto the
family? lloV did he get his name?.Where

animals found? What kind of
do do? easyto tame

and What do they eat? How big
are they, and can theyklckl"

Onagers are south-centr-

Asia, and they belong to the donkey
"onager" from the

language, and means "wild don-
key."

Onagers run wild in Persia,'Baluchls-- .
and a few "parts ot western
ot Wander northward

Into western Mongolia, but their relatives,
the are more common In Moo-,8ol- (a

These animals by grazing, and their
grass. Vben they feed

near the edges of they eat the
green parts of plants.

) i A rfS o

three others went to the hospital as a re-
sult of the two outbreaks.

Not to mention the family fusses and
fist fights officers were called to break
up in Between the more serious fracases.

It happens almost invariably. Whenever
the moon Is full, you,can look for trouble,
violence and Usually bloodshed.

Wrecks, burglaries and other
are supposedto prevent generally

stack up on the romantic nights. m
Maybe it's because of the light, and.

more p'eople get caught in places where
they have no business. Or maybe a,

bright, moonlit nlght'Just makes a person
want to gt out and dothe thlrjgs he can't
find the drive for on dark, dreary eve-
nings.

Chief York admits he doesn't know
what the sinister force is. He has heard
about how the moon causes the tides and
variaUons in the earth's magnetism. He
also has heard the beliefs that the moon
has something to do with the weather, and
that a "time of the moon" for
planting, etc.

And watching tearsand 'flow like
tides with the moon, the chief is becoming
more and more convinced Iuna sets
the pattern for human behavior.

So It McCarthy ever wants to shroud
all the moons with investigative cur-
tains, he. likely won't bearany complaints
from York.

--WAYLANDATES.

Childs
JB

To U.S. Up
For

the endof World War II. Invitations have
been repeatedlyextended by every kind
of organization, particularly In the Im-

mediate aftermathot V-- E Day when many
who had no connection with Communism
sincerely'believed that friendly coopera--
tlon with' Moscow possible. Several
New Vork producers trle'd In vain to get 6
the emlln to allow them to bring ballet
dancers, ttolk singers and for
Broadway performances.

The Soviets have placed greatemphasis
on the game, and matches are reported .

At of that time the Communlstf" detail country,

the that

peace
the

arc

have

Chess

asked

work

ol'

plons have the stature of football or bas
ketball stars In America. Nothing was
heard until out of 'the blue came the cable.

The matches In New York are to be
heM from June 10 to 18. This means that
red tape must be quickly cut. The de-
cision before the State Department Is
whether to grant temporary visitors' visas
to the 10 Russian players. This should
not be a difficult decision to take. The
Soviets set an example recently when
they permitted a group of small-tow- n

American newspapereditors to visit
On the other hand, the suspicions, ot

certain senators aregreat and the State
Department might be fearful.

This small straw In tlje wind Indicates
that the decisionsfor the future are likely
to bctougher. Supposing, for example,
that Moscow wants to send Its top
company for a tour ot American cities?
lt works the other way, too. By guess,
at least 50 newspapermenhere in Wash

and probably as more in
An consideration, course Is York -- and ejsehwere have applied

Is

to the Soviet embassy for visas to visit '

Moscow.
These beglnglng gestures in the gray

zone. of seem
strange, if it is going to happen, It
will take a lot of getting used to".

Booklet SavsYnu- - - -

11am KHarrlson and the othcrAmer- - Ri Hi
at Intern-- DUin

the

ago

food,

new

The Boll Weevils
RALEIGH, N. C. WV- -. "You Can't Burn

Out the Boll Weevil."- -

This fact Is also the title of a folder
Issued by North Carolina State College

ministration as the Soviet peace front t Extension Service

unimportant.

abroad.
the

The cover ot the foldcr.dcptcts a rac

y

ing, forest fire In full cofor often the
result when burn" over their fields.
The author. Extension Forester John
Gray, writes: "You can't burn the
boll weevil unless ou burn down aU your
barns and outbuildings, burn up all your
haystacks and stored corn, burn up all
woodpljes and stacks of refuse, and get
all your neighbors to do the same."

Even then. Gray writes, you would de-
stroy a very small percentage of4

'soclatlon are all the Western. European the overrwlntering weevils,
Powers, along with Russia arfd several of "Fiftyjyears," experiencehas shown that
thUatellltes. the only effective way' to 'control boll

. This Is the first time the Soviet Union weevils Is to fight them In tho field with
has accepted any such Invitation to- - seneL recommended sprays and dusts" Gray
Soviet citizens to the United States since says . V 't -

Uncle Ray'sCorner '. .
-

Of
to

the donkey

are these
they Are they

keep?
,

native pf
fam-

ily. 'The name .came
Greek

India. Some them.
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live
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deserts,
tough' desert
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things
police
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others
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really
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out

only

A n onager has a height of
about three feet and four Inches, at the
shoulders. It Is a little smaller than .the
klang type of wild donkeys .. Yes, an onager can klckl This Is .Indi-
cated by" the name of one'topn ol" the
catapult. This old-tim-e Weaponwas named
the onager, and was used to hurl large
stones at "castles which were under a
tick.

It Is .possible to capture .and tame an
adult onager, but the safer way is to take
young ones and rla.se them. 'Young ona-
gers become Very much like ordinary
tame donkeys.

Ft); NATURE section of your-- scrap-boo-k.

.
Tomorrow: Facts About Thailand.
PREHISTORICANIMALS, is the nam?

of-- a new leaflet by Uncle Ray which
tells 'fascinating factr about (Dinosaurs
and contains 12 Illustrations f these
great animals.. To get a copy send a
stamped, envelopeto Un-

cle Ray, Ir'care of this newspaper.

M

.
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To AppearHereFriday
vOn of tht mott popular vocal aggregations of lh nitlon t$Mh
Coldin Cit Quartet, which will apptar In stag concert In Big
Spring Friday night The program will b at the City Auditorium
beginning at 8 p.m., and will Include a variety of spirituals, tacred
and popular numbers In the harmonic fashion of the GoldenOate
group. The appearanceIs sponsoredby the local American Legion
post, and admission chargesare $1 for adults andSO cents for
students and children. "

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Ben Osborn,work unit conserva-
tionist at Midland, lays the recent
blowing hat Increasedwind erosion
damage In Midland County by at

' least 500 per cent. He says that
after touring the farming sections

round Midland following lastWed-

nesday's Ugh wind he raisedhie

estimate on the area affecfed by
wind erosion from 8,500 acres to
50,000 acres. .

Ife says' this includes 1,000 acres
Q of severe wind damage amounting

to at least two Inches of soil re-
moval or accumulations of at
least six inches,or more of sand.
Damages on the rest of the land
was conservatively classified as
moderate Most of the cropland
was ready for planting, he com-
ments, and was very susceptible
to erosion when the winds struck.
He said that fields which had se-

curely withstood earlier blows suf-

fered from the winds last week.
He said some small grain fields In
the area,and some land with feed
stubble left on the aurface, arid
even some land rcbeddedjust be-

fore the winds, stood the blowing
very well. He said most Midland
County range land had produced
enoughof a growth of early weeds
and grassestoprevent seriousblow-
ing.

Osborn said that notable among
. the field escaping damage from

the winds last week werp the Ir-

rigated pasture and winter cover
crops on the B. E. Olfteal farm,
and old stands of Blue "Panic grass

.pa Dr. VY. L. Sutton's farm.

Bert Badger, field inspector for
the Pink Bollworm Control Divi-

sion, says he reckons ho saw more
dust lastTuesday then he had ever
seen before In his life, eljher on
top of the grpund or in the atmos-
phere.

He was In Lubbock when, the
blowing started and had to drive
all the way home through it. He
says there were times when be
could hardly see the radiator cap
on his car, and that the worst of It
appeared to be between Falrvlew
and Big Spring1.

After a stop here for
coffee and something to eat he
went on to Garden City where he
joined County Agent Oliver Werst
for a trip to St. Lawrence where
they met with about 20 farmers
from that area to discuss a 1953

Pink BoBworm control program.
'The St. Lawrence community had

a heavy infestation last jcar, and
Badger sasbe believesthosefarm-
ers are going to make a hard fight
against this destructive Insect this
year.

Four all-gi- rl rodeo events are
scheduledthis month.and Frances
Weeg. Big Spring's popular cham--

" pion cowgirl Is entered in all four.
The fjrst of ihese will bo the

All-Gir- ls Rodeo at Fort StocRton,
May sponsored by the Sher-Ift- 's

Ppsse there. --Then follows the
Rodeo at Snyder, May

14-1-8, produced by WeMon John-
son. Neit Is the ls Rodeo
at Mason, May 21-2- sponsoredby
the Mason Rodeo Association.

In between,and on May 17, there
will be an ls matched roping
4t Seymour irf which 10 cowgirls
will contest with four calves each.

Good luck. Frances!

JessJenkins,"SCSwork unit con-

servationist at Lamesa,reports that

S..Koreans'To' Move
Ministries TaSeoul

SEOUL W The Republic of Ko
rea is 'planning to,move most of
its ministries back to this ancient
capital from Pusan, provisional
capital In Southeast-Kore- during
May.

A government source said the
Defense and Home Ministries
.would--be the first to return to
Seoul, followed by the Commerce
and Finance Ministries.

The,National Assembly still is
seated at Pusan. The government
moved .there following Chinese
Communist Intervention irf the Ko
rean WaV and the fall of Seoul
Jan. 4, 1951, Seoul was retakfn
March 15, 1951.

the recent blowing was the worst
of the year In Dawson County, and
from the looks of the sand piled
up around Lamesa this is easy
to believe.

Jehkins says both dryland and
Irrigated land was badly blown
Tuesday and Wednesday of, last
week. v

"It hurts to see any king of soil
blow." says "Jenkins, "but it is
doubly painful to tee Irrigated land
mow because it is so unneces-
sary.Too many of our farmers are
trying to do something about soil
mowing in April when tne time
to get the job doneis In the preced

l,

ing August or September."If every
Irrigation fanner would lnttrplant
his cotton or sorghums with vetch.
or even grains, in August
or September, spllblowing on his
farm the following March or April
would be negligible. Not 6nlywlU
these crops retardwind and water
erosionbut Vetch also offers other
valdes."

kThese "other values' are ex-
plained by Jenkins who cites the
experience of L. M. Baxter, who
farms nearLamesa.

Recently, and In Quoting Jenkins.
that Baxter

drilled his cotton last
with Vetch, and that a

recent survey showed this vetch
produced two and one-ha- lf tods of
Attn wtlsht per acre.

r The clippings taken In this sur
vey were alr-drv- and againwolfitv
ed to determine Ufa pounds of ni
trogen iney lurnunea to me acre,
The d material 1.
125 to the acre. Figuring
that d vetch contains tnree
per cent this means that
33.75"bounds of nitrogen to the
acre was furnished by this Vetch

nth.r hun.flt from turn
ing under 4,500 pounds of green
growth per acre.

In terms of fertiliser
this means that this Vetch

more to the acre than
would have been by 300
poundsto the acre of

But and this Is the best news
of all in addition to the soil
benefits mentioned, Jenkins says
his joy came, when after
viewing upon
of acres of badly blown land, he
went to the and saw
that this Vetch-protecte-d land
wasn't blowing at all, but on the

was catching and
rich topsoll from other farms .

.
Among the soil and con

servation plans recently
by the of the Dawson
Soil District havebeen
those submitted by Jack Felts,
whose farm is located three miles
north of MoCarty; Sybil Mitchell,
for her farm just north of Lamesa
on theLubbock Road; Glenn Scott,
who ltveJPbne mile west and a half
mile north of Soarenberg,and Paul

who farms 12 miles south

..SlOP tvHTCH 0tOOHr mode with

savorySeaFeast
Pink Salmon

small

thiscohfmn reported
middles

September

welJhed
pounds

nitrogen

commercial
furnish-

ed nitrogen,
supplied

ferti-
lizer.

greatest
thousands thousands

Baxter'farm

contrary holding

moisture
approved

supervisors
Conservation

(Morgan,
of x,mca on tne stanton itoaa.

Felts plans to build up old ter-
races and to plant Blue Panic
grass and Qiftr. 0

Mrs. Mitchell plans to plant
Vetch --In her cotton; apply barn-
yard manure to her land; install
a complete irrigation system, and
to plant some alfalfa. Her neigh-
bors say she Is well ahead of most
men farmers In her agricultural
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thinking and in taking to
protect her land while at the same
time bringing it to Its highest pro
ductive state.

steps

Glenn Scott plans o plant Weep-pli- fg

Lovegrass around ih"e home-
stead to prevent soil blowing, and
he atso plans to plant Guar for
soil Improvement, and Blue Panic
grass in a flake area'for grating.

A device developedby the U. S.
Bureau of Mines to test the safety
of designs for mine tunnels uses
centrifugal force to simulate,4hc
pressure of underground

4
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Officials
Picking For

TOKYO UV-W- Crown Prince
is In England for the coro-

nation of Britain's Queen,officials
of the impertaf householdare busy
choosing his the em-
press' of Japan.

The newspaperAsahl the
prince make his

choice this
be approved at art im-

perial family conference.
Asabl reported further'
Girls considered eligible mem
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bers of families that carried titles
before the abolished all
titles are being secretly

The aro leaning to-

ward a girl between the ages of
14 .fad 17. couple is expected
to be engaged at least'two years
while she is trained to become an
empress.
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ACROSS 32. Heavy
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8. Skill 33.
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12. Spoken gkther
13. Supper 36. Male otT

14. Greedy spring
37. Silkworm
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loosely 41. Snatched
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U.S. GRADED COMMERCIAL" BEEF

Hundreds of housewives arc finding this popular cut of

beet for thtlr a tasty cut at a thrifty
Try it' and satisfy yoursalf.

U. 5. Govt. Graded Commtrclal

a LnULKROAST
U. S.

ROAST

Lb.

Gradad Commarcialff

FRESH

GOVT.

suited table, prical

tflday

FOOD CLUB

FKG. ..!,..

....
rNiik.i nAWiiKUUIMV DUINC
ARM Lb. . .

U, S. Govt. Grafted Commarcial

Roll Rib Roast

SHORT RIBS

HAMBURGER
U. S. Govt. Graded Commercial .

STEAK

FROZEN

if . ,
Sals. . .

u. a. uovr. uraaea

. , .

10 OZ.

FreshFrozen 6Vi Oz. Pkg.

. . .
bVi Or. Pkg.

.
Fresh Frozen Food Club 10 Oz. Pkg.

Fresh Frozen Food Club g. 2 .Pkgs. '

hFresh Frozen Food Club 6 Oz. Tin

. . .

Val Vita '" No. 2Mt Can--

.. .
Fpod Club 3 Lb. Can

.

Llbbs Deep Brown 14 Oz. Can

2... F.r

House of George Tomato - 46-O- z. Can

. . . .

Betsy RossGrape ' -- 24 Oz. Bottle

HH
Lb.

Lb.

FRESH
GROUND
LB

SIRLOIN

commercial

STEAK 0NV 5?
FRANKS8f? 39

FRUIT COCKTAIL

PEAS
Morton

BEEF POT PIE 25c

CHICKEN POTPIE 25c

BROCCOLI SPEARS25c

CORN ON COB, 35c

LEMONADE 15c

PEACHES 25c

SHORTENING 69c

BEANS 25c

JUICE 25c

JUICE 29c

' .
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"O. 3

45

55

29'

49'

900
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U.S. GOVT. GRADED CHOICE BEEP
Top quality, this salectlon of baf Is cut from grain-fed-,

properly aged baf. Thts Is n axcallant choice for your
budget, agreeab'teto alll

U.S. Gov,t. Gradad Cholc 0
'

ROAST

U.S. Govt.

ROAST

.
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CHUCK

Graded Choice
ROUND BONE ARM

;..;....

U.S. Govt. Graded Choice

ROLL RIB ROAST 55'

SHORT RIBS

GROUND BEEF ;49
U.S. Govt. Graded Choice

STEAK
6

STEAK
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la aee

U.S. Govt. .Graded Choice

. . .

.

TIDE BOX

DRESSING &

MIRACLE WHIP

COUHr

AmlZr

"0. .0c

V-

LB.

FRONTIER SLICED

Food Club
No. 303 Can

LARGE ......;
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SATURDAY

A "WILD BILL HICKOKft ADVENTURE

The Yellow Haired Kid
Starring

GUY MADISON ANDY DEVINE

PLUS: NEWS AND CARTOON .

THURSDAY
AND FRIDAY

OPENS 6:15 P. M. SHOW STARTS 7:15 P. M.

f jPrBk. V ijf ' BJ

c lMkmICr3tf'1'ui JEAN PETERS
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THE SPRINGBOARD
News From Wtbb Air Fore Base

By A-2- C FERD BORSCH

STORY CONTEST
A-2-C Simon W Gtserman of

33C0 Field Maintenance was chosen'
winner of the tnort atorjr contett
held1' recently at Webb. Second
place went to Ted I Shelton
of Air Police Squadron and third
place waa taken by C John R.
B. nawllngs ot Pilot Training
Group.

The stories turned In by thcie
three airmen have been forwarded
to FTAF Headquarters for entry
In the contest there.

Judges'for the base contest were
Lt. D. E. McClendon, Information
officer: Bobble June Dobb, Histor-
ian; Ma. Albert E. Horrocks, &
O, Supply Squadron; and Capt.
John A. ThflmasJr.,Manpowerand
Management officer.

One hundred AFROTC cadet
from the University, of Alabama,
Municipal University of Omaha
and theUniversity of Nebraska will
report to Webb June 21 for annual"
summer encampment the encamp-
ment, will officially open June 22
and continue through July 19.

Camp corrirhanler ot the cadets
will be Col. William A. Stephens.

Throughout their stay at Webb,
the cadetswll,be Indoctrinated lit
an pnasesor operationson tne case.
CHAPLAIN LITTLE

Chaplain (Lt) John C. Utile Sr
Protestant chaplain at Webb, has.
been assigned to the Alaskan Air
Command. '

Chaplain Little has served at
Webb since his call to active"duty
last April. He has been active in
chcrcbraffalrs In Big Spring In ad-
dition to his duties on the base.
"BOOTSTRAP"

Eleven courses are on the
"Operation Bootstrap" summer
school agenda at Howard County
Junior College.

Classes offorcd through the Air
Force educational program Include
English literature, algebra, trigo
nometry, typing, accounting, eco
nomics, federal government, phy
sics, leathercrait, office machines
and shorthand.

The summer sessionopens June
2 and closes July 15. Registration
starts at the Education Office In
Building 8 May IS and continues
through the first day of class,
BLOODMOBILE

The Bed Cross Bloodmoblle.wlll
be at Webb May. 27-2-8 to receive
blood donations from-- base person-
nel. It will be located at Ward e.
base hospital from 9 a. m. to 3
p. m. each day. According tq pres--
ept plans Webb's quota has been
set at 250 donors each day.
NURSES SOUGHT

There Is a vacancy for ceneral
duty nurse at Webb, according to
Bud Farrow, Civilian Personnelof- -
fleer, ije vacancy is that of a
GS--5 rating with an annual salary
of $3,410. Interested personsshould'
apply at the Civilian Personnel of-

fice. Building 8.

CHOIR
Choir practice for Catholic serv-

ices was startedlast week, accord

& .'

ing to Chaplain (Lt) nenryDunkel.
Practice sessionsareheld on Tues-
day and Thursday nights-o- f each
week at Building 261, 7 o'clock.
Personnel interested In joining the
choir should see Chaplain.Dunkel
at his office In Building 261. ,
SPORTS

Webb's Dusters, inactive last
week, have a busy schedule ahead
of them. The, Dusters play host
to Foster Air Force Baseon the
Webb diamond Thursday and Fri-
day nights, 8 .o'clock. Prlmm Drug
of Browntleld will be next on the
slate May 12. This contest is still
In the tentative stage.Klrkland will
arrive at Webb May 13 for a two- -
game series against the Dusters.
On Friday, May 15; the Dusters
and Cook Appliance of Big Spring
will tangle In an exhibition game
as a part ot the Armed Forces Day
program.

Air Base Headquarters extended
Its victory skelnto seven games
lait week to take over first place
in SquadronSoftball League stand-
ings. AB now has seven wins In
eight outings.

Pilot Training's Tryhards rocket-
ed to a first. place tie with Supply
last week as the WednesdayBowl
ing League neared the final two
rounds..of the seas,qnnBoth.combos
have won 6VA gamesand lost 50ft.

Stay 'Way From
My Door, Prison
Board Tells Lady

SEATTLE WT Mrs. Dorothy Bo-lan-d

was turned loos.e from the
State Penitentiary at WaUa Walla
yesterday on parole' and part ot
the condition ot her being .given
freedom was that she-- accept lt.

Mrs. Boland, now55, waa sen-

tenced In January, 1946, to 20
years for the second degree mur-
der ot her husband. She was pa-

roled In September, 1952.
In March she called Warden

John Cranpr from a bus depot.In
WaUa Walla asking for readmit-tanc-e

to the institution becauseshe
liked the climate in. EasternWash-
ington better.Cranor let her in but
the p'axole board released ber
again with a request that she
please stay away from their prison
door.
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. A world of comfort.

A whisper of (Olltrol for'iunior figures

Deftly tailored byFormfit, to accentyour glamor with

a light touch I Skippiesaresoft, cool, gloriously comfy.

No heavy cone. Nothing to pinch, poke or bind. Fit
and feellike a heavenly dream-costru- Girdlesnd
panties in your length a selection of elastics, ityles,

colors. 'All siidjaLI?, quick-dryin- .So stop by..
jour,setof Skippies.. todayI

ClnUiM andPantteatrom

Sklpplea FouudlUoua.from

ridmtfm m r r . m aurnvw "' m
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$3.95
$2.95

23 Mexfco Priests
To BeSentTo U.S.
ToAidBraceros

MEXICO CITY man Cath
olic authorities here, tay 23 Mexi
can priests will be sent to the
Southwest United States soon on
Vatican orders to give spiritual
and secular aid to Mexican labor;
era employed on tarma In the
area.

Dr. D. Pedro Velartuet. director
ot the Mexican Social Secretariat,
a church organization, said the
priests will be under the direct
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supervision ot the Roman Catholic
Bishop ot San Antonto, Tex.

The secretariatalso released
report on Mexican workers In the
U. S. which' claimed the Mexicans

and particularly the "wetbacks"
who enter the Ut S. Illegally to
work on farms were treated as
virtual alaves. The report, written
by .Carjos Dlex de Sollano, said
the workers are Imported when
they are needed and. then kicked

a
aside after crops, are harvested.

More than four million kilowatts
of hydro-electr- ic capacity were
Installed by the'U. S. Reclamation
Bureau in Its first 50 "years.
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More your tires at WHITE'S!

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y SATURDAY

TIRE-TRADIN- G DAYS

SWAP NOW SAVE!

FamousWHITE Super Deluxe

S2KBBBwms
UNC6MDITI0NALLY guaranteed

in nnn MILES!
WARRANTY!!

GuaranteedPerformance FOR Ij

EVERY

mamm

j .TA 12e
A miracle rubber that is more
pliable, much tougher, and longer lasting
than natural rubber -- making your tires
last longer.

Resulting from safer 10u?
rayon cords, and super-stron- g cord body,,

processed.
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WHITE WALLS you additional QUALITY!
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Cold Tread! , ,,

Extra Blowout Protection!
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Non-Sk-id Safety Design!
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A NEW

GcetiUC TUiES
DANGEROUS!
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Wholesale Only

Please Your
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LITTLE
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TUBE
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for
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EXCHAMCt

JTHER SIZES SIMILAR SAVINGS!

QUICK. FREE INSTALLATION!
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WHITE Super
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Rubber

REGULAR $112.66
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Deluxe

C4Uuciucuiz..uicic4uiC iuj n .iiiitwu fciiuci wo wilt cuiuw m iaier
trade-i-n Tor your old, worn tiresi "Equip your car with the'finest tire
moneycanbuy, at priceslower by far than you would everexpectCome
in today. i;1e$ usshowyou why White SuperDeluxe is your besttire buy.

FREE 5,000-MIL- E TIRr ROTATION SERVICE!
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